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WOULD FAY SftLlAL MEETING CHARGES

Council to Consider
Setting Added Fees
For Zoning Matters

By R. 'It PASZCZEWSKI

Time who present complex ap-
lii iri b f

p p p
plication* requiring a number of
special meetinti of the Boud of
Adjustment and ihe Planning Board

l f
j g

will have to bear the cost of expert
witnesses and court reporters needed
at those meetings under an ordinance
expected to be Introduced shortly by
the Town Council.

A combination of flat feei and fee*
bued on square footage would be
outlined in Die ordinance. Town At-
torney Charles H. Brandt taid Tuei-

n,It hai not yet been determined
whether the zoning officer or the
boardsoracorsbuwtionof both would
decide whm an escrow account would
have Jo be eatabliahed to take in the
feet, Mr. Brandt added.

The town may decide to cave Ihe
$275-per-meeling fee charged by
couAiepdrtenbyMving proceeding*
transcribed on tape. Mayor Richard
H. Bigger laid.

On another matter, the Mayor noted
Tueiday that revisions made by the
ttate,iit the Quality Education Act
probably wouM bring property tax
decrease* of about one third in each
of the next four yean. .

The changes will bring the town
$918,932 additional in itate aid thi*
year and probably will mult in no
tncTcaae in taxes for Municipal
Building expenses, the Mayor said.

The downside, however, he abted,
unhatthfe townno Wifgcr will tie able

, foruptosix month* afterthey aiedue
and investing time funds.

In addition, surplus funds accu-
mulated through (nil method in the
pan will have to be ipent down in the
next four yean to get the town on a
"pay-n-you-go" baiu under the re-
vision* in the act, the Mayor noted.

This may force taxes backupagain
after the.four yean, he indicated.

In another fiscal matter, the coun-
cil discussed a salary ordinance
covering the wages of the 34 members
of the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters who work for the Public
Work* Department.

That ordinance, scheduled to be
introduced at Tuesday's regular
meeting of the council, sets the spe-
cific salaries based on the three-year
contract with Ihe Teamsters ratified
last week by the council.

The pact, which provides for in-
creases of 6 per cent this year, 5.75
pcrcentnext year and 6.25 per cent in
1993, is scheduled to be voted on this
week by the Teamsters.

If, for some reason, the union does
not approve it, it will be withdrawn
from Tuesday's agenda.

In another action scheduled lo be
taken on Tuesday, the council will
repeat last year's enactment of in-
creases in parking permit fees and
changes in meter time limits.

The action will not change in-
creases approved last December,
Town Administrator John F. Malloy,
Jr. said.

It only is being taken to count the
parking fees as revenue this year to
give the town an easier cap limit on
spending next year, he notccd.

In an extensive Public Works
Committee report on Tuesday,
Committee Chairman Michael E.
Panagos noted his group had decided
not to recommend installation of
aerators in Ihe pond in Brightwood
Park to fight algae which has built up
on the pond.

Instead; he noted the lown will
save the projected $25,000 expense
and stock the pond with fish supplied
by Ihe state in order to accomplish ihe
same end.

The combination of the $25,000
saved on the aerators and approxi-
mately $70,000 the town is saving
because of a state grant for Ihe re-
building of a section of Bradford
Avenue will be used to improve four

HOME ECONOMICS WILL NOT BE SPARED

School Body Decides
Against Elimination

Of Italian Course
Eleven Per Cent Increase in Tax Levy

May Come from Budget Adopted by Board

ALL FOR READING.. Junior Girl Scouts from Troop No. 345 at Tamaques
School art reviewing bosks they arc donating to a council-wide service project
"Reading I* a Bright Idea," a part or the patch program on literacy or the
Washington RockGirl Scout Council designed lobulld an awareness of literacy
Istuciandpromolc the joy of reading. In thefronlrowjeftturight, are: Corinne
Liebrlcb, Lauren Gruman, Eileen Ryan, Karen Cancellierl and Christina Ho;
middltrowlLauraBrucia>ChristleRiik,Chris(ineI)onavila,GinaShopiroBnd
Kate Wyatt; Handing, Laura Mollley, Krissy DelDuca, Sasha ParolT and
Lauren DavEno. The scouts also created rap songs to encuurage reading,
Fulfilling one of In* requirements for Ihe literacy patch at Ihe Junior level.

Linn Hill School to Be
New Day Care Center

By MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3rd
SiitVfifThWfiULJ

TheWeslfietd Board of Adjustment
Monday gave its unanimous approval
to the First Baptist Church of
Westfield to convert what is now the
Linn Hill School, at 170 Elm Street,
into a day care center for children.

John F. Schmidt, the church's at-
torney, called witness, Deacon
Donald Snyder of the church, to tes-
tify about past uses of the school.

Stanley Kaslusky, the Executive
Director of Ihe Westfield Young
Men's Christian Association, which
plans to move its day care' facilities-
into the new school, said that there
would be no changes to the exterior
of the building, and 80 children would
attend the day.carc center.

Mrs. Carol Wood of Taylor and
• Love Realty said there would be no
significant effect on real estate values
in the area. The board unanimously
approved the plans for the center.

Final approval was given to site
plans submitted by Ralph Holzmiller

of Ralph's Amoco al 416 South Av-
enue West to build a roll-over car
wash at his service station.

Victor Carnevale of La Molisana
at425 South ElmerStreelwasgranted
permission to retain a free-standing
sign and to erect .signs on two sides of
the building.

Mrs. Kathy Keegan of 1008
Cranford Avenue was not present to
give testimony in her application to
construct an addition to the rear of
her home.

Robert Olsen of 1012 Cranford
Avenue as well as other neighbors'
present complained that Mrs.
Keegan's. absence was. an inconve-
nience, and the board should allow
more lime for the neighbors to speak.
The board postponed the case.

Edward Partenope of 148 Gallows
Hill Road faced opposition to his
plans to build a two-car garage from
his neighbor, John Lainowicz of 882
Fairacres Avenue.

Mr. Liiniowicz questioned the
members of the board and Mr.

Republican Council Challenges in First, Third Wards
. Will Highlight June 4 Primary Elections in Town

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI

The town's Republican voters will
be faced with the largest number of
local challenge* in recent history in'
their Tuesday, June 4, Primary Elec-
tion , last week's filings of petitions of
candidacy show.
, Also, for the first time in memory,
the town's Republican organization
has failed to endorse an incumbent
Republican Councilman for reelec-
tion.

lncumbentThirdWard Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie, who in Ihe
Republican Prim try two years ago
defeated organization candidate,
Frank T. Swain, failed this year lo
guilt the backing of the local Repub-
lican organization.

Councilman MacRitchie will be
opposed in the Primary Election by
Mtas Pamela McChire, a member of
the Zoning Board of Adjustment, who
has been endorsed by the Weslfield
Republican Party.

In Ihe other contest on the local
level, First Ward Republican Coun-
cilman William Jubb Corbel, Jr., the
organization candidate,- Is being
challenged by Norman N.Greco, Ihe
ownerof several businesses in lown.

Second Ward Republican Coun-
cilwoman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur, is
unchallenged both in the Primary
Election and in the Tuesday, No-
vember 5, General Election.

In the Fourth Ward Incumbent
Democratic Councilman James Hcly
wit! not be challenged in the Primary
Election, but he will face Republican
candidate Slcven Oarfinkel, Vice
President of Marketing for Ihe Rood

Deadline for Articles
Is Friday Afternoon

All articles reudera wish to appear
' in The Wcstfietd Ltudw mum be In
the hiindH of the editor at 50 Elm

- -Streei by Friday ui 4 p.m. before the
IThurodiiy of publication.

Inorder lor us to properly not every
article In type tinrJ for m to mainluin
good utiimlurds. we would appreciate
the cooperation of all publicity
rliiitrmenlnmHicrinBlothlit deadline,,1..,

Distributing Corp., in November.
' . Members of the municipal com-
miuee&of both majorpolitical parties
normally are chosen in each year's

• Primary Election, but the Republican
Party has changed its rules, so com-
mittee memberselected last year serve
for two years and will not come up for
re-election until 1992.

The Democratic Committee has
filed petitions of candidacy in only
nine of the town's 27 distric Is and and
none of the candidates running for
those positions faces a challenge.

Any municipal committee posi-
tions not filled as a result of the June
ejection may be filled when the party
re-organizes Ihe week following the
Primary by appointments made by
Ihe party chairman.

emmmmamein
FOURTH WARD
Steven Oarflnkel

By RONALD STROTHERS

The axe fourth-year Italian appears
to have dodged his not been as kind
tothe homeeconomicscourse, it was
leamedduring Tuesdaynight's regu-
lar, meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion.

Stating that the outcry from parents
and students, including some who
addressed the board at the Tuesday,
April 9 session, caused him lo re-
evaluate dropping the language
course. Superintendent of Schools,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, said he is. almost
sure provisions can be made to
maintain die popular course.

The home economics course,
however, which also has drawn sig-
nificant verbal support from parents
as well as from several board mem-
bers, was "reluctantly" dropped from
the curriculum due to budgetary
streamlining. '

April 30 Vote
Will Decide

Budget's Vote

Dr. Smith, saying while he under-
stands home economics is an impor-
tant part of students' instruction,
emphasized his greater concern is
with class size.

One parent, echoing the
Superintendent's concerns, said a
"huge amount of research" deter-
mined class size is a predictor of the
kind of education that can beexpected.

A number of parents, however,
disagreed, citing the cooperative, non-
competitive nature of the home eco-
nomics environment.

, Mrs. Ellen Kovac, a parent, said,
"Home economics is really one of the
core subjects of the practical arts
curriculum. If we make cuts let's
make them equitable. ] think it would
throw the practical arts out of balance
to eliminate home economics."

Another parent, Douglas Miller,
added, "I think whether ornotsuidents
take home economics cuts across
ability lines. For many students this
will be their only exposure to these
kinds of activities."

Mr. Miller added another benefit
of the course is that it "cuts across
sexual stereotypes."

Dr. Smith said one of the sugges-
tions mentioned to him was that the
custodial staff at Edison Intermediate
School be cut from seven to three, a
move it was said would save a
teaching job and with it the home
economics program.

The Superintendent di sagreed with
that move, however, noting a three-
man staff would be insufficient to
maintain the cleanliness and health
standards required at the school.

The issue was a matter of conten-
tion, however, as one parent said il
was "definitely the feeling of the
administration there is room to give
in this area."

Board member Dr. S usun Fuhrman
said restoring one home economics
teacher will not make a difference
since the entire "middle school phi-
losophy" needs to be evaluated.

The budget, including a final lux
levy forcurrentcxpen.se in the amount
of $34,139,323 wasapprovedbyan 8
to 0 vote. The figure represents an 11
per cent lax mcreuse for school
purposes over the 1990-199! school
budget.

The meeting was marred by two
prunk incidents when flying objects
enme through the window of Ihe Elm
Street administration building. No

one was hurt but in one instance a
balloon filled with water burst and
splattered water on table tops used by
board members.

There will be no meetings of the
board prior tolhc April 30election, in
which three seats on the school body
are at slake along with approval of
the 1991-1992 budget.

Board Talks
To Teachers
On Contract
Benefit Adjustments
Sought to Cut Costs

Negotiating teams from the
Weslfield Board of Education and
theWestfieldEducationAssociation,
representing more than 380 teachers,
guidance counselors, nurses, school
psychologists and librarians in the
town's nine public schools, will hold
their second formal negotiations
session tonight.

A third session is scheduled for
Monday, May 6,

The current two-year contract be-
tween the Board of Education and the
education association expires on
Sunday, June 30.

]lprovidedfora9.5percentsa]ary
increase during the first year of the
contract and a 9.3 per cent increase
the second year, according to Dr.
William J. Foley, the Assistant Su-
perintendent for Business, who is an
ex-officio member of the board ne-
gotiating team.

Although Dr. Foley would not
disclose the board's goals in contract
talks, he said that salary offers in
school districts have been declining
recently and they have averaged 8 lo
8.3 percent per year.

The Assistant Superintendent
added, however, that the board, in an
effort to control insurance costs, will
be "seeking major, substantial
changes" in employee health benefit
plans. ••

. The chairman of the board negoti-
ating team is Mrs. Susan Jacobson,
white the Chief Negotiator for Ihe
education association isJerry Restano
of New Jersey Education Association.

The school board since 1981 has
hired Ihe firm of Winne, Banta, Rizzi
and Harrington, a law firm special-
izing in school negotiations, advising
it.

That firm in addition to the con-
sulting firm of Shikiar Associates
provide the school body with expert
advice on controlling costs for em-
ployee benefit programs.

Police Warn
Of Burglaries

Chief Anthony J. ScuSli of Ihe
Westfield Police Department reports
in the past month there have been 15
residential burglaries on the Soulhside
of lown.

The Westfield Police have in-
creased both marked and unmarked;
patrols in the areu.

They also have instituted a new
program called Crime Alert whereby
when u residence is burglarized the
neighbors ure advised in writing thai
a burglary has been committed in
the ir neighborhood.

The police department requests the
assistance of the public to help the
police by keeping an eye on their
neighbors' property and if unyone or
anything looks suspicious or is un-
known in the meu to telephone Ihe
police immediately.

WKSTFIELDSFWURKMNI»T.X«ndldi.tMfwlli.lo^
Morning Inthe pollc. btMemtni weight room,

Map Displaying Town's Wards
Found Inside Today's Leader

. A legal advertisement featuring the inup of the town's four wurdn In
contained in this issue of The Westfield Leader.

Although Ihe taking of Ihe census every 10 yearn sometimes resultH in'
re-alignment of wards because of shifts if population, the lown's population
shift from 1980 to 1990 was no small tluit such u re-tilignment wan not
necessary this year.

\
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Scholarship Winner to Play
At May 4 Glee Club Concert

Matthew Jay Sklar, the recent
winner of thcGlee Club Competitive
Audition and Scholarship Award, will
be a featured artist at the spring conceit
to be presented by the Weslfield Glee
Club on Saturday, May 4, at 8 p.m. al
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Matthew will perform piano se-
lections' including one of his own

MaMhcw Jay Sklar

compositions and will receive the
$1,500 scholarship award at the
concert.

The winner of the composition
competition in Julliurd Pre-College
Division, he also will perform a recital
of his selected compositions at C.
Michael Paul Recital Hall at the
Julliurd School in Lincoln Center in
New York City.

Area residents: may hear Matthew
perform and also enjoy the program
of choral selections at the 66th annual
spring concert of the Weslfield Glee
Club.

The program will include groups
of international, American and oper-
atic selections.

The "Music for a While" Quartet
also will sing with the glee club in
selections from The Mikado and
Porgy and Bess.

Other solo selections will be sung.
Ticketsforthe concert are available

at the Music Staff at 9 Elm Street,
from Glee Club members and at the
door for a donation of $5 for adults,
and $3 for students and seniors.

For additional information, please
telephone Dale Junlilla at 232-0673.

UETTINiJ AROUND...MJss Pamela Mct'lurc E> ibown calling •( Iht hum of
Carl and Jeannetle Curbed in the Duncan Hill Apartments

Miss McCiure Commences
Door-to-Door Campaign

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
APRIL 15-21

BONFIRE OF THE VANITIES
Starring Tom H u b and Kim Catrall

Directed by Brian DePalma

NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD
Re-make of me 1968 Classic
Directed by George Romero

MARKED FOR DEATH
Starting George Seagal and Joanna Pacula
Action packet! martial arta extravavanza

Oidera Now tor Walt Dianey't
H G BOO

g
THE JUNGLE BOOK

Seleaae Date May ,3
Special Ptt-Book Price of $19.95

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Wettfield - 654-9600

Miss Pamela McCiure, the Third
Ward Town Cpuncil candidate en-
dorsed by the Republican organiza-
tion of Weslfield, started her door-io-
door campaign recently. Her first slop
was at the home of Third Ward Re-
publicans, Mr.and Mrs. Carl Cor belt,
in the Duncan Hills apartment com-
plex. ,

Miss McCiure stated, "I've been
getting a very warm and enthusiastic
reception, and I am surprised at how

many people do not know who their
counctlmen are. Some of the tcsi-

' dents' concerns include Hie Central
Avenue traffic light and the proponed
mallcomplexinneighboringClark."

"1 am recording the comments I
have been receiving from residents."

Any Third Ward resident is invited
to call Miss McCiure at 232-2636, if
he has any questions or issues thai
have not been addressed by elected
officials.

HONORING THE CHlLD...Today In Mindowaskln Park approximately I -
prc-schoul children Trum nursery schools in Wuindd.lndudnglhoM from SI.
Puul 's Day School, met to celebrate April as the "Month of the Young Child."
The event was observed with a baHoon parade, to music, around the park'i
pirnd. Each school was designated with a different colored balloon. The schools
at the parade were: St. Paul's Day School, the WesMleldCo-operallve Nursery,
West field NeiuhborhiKHl Council, Weslfield Day Care Center and InlanlCarc
Center, Presbyterian Nursery School, Wesineld "Y," Wesley Hall Nuriery
Schucil and Larry's Day Care,

Day Care Center Selects Armory
For 24th Annual Garage Sale

Mrs. Donald Garrigan and Mrs.
Susumu Mitarui finalized arrange-
ments for the 24th Annual Gigantic
Garage Sale, sponsored by the
Westfield Day Care CehterAuxiliaiy.

The event will be held Saturday,

CHECKS

May 4th, from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
on Rahway Avenue in Weslfield.

Volunteer's 'Will be available
weekdays preeedingthe sale to accept -
donations inthe Armory rear parking
lot from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on
April 22 to 26 and on April 29to May

There will be table of toys and
games, small appliances, tools and
hundyman articles, holiday decora-
tions and more.The sale co-chairmen
have announced the following booth
captains: Books, Guy DiCarlo; jew-
elry, Mrs. Kultar Singh; children's
clothing, new-born to size 6, Mrs.
John Burchett; kitchen ware, Mrs.
Henry Myers, Mrs. Stanley Clark and
Mrs. Yale Arkel; linens, Mrs. Stephen
Perry, Mrs. Fred Boll inger and Mrs.
William Irwin; boutiques, Mrs. Leo
Senus and family. A group of IS
center parents will sell refreshments
and baked goods.

Mrs. Robert Smith, Auxiliary
Treasurer, and Mrs. Brian Dunleavy
will oversee financial transactions,
advertising and press releases.

Mayor to Answer
Questions April 27

Mayor Richard H. Bagger will hold
office hours at the Municipal Build-
ing on Saturday, April 27, from 10
am until noon.

The Mayor will be available to
meet with any town resident at that
lime to discuss any matter of concern.

, JMK SHOWS
PROUDLY PRESENTS

THE GARDEN
STATE NATIONAL

Republican Chairman Clarifies
Opposition to Mr. MacRitchie
Former Mayor and present

Westfield Town Republican Com-
mittee Chairman Allen Chin issued a
statement regarding the Republican
Party's refusal to endorse the leelec-

' lion of Third Ward Councilman
Kenneth MacRitchie.

Mr. Chin explained, "Ken
M*cRitchie decided toraitcthisissue
in »public forum, which ishischoice.
However.hisdecisioniodosomakes
it necessary for the Republican Party
to set forth its reasons for not sup-
porting him. Those reasons will be
contained in a series of public itate-
ments of which this is the first."

"As a rule, candidates for Mayor
and Council in Westfield pledge and
commit that in everything they do,
they will always place the welfare,
security and interests of the town
ahead of politics and personal gain.
Unfortunately, Councilman
MacRitchie has not lived up to this
pledge," Mr. Chin stated.

"Mr. MacRitchie is w wrapped up
in his own personal ambition that he
is out of control in his actions as a
Councilman. Everything he does is
done not for Westfield but rather for
the purpose of advancing his own
agenda. I have nothing against
Councilman MacRitchie, and I wish
il had not come to this." Mr. Chin
added, "but where Westfield is con-
cerned, I feel compelled to stand up
for what is right and denounce what
is wrong."

Mr. Chin gavcexamples of what he
meant.

"Within weeks of taking office as a
Councilman. Mr. MacRitchie was
attempting to direct the Town Attor-
ney and Zoning Official to selectively
enforce West field's Land Use Ordi-
nance by laying off of his supporters

in the Third Ward."
The executive authority in

Westfield is vested in the Mayor, who
enforces the charter, lawi and ordi-
nances of the town and directs and
supervises the Town Administrator '
who, in turn, direct! and supervises
town employees.

The council, by contrast, is mainly
a legislative body; the Republican •
Chairman said.

According to Mr. Chin. "Mr.
MacRitchie has constantly interfered .
with the smooth operation of the
town's departments, causing dianip-'
lion and wasting taxpayers' money.
He has attempted to direct and order
town employees to carry out his
personal requests in direct violation
of the town charter."

"Furthermore," Mr. Chin said, •
"Councilman MacRitchie regularly
leaks confidential town documents
to advance his political schemes. He
has taken it upon himself to freely
disclose confidential attorney-client
communications relating to litigation
in an effort to gain the political •up-
port of the very parties advene to the
town in court. Indeed, in another re-
cent instance, he wrote a me mo which
he himself labeled confidential but
then selectively leaked copies in an
effort to create a political issue."

"Weslfield has fortunately always
been above this sort of petty political
nonsense. I have devoted many years
of my life to keeping it that way. That
in short is why I and the rest of the
Westfield Republican Committee
cannot support Mr. MacRitchie's re-
election to the council," Mr. Chin
noted.

"All things considered. Council-
man MacRitchie should be a candi-
date for recall, not for reelection."

Councilman MacRitchie
Responds to a 'Vendetta'

Editor's Note: The following is a
response by Third Ward Republican
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie
to a statement by Westfield Republi-
can Chairman Allen Chin concerning
him which it contained in today's
Westfeld Leader.

* * * * *
First, Mr. Chin's use of the in-

, flsmmatory phrases, "wrapped up in
personal ambition" and "out of con-
trol," together with the numerous

' falsehoods contained in his statement,
.demonstrate Mr. Chin's lack of con-
cern for genuine public issues and his
personal vendetta against me.

Second, I have not advanced my
own. personal agenda, but have ad-
vanced the agenda of the citizens
who elected me.

Third, I have effectively repre-
sented my Third Ward constituents
by opposing placement of 85 percent
of the town's Mount Laurel units in
the Third Ward.
' I also have advised against any

construction in wetlands because
construction in wetlands is illegal.

Mr. Chin is apparently offended by
my effective representation of my
constituents.

Fourth, I never have interfered with
the chain of command by which the'
Town Administrator operates the day-
to-day affairs of Westfield's munici-
pal government.

However, I have served as a con-
duit of information between the citi-
zens and the municipal employees.

For example, I have forwarded
information about paving problems
to the Town Engineerand information
about sanitation problems to the
Health Officer. None of this violates
the Town Charier

Fifth, hundreds of town documents
have passed through my hands since'
I took office; none has been marked
"confidential," much less have 1
disclosed "confidential" documents
to accomplish "political schemes."

Sixth, various developers have sued
the town in the recent Mount Laurel
litigation. My only contact with them

ANTIQUES
FAIR&SALEI

APRIL 26, 27, 28
FRIDAY 6 - W p m 8ATUMMY11-9pm SUNDAY 1 t - 6 | U n

• * N.J. State Armory • *
500 Rahway Ave. Westfield, NJ|

OJMCTMfM: TAKI OAftOf N ST. WtWV, TO MIT I N ONTO
CINTMAL AVI. M M 1IT THANK LKWT TO 1IT LIFT TIMN
ONTO TUWMNAL AVI. 00 TO IN0 Of ROM • TURN WOHT
ONTO WMTPKLD AVI, (HAMWAV AVI.). PNOCIIQ t MHJt

TO TNI ARMORY.

SUPERB EXHIBITORS
FEATURING FINE ANTIQUES, FURNITURE, JEWELRY, RARE

COLLECTIBLES. SELECTED MEMORABILIA, I MORE, SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE IN EVERY PRICE CATEGORY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S BEST SHOWS
A JMK8HOW<201)62M271 SHOW PHONE <MM2i3>«642

HUN OP SHOW ADMI88I0N $4.00

and their attorneys has been at court
hearings, at which I have never gone
beyond saying "Good morning." I
have never disclosed any information

, to them.
Seventh, I recently wrote a memo-

randum in which I recommended
certain reforms of the town's intur-
ance procurement.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger re-
sponded by appointing an Insurance
Review Committee to examine this
issue thoroughly.

I labeled the memorandum "con-
fidential" and never have givencopieii
to the newspaper].

.-.., However,, because I>wrote.the
memorandum bated on public
documents; Mr. Chin ii not' in a po-
sition to complain about the distri-
bution of the memorandum.

Eighth, Mr. Chin slates that the
Weslfield Town Republican Com-
mittee cannot support my re-election
to the Council.

However, the committee never
discussed the issue of my re-election;
Mr. Chin alone decided to deny me
the organization line.

Ninth, Mr. Chin would like to see
me recalled.

If he wants to start a recall petition,
he should firit move the the Third
Ward.

Otherwise, he should refrain from
% involvement in Third Ward politics.
' Additionally, I am pleased to be

' running against a candidate who
conducts herself with impeccable
decorum, and who contributes to the
rational discussion of public issues; I
wish that Mr. Chin would do the
same, and make no.personal attacks.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation' with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is Ihe buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one will
appear weekly.

Richard B. Kampf to Beth Madresh,
621 ForestAvenue, $250,000.

1 Stephen E. Markowitz and Barbara
J. Markowitz to Leilani M. Dornfeld,
523 Alden Avenue, $385,000.

Steven R. and Lisa D. Stroup to
Deborah Blum, 842 Summit Avenue,
$240,000.

Ralph A. and Rita F. Winnicker to
Joseph E and Margaret M. Sheridan,
554 Clurk Street, $277,000.

Churles and ConstanceL.Tomredle
toHuroldR.ondRoseannSchlies.ske,
331 Center Street, $ 190,000.

John M Cluunbers to David
MichiielOlsicmindDinneRizkOlKcn,
522 Boulevard, $240,000.

John L. Costuund Barbara Co.itaio
Douglus E. mid Jean M. Blumcnfeld,
142 VernonTerrace. $140,000.

Laura E. Holliday
Makes Dean's List

Lauru E. Holliduy, Ihe daughter of
Mr. «nd Mm. Michael J, Moifiduy of
Wemfield, IIIIN teen named to the
dean's lint for the winter quarter al
NurtliWBNlern University'* Medill
School of JournulUm.

To utiitln Ihe honor, ahehtid to earn
ujjradepolnUverflgeof 3,8()or bettor
on H 4,0 point scale.
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Mayor Bagger Runs for Assembly Position Now Held by Mr. Hardwick;
Nine Democrats Seek Three Nominations to Board of Chosen Freeholders

By R. R. FASZCZEWSKI

Weslfield M»yof Richard H. Bag-
ger will among fix candidate! seek-
ing three seatt in the legislature from
the newly-aligned 22nd District both
in the Tuesday, June 4, Primary
Election and in the Tbesday, No-
vember 5, General Election.

Mayor Bagger and hit Republican
Assembly runningmate, incumbent
Robert D. Frankf, will fact no op-
position in the Primary, but they will
meet Democratic candidatesRichaid
H. Kicuof Mountainside and Edward
T. Kahn of Scotch Plain* in Novem-
ber.

Both Mr. Kma and Mr. Kahn are
unopposed for their party1* nomina-
tion* in the June election.

Incumbent Republican State
Senator Donald T. DiFruncesco, un-
opposed in the Primary, will face the
unopposed Democratic candidate*.
Mrs. June S. Fncherof Scotch Plains
in the General Election.

The race for three aeau on the
Union County Board of Choten
Freeholder* will see nine Democrats
vying for their party's nomination in
June, while the three Republican
candidates will face no Primary op-
position.

The candidates of the Democratic
organization are incumbents Waller

E. Boright of Scotch Plains, James
Connelly Welsh of Hillside and
newcomer Troy Smith of Plainfield.

Running under the slogan of >
Roselle Democrats will be Sidney H.
Stone and Mrs. Catherine Breznay, .
both of Roselle, and Mrs. Florence
Maier of Roselle Park.

Another slate, calling themselves,
Regular Hillside Democrats, will
include Fred W. Lester. Mrs. Sylvia
Boslnikand Walter L. Goldsbeny.all
of Hillside.

Incumbent Republican County
Clerk Wallet G. Halpin will be un-
opposed in the Primary in"an attempt
to win the nomination for his sixth
term, while Eli Hoffman of
Mountainside will be unopposed for
the Democratic nomination for
County Clerk.

Mayor Bagger was first elected to
the Town Council from the Second
Ward in 1983, and he was elected to,
his first two-year term as Mayor in'
1990.

A graduate of Princeton University
and Rutgers Law School, he also has
served as a legislative aide to Rep-
resentative Matthew J. Rinaldo and
Assemblyman Charles H. "Chuck"
Hardwick of Westfield, who is retir-
ing this year.

Assemblyman Franks, a resident

of New Providence, is serving his
sixth term'1 in the legislature's lower
house.

Currently the Chairman of the State
Republican Committee, he also held
that post from 1987 to 1989, and was
elected Republican Assembly Con-
ference Leader twice.

Senator DiFrancesco was elected
to the upper house to complete the
unexpired term of Peter J.
McDonough.

He was reelected in 1981, 1983
and 1987 and served as the Minority
Leader in 1982,1983 and 1984.

Mr. DiFrancesco, who served in
the Assembly from 1976 through
1979, lives in Scotch Plaina and is an
attorney in Weltfield.

Mr. Kahn, a resident of Scotch
Plains for seven years, in the Director
of Operations for PEK Press Inc.
i He was a candidate for the Scotch

Plains Township Council last year
and lost by only 250 votes of 7,000
cast.

A Trustee of. the Union County
Economic Development Corporation,
he also is a member of the Union
County Citizens Insurance Review
Committee and has been appointed
to the Governor's Small Business
Advisory Council.

Thecandidatereceived his bachelor
of arts degree in 1981 from Rutgers
University. He is married to the former
Miss Ann BartettaofNewProvidence
and hasason, Edward Clayton Kahn,
who is 15 months old.

Freeholder Boright has beenelected
five times to the Board of Chosen
Freeholders and has- served as its
Chairman and Vice Chairman.

An administrator in the Garwood
schools, he previously served as an
administrative aide in the Clark
schools.

He holds a bachelor of arts degree
from Newark State College in Union
and a masters degree in administra-

tion from Selon Hall University in
South Orange.

Freeholder Welsh, seeking his
second three-year term, is the current

' Freeholder Board Chairman.
He also is serving his 10th year on

the Hillside Township Committee,
where he hasserved as Mayor, Police
Commissioner, Fire Commissioner
and Public Works Commissioner.

A graduate of Rutgers University
in Newark and ihe Rutgers School of
Law in Camden, he is an attorney in
private practice.

Mr. Smith is this year's Chairman
of the Planning Board, of which he
was the Vice Chairman last year.

He is a consultant for the United
States-Soviet Economic Develop-
ment Corp.

A 1977 cum laude graduate of
Morgan State University in Baltimore
with a degree in political science, he
interned during his undergraduate
years with the Maryland legislature
and the Baltimore City District Court.

Mr. Smith received his juris doc-
torate in 1986 from the Duquesne
University School of Law in Pitts-
burgh.

Mr. Stone was the Township
Manager for Weehawken from 1983
until his retirement in 1986.

He is a Councilman-at-Large in
Roselle and spent seven years as a
nwmberoftheElizabethCityCouncil
including two as its President,

Currently an adjunct professor in
political science at both Rutgers
University in New Brunswick and

Former Squad Volunteer
Sentenced in Youth's Death

A former member of the Westfield
Rescue Squad was sentenced on
Friday to 10 years in prison for kill-
ing a 1 7-year-old high school student
in a drunken driving accident last
year.

The defendant, 29-year-old Charles
Udvamoky, pleaded guilty February
22 before Superior Court Judge
William L'EWertheimer in Elizabeth
to charges of reckless manslaughter,
driving while intoxicated and driving
while on the revoked list in the January
21,1990,death of Paul Vincent David
of Roselle.

According to the prosecution,
Udarnoky, who lives in Roselle and
worked as a volunteer for the rescue
squad for five years, struck the youth
about 6:20 p.m. as the boy was
crossing East First Avenue on his
way home from aconvenience store.

The man stopped his car, which did
not have its lights on, about 300 yards
from the point of impact, according

to Ihe prosecution.
The boy lingered in a coma for four

days before dying in University
Hospital in Newark of massive head

• injuries.

KeanCollege of New Jersey in Union,
he also has'served as the Oakland
BorojghAdministrator.theCnnford
TownshipAdrnirustrator.theRahway
Business Administrator, the Paramus
Administrator and the Purchasing
Agent for the City of Elizabeth.

Mr. Halpin was elected to his first
term as County Clerk in 1966 and has
been reelected to four subsequent:
terms.

Prior to that he served.as Deputy
Register of Deeds and Mortgages,
Special Deputy County Clerk and
County Court Clerk.

A World War II Navy veteran. Mr.
Halpin is the Past President of both
the County Officers' Association of
New Jersey and the International
Association of County Clerks, Re- '
corders, Election Officials and Trea-
surers.

A past member of the Federal
Election Commission, he served on
the committee which in 1982 was
appointed by the New Jersey Supreme

- Court to study court efficiency and is
a member of the New Jersey Supreme
Court-County Court Liaison Com-.
minee.

Christopher Battiloro
Wins Piccolo Award

Two Pedestrians Sustain Injuries
In Separate Accidents in Town ,

The driver was charged with fail-
ing to yield to a pedestrian.

AWestfieldmotorist, JoyZ. Kelly,

CARNIVAL TIME...TK* Wilson School Parent-Teacher Association will hold
its All-Amtrkan Sprine Fling on the school grounds on Saturday, May 4, from
10 a.nwto Jp.m. The <*rnWal,h*M every two years, i* • rnkjtr fundratsM- for
UMKIMWI . Th* rtttlvlIlM ¥TlH includ* a Chlnwc auction1 in w*H*r<iur footkalli
autographed fay Mveraf Gianti will b« available. With one of the autographed
fuulballi.kn to Hint, are: Ben Masel, Wilson School Principal, Mrs. Margaret
Schcck, and William Taylor. For further information, please telephone the
school at 789-4605.

Two pedestrians received minor
injuries when struck by cars in
separate accidents this week.

On Wednesday morning a juvenile
was attempting to cross East Broad
Street after getting off a school bus
near South Chestnut Street when he
reportedly was struck by a car driven
by Frances Loepsinger of Westfield.

He was treated by his own doctor.
In the second incident, Edward

Renfreepf Bosellejfyk.was.fekeri to
Overtook .'Hospital in Summit on
Mqoday.*ftemoon,*6sr he was al-
legedly struck by a car driven by Nita
N. Shah of Scotch Plains on East
Broad Street near Eim Street.

was charged with careless driving-
last Tuesday morning after the car
she was driving reportedly made a U-
tum in front of one driven by Scott A.
Hay, also of Weslfield, on Newtorf
Place andProspectStrcel resulting in
a collision.

She was treated by her own doctor
for minor injuries.

In a fourth incident, Maryann
Williams of Plainfield was taken to
Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield with minor injuries on
Monday morning after the car she
was driving was involved in a colli-
sion with one driven by Amy R.
Sheldon of Fanwood on East Broad
Street near North Avenue.

Louis J. Rettino Sr., the Chairman
of the Westfield'Chapter of Unico's
Brian Piccolo Award Committee, has
announced Westfield High School
senior Christopher E. Batiiloro will
be the recipient of this year's Brian
Piccolo Sports Award.

The award is presented annually in
memory of Brian Piccolo, who was a
member of the ChicagoBears football
team for four years before he died at
25 years of age.

Mr. Piccolo was destined to excel
in football except for his confronta-
tion with five cancers.

Christopher is a three-year varsity
letter winner in football.

He suffered a severely broken ankle
during his junior season, an injury
which required reconstructive surgery
and extensive therapy.

However, he returned to the grid-
iron in his senior year to play defen-
sive end for the Blue Devils, a team
which finished 7-2 in 1990 for its best
record in nine years.

Christopher also is a member of
ihe Westfield High School baseball
program. As a catcher, he won the
MOM Valuable Player Award in his
eighth-grade season and the Coach's
Award during his freshman year.

He also has led the junior varsity
> team to the Union County semifinals

in each of the past two seasons and is
currently competing for the starting
varsity position.

Christopher ranks 61 out of 321, in
ihe top 19 per cent in his class, and
maintains a 3.5 grade point average.

He is u member of three honor
societies: National, Italian und

Christopher Balliluru

Spanish und was named the Student ':•
of the Month in November, 1989, and.'
wus selected to attend New Jersey .
Boys' State. ;

He also wasagraduateoflhe Union i
County Police Academy's summer:
program for high school students and <,'
has been accepted at and will attend ;
Clemson University in Clemson,j
South Carolina, in the fall, where he 1 -
will major in Pre-Law. j •

This year's Unico awards dinner
will be held ut the lialiun-American ,
ClubofNorlhPlainfieldtomorrowal •
7 o'clock. "i

Christopher will be honored along ;
with other recipients of Unico Na- >
tionul District X.

Now at John Franks,
rfie more you spend,
the more you save.

Now through April 27, with every

$50 you spend at John Franks, you save $10.

That means great savings throughout ihe store!

' So stop by John Franks today and save more.

Does not include sale items or special orders

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

Fine Clothing and Acc«wurlM for Men and Womtn.
207 E«st Hroml Street, WMtfltW 233-1171

John Frtintm and Major Credit Cards Accepted

Spring Sale
25%-50%Off

Now thru Saturday, April 20th

MISSES SPORTSWEAR
SPRING COORDINATES 25% - 50% off
selected groups by Jeanne Pierre, Evan
Plcone, Scott McCllntock, Alleen Sport, Emo
and more, sizes 6-16. reg. 30-110.
SPRINQ SWEATERS 25% off
hand knll styles by Jennifer Reed, sizes s-m-l,
100% cotton novelty Intarslas. reg, 98-112.
SPRINQ SHORT SETS 39"
stripes, dots & novelties In a poly/cotton blend.
SIZBB s-m-l-xl. reg. 60.
SPRINQ SKIRTS & PANTS 25% • 50% off
selected styles In twills and blends. Many
spring colors, sizes 6-16. reg. 48-80.
SPRINQ CAMP SHIRTS 25"
short sleeve cotton styles In spring solid colors,
sizes 6-16. reg. 36.

SPRINQ PETITE COORDINATES 25%-50%off
selected groups by Carole Little, Leslie Fay,
Marlsa Christina, "Thai Wiz" and more, sizes
2-12. reg. 36-150.

MISSES ACCESSORIES
SPRINQ LEATHER HANDBAGS ' 49K

selected styles in white, bone, black & navy.
reg. 75.
SPRING DESIGNER SILK SCARVES 1/3 oh"
selected colorful prints & solids, reg. 20-38.
SPRINQ ESPRIT HANDBAGS 18"
mini barrel style, reg. 28.
SPRING LINEN HANDBAGS 1/2 off
with embossed lizard trim. reg. 35-64.
SPRINQ TRAVEL ACCESSORIES 25% off
every style and print, reg. 13-40.

niDQCWOOD 8B2-2100- SUMMIT 277-1777 -WAYNE 7BB-170B" CALOWELl 226-3700
• WESTFIELD Ledles 332-4000, Children 233-1111 • PRINCETON C09-924-3300

\
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Chamber Should Be Congratulated
Oh Efforts to Beautify Downtown

One of the most effective ways of maintaining
a community's economic health is through the
promotion of a clean and beautified central
business district brought about by the coop-
erative efforts of merchants, residents and
community officials.

Westfield long has had a reputation for the
economic health of its business district brought
about by the efforts we speak of above.

The town's merchants, residents and officials
in the-next few weeks will have excellent
opportunities to enhance this image.

We congratulate the Westfield Area Cham-
ber of Commerce on its drive to deliver fresh
planters with spring flowers to business district
merchants during the week of April 29 and the
chamber and town officials and residents who
have volunteered to help out during the "Clean
Sweep" on Saturday, April 27.

We urge more residents and officials to be-
come involved, so Westfield will continue to
maintain its reputation at the economic hub of
Union County.—R.R.F.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Only 23 Per Cent of Town Residents
Gave to Squad Drive Last Year

One night several months ago my
wife was having severe eye problems
that required me taking her to the
hospital. Overlook Hospital was
somewhere out there in the hills, and
I had no idea ho w to gel there. 1 called
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad, and after assuring them it was
not an emergency, they gave me
precise directions to get there.

I was very thankful they were there
to help. Now 1 leam, through a flyer
immived. that Westfield resident* .
•re cot quite as thankful as they should
be. Astonishingly only 23 percent of
the residents of this town contributed
4o the last fund drive. Is the other 77
per cent certain that they will never
•need the services of a rescue squad?
- Life-and-death situations strike
impredictiibly, and the Westfield
Rescue Squad has undoubtedly come

to the aid of many of us who never
thought we would need it. Yet only a
small percentage of Westfield resi-
dents feels the need to support this
service, which surely everyone ex-
pects to be available when an emer-
gency occurs.

Westfield is considered an affluent
community.apleasanland safe place
to live. The people can welt afford to
be'more generous than they,.have
been to one of the services which
contributes to the well'betagt>f our
town. The members of the squad
donate their time to provide this es-
sential .service. It would seem that the
least the rcstof us can do is contribute
financial support for their efforts, so
they will continue to be there when
we need them.

NcJI Meyers
Wtstlield'

It Is Time to Abandon Status Quo
When Voting for School Board

- In recent weeks a number of elo-
quent voices have suggested, in The
tender and elsewhere, that the time
Jias come for new blood on Westfield's
Board of Education.
Z-1 could not agree more whole-
heartedly with this sentiment. There
Sppears to be, moreover, much in-
clination in town lo this view.
~ Problems are inevitably many-
frceted.
^ But a great share of the blame for
Westfield's worst malaise must go to
the silling board members.
- These individuals, including those
seeking reelection, consistently have
supported school budgets far in excess
•f this town's means.
- Lifelong residents of Weslfield,

now on fixed incomes, havt lost (heir
homes — or soon may do so —
thanks to the board's lack of respon-
sibility to this group of citizens.

Indeed, even the lives of many
young families have been devastated "
by theschool board's long-time policy
of tax and spend.

. Last spring, with the handwriting
already on the wall in Trenton, fiscal
restraint was less on board members'
minds than was the immersion pro-
gram — so much Mickey Mouse in
retrospect!

Surety our community has nothing
to lose by abandoning the status quo
in the forthcoming school election.

Dr. Ferdinand Gal*wjki
Wcitflcld

§ Voters Urged to Support Schools
= By Casting Ballots for Budget
~ The Westfield Board of Education
feus the responsibility of educating
4,343 young people.
-• This year it has had to make some
very difficult cuts.
~ Elementary school parents sug-
gested that cuts be made at the high
5dioo) in order to keep class size
«mall. There were courses cut at the
•ihigh school. Cuts were made at every

• The boitrd must provide un educa-
tion from kindergarten through 12lh
^rude to enublu our young people to
"go to college or join tlie work forci:
• Colleges consider four criteria:
'•" 1. Curriculum [the student's course
Selection — did they take honors
bourses or udvunced placement?
~ 2. Cjrsidc-poiitt iiveiiigc nnd class
liink.
!' 3. Scholastic Aptitude Test scores
:0nd
ZZ 4. Attiviltco.

Theactiyitiesasludentpaiticipates
in at the high school can play u big
part in u college's acceptance of a
.student.

There has been plenty of opportu-
nity for public input.

Unfortunately, this has been u
unique year.

Due to the delay by the stute in
providing school districts with slate
aid figures, the process hus been
some what different than other years.

There were two open board meet-
ings in Jimuury while the board wus
pulling the budget together for public
input.

There were also opportunities for
public input at bourd meeting* on
March 26 iirui on April 2, 'J unci 16.

In iulilition, boiird members and
I3r, Smith have me1 with interested
citizens ut cuch school, They nlso
have met wilh other interested citizen
groups in thi.' community.

Children's Safety Book Buyers
Thanked by Police Vest Fund

The We.stfield Locul No. <K)
^ n ' H Benevolent A.HHociiit ion
;. Vest I'uml wishes to tlmtik those who
r3ttipiwletl itH children1!) wifely liiinil-
-•book.
; • As a rcnull of your suppotl umi
1 jjttiwroHlty tv« werttnbli to ultuin our

yonl of filling every Westfield police
officer witliii bulletproof vent.

The Children's Sufeiy Hnndbuok
is .iHiiliibk' ill |Hilicehcii(h|iiiU ler« for
lIuisL' who Iwve contributed lu thin
worthwhile cull Me,

l.ui'iil No. 31) Vtil Kund

Travel Agency
Has Program

To Aid Charities
Over the past several months, our

travel agency has been actively
seeking local civic and charitable
organizations to participate in our
donation program.

Response from the commu nity has
been enthusiastic, and we hope this
letter will help to spread the word and
made Pathways '91 charitable con-
tribution plan even more successful!

Briefly, Pathways Unlimited do-
nated 5 per cent of the total travel
costs booked through our agency by
anyone who designates a local char-
ity as the recipient. Naturally we are
always delighted to.answer any
questions about our plan.

Thbisour way of saying thankyou-
and returning something to the
Westfield community which has made
us a success. Nothing gives megreater
pleasure than to deliver checks to the
charities using our services.

Our thanks to The Westfield
Leader for this opportunity to "get
the word out" to your readers.

Judy Mfndat
Assistant Manager

Pathway Travel
Weilfi.U

Leader Thanked
For Club Publicity

On behalf of the President, board
and membership of the Woman's Club
of Westfield, I just wish to thank the
staff of The Westfield Leader for the
excellent coverage given the club.
Information published has no doubt
aided our many fund-raising efforts,
and it is appreciated.

It hasbeenapleasure working with
your staff.

Mn. H. A. Wtllj
Wcilfleld

Hospital Cites
Five from Town
Five students from Westfield have

been commended for outstanding
academic achievement for the fall,
1990, .semester at the School of
Nursing at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in PUinficld.

Diane Feldmanand Louise Under
were named to the president's list and
Judy Mentltk, Robin Riceand Sandra
Sebastian were selected for the dean's
list.

Candidates for the president's list
must achieve a grade point average
of 3.50 with no grade lower than "B."

The dean's list requires an average
point grade of 3.0 wilhnograde lower
than "C."

These requirementsarefor students
currying 15 or more credit hours.

Students carrying 12 credit hours
during one semester ure eligible for
the president's li.st if they achieve u
gntae average of 3.75 with no grade
lower thnn"B" and for the denns list
if they ntluin an iiverugc of 3.25 with
no grade lower than ' t . "

I upplmid those, parents us well an
students, wholiuve ntudc Ihoirviews
known.

Working together with our Super-
intendent ntur ikmril of Education
cull Mninluin Our Excellence for
4,343 young people.

Join me oil Tussclny, April 30, to
mnkc cduciition In WcHlficki u lop

- priority un<! veto yen on tho school
budget.

T«dd> Turaiito
w«uri«ift

Does Stoneleigh Park Designation
Interfere with Individual Rights?

I am a 31-plus year resident of
Weitfield and Sloneleigh Park and
have taken great pride in the town in
which I live and the environment
where I reside.
. The determination of the Historic

Preservation Commission to desig-
nate our area at a historic diilrict is
not a simple matter ofjust guidelines.

There is much more to be consid-
ered.

I voted against the designation af-
ter very serioui contemplation. To

. giveupone'srighttbyordinanceand
" allow others to put reitrictiont upon

you is a very serious action.
Our owners voted and the outcome

wasclear: That enough residents were
not in favor.

Itwaaourinitialiinderslandinglhat
if 25 per center more homeowners in
the park voted against the ordinance,
that thecouncilwouldnot pursue this
designation any further.

Well over 25 per'cent of the resi-
dents voted against the designation.

Now the matter has gone to the
Planning Board which is ready to ask
the Town Council to approve our
designation.

It seems to, me, that whether we
want it or not, regardless of our
opinions, we will be designated.

1 realize that if the Historic Com-
mission does not achieve the desig-
nation of Stoneleigh Park as a historic
district, it may have difficulties get-
ting other districts that are on its list
approved.

This situation now really boils
down to the accountability of our
elected officials, the Town Council,
and ihe PlanningBoard, our appointed
officials, to thtir constituency in
Westfield.

This is why I voted no. 1 do not
believe any government, elected or
appointed or any self-interest orga-
nization, should have the right to
impose laws on citizens when they
have made Iheir wishes known by
due process.

This is a decision that involves all
of Weslfield.

The makeup of the Historic Pres-
ervation Commission will change,
new Planning Board members will
serve and Town Council will have
new electees and ordinances can be
amended.

There can be no guarantee that that
is not so.

May I ask, where is (he government
"Of the people, by the people and for
the people" in this matter?

^ Johanna W. Conner
MStoiwMibParlt

McKinley Craft Fair
To Be Held May 4

McKintey School's annual Craft
Fair will be held on Saturday, May 4,
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the school

' auditorium.
Many craft projects for all ages,

including gifts to be made for
Mother's and Father's Day, will
available.

Refreshments also will be on sale
during the fair.

Telephone Bills
Tell Customers

About 908 •
' The New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company'sAprilbtUa contain oneof
the last reminders that the Garden
State has grown a new area code,
908, which serve* Cental Jersey.

Beginning wilh bill* mailed April
4,thecompany's3.4mil lion residence
and business customer! wilt receive
bill inserts that contain information
about the new code and encourage
them lo use 908 now. The new code
became operational in January, 1990
and will become mandatory on Sat-
urday, June 8.

Customers who live or work in the
908 area will receive a blue brochure
entitled, Your New Area Code h 908;
Use It Now.

In addition to a liming of three-
digit exchanges now in the 908 area,
the insert contains number strips
customers can place on their tele-
phones to indicate their new area '
code and seven-digit telephone
number.

Additional number ilripi are
availablefranNewJeneyBejrfkxal
residence and buiinest service cen-
ters.

Freeholders Should Answer
Questions About Manager's Salary

aiy set at the timeof her appointment?
—Did you or the board change the

Has Union County government
returned to the dark ages?

Perhaps you can answer this
question.

On December 10 of last year and
on January 4, February 28 and on
March 14ofthisyear,lrcauestedthe
answers to the following seven
<juestionsfromFreeholder Elmer Ettl,
who served as the Chairman of the
Finance Committee and presently its
the Vice Chairman of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders.

—How did you and the Board
What I perceived as a possibility is justify raising the salary of Mrs. Ann

coming to pass., - Baran on December 13,1990, retro-
Thc issue of Stoneleigh Park be- active lo January 1,1990, when Mrs.

coming a historic district is one that
will be passed along to many others.

This coming designation, if ap-
proved by our Town Council, will
have repercussions on many many
homeowners.

Baran became acting County Man-
ager in February and was not made
permanent until May?

—Are raises in any given year
based on the previous year's perfor-
mance?

—Was Mrs. Baran's $99,700 sal-

Experienced Board of Education,
School Budget Draw Support

The upcoming Board of Education Membersservingontheboaidhave
election of Tuesday, April.30, is es- an obligation to study the issues, be
pecially knportani-for the town of well informed and prepared and
Westfield; "̂  '••<•• : ;"•< provide accurate1 information to the

M«ny«rilirai Jaiitions 'yiU haua ,. ynMicr-T?*'r''.W'"—"tfrvr-vr xn<
lobe made by ihe Westfield Board of We encourage the citizens of
Educalkmandexperiencedleadership Westfield to support the budget,
is vital. . Dariellc and Michael Walib

existingpolicycoveringlheraiurtlf
so, when and what were those
changes?

—Wus Mrs. BMan's salary in-
crease , retroactive to January 1,1990,
consistent with existing policy?

—Has it always been the policy of
I he board to i ssue a raise only after an
employee has served in his or her
position, on a permanent baiit, for
one full year? '

—Was it yourrecommendation to
pay Mrs. Baran $100,700, and, who
made Ihe recommendation for a 12
per cent or $6,810 raise for the Di-
rector of Human Services?

ireoeivedaiesponseftomJeremiah
O'Dwyer, the County Counsel, which
read in part, "It is not the practice of
Freeholders to prepare written nar-
rative communications lo individual
members of the public relative* to the
basisor motivation of their legislative
acts. Since all members of the public
would be entitled to identical treat-
ment, it is not difficult lo envision
that such a procedure would not be
feasible."

There is little doubt that ihe voters
have been making it a "practice" in

^Union County to elect new Fiee-
"noideriT who7 do "not agree with this
concept of government.

Harry P. PappaJ
SprinffcM

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

Agents who
work for one
insurance com-
pany can only •
give you Ihe policy
their company hap-
pens to oiler. II you
wan! lo be sure you have Ihe
besl protection and price avail-
able you need a choice.

As.an independent agency
representing several companies,
like OieCNAInsuiaiKs Companies,
we can show you a wide range
of policies for your business,
aulo, home and life. And we'll

use our years of experience to
lecommend those pollclosjhat
provide Ihe besl protection and
value tor you.

Call us soon. You'll be making
a smait choice.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tues., Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.
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Research Funds Needed
To Fight Osteoporosis

Millions ofolder American women
suffer the effects of osteoporosis, the
loss of bone mass.
" The costs in terms of pain and
anguish are impossible to measure,
but the expense of medical treatment
for 28 million victims with bone-
related disorders is estimated at $10
billion a year. '

As the nation's elderly population
increases, the costs to Medicare and
private health insurance willconlinue
to escalate.

Osteoporosis is responsible for
more than 1,300,000 bone fractures
annually,m including 250,000 hip
fractures and 500,000 vertebral
breaks.

Women have a one-in-t wo lifetime
risk of developing fractures because
of osteoporosis. For men the risk is .
one in five.

Despite the fact that it is one of the
major debilitating diseases of old age,
and is responsible for many patients
being admitted to nursing homes, the
prevention of the disease receives
only scant attention. Many of the
cases go undiagnosed until it is too
late for women past the age of 65. .

Technology now exists, however,
that will pennil early diagnosis and
prevention of the loss of bone mass.
One of the more prom ising treatments
that has been used for Paget's disease
has shown evidence of rebuilding
lost bone mass and is now prescribed
by physicians.,, *

• However, it takes time to rebuild
llip lost bone mass, and some physi-
cians claim that at least two years of
treatment is needed before trie bones
become strong again and can with-
stand the stress of activity.'

It is clear from the medical data
that more research is needed in order
to prevent osteoporosis.
• Current funding for research on

bone disorders is severely restrained
at the National Institutes of Health.

An udditional $36 million is needed
at the Arthritis Institute, another $24
million for research at the National
Institutes of Aging, and $2 million by
the National Institute on Aging over
the next two years.

1 am a sponsor of legislation that
would umend the Public Health Ser-
vice Act to coordinate research pro-
grams in osteoporosis and related
bone disorders. It also would provide
for education and health promotion
to encourage the elderly to supple-
ment their diets to avoid bone loss.

The legislation also would establish
an advisory panel of five biomedical
research scientists who would annu-
ally review the program and report
on its progress to Congress'. ->; ":'

Report from (Uothington

The advisory panel would recom-
mend the most promising areas of
biomedical, clinical and behavioral
research for federal funds.

In order to encourage early detec-
tion of the loss of bone rnast, I also
am sponsoring a companion bill to
allow Medicare to cover the cost of
bone mass measure menu among high
risk groups by means of radioisotopic
procedures performed in a clinic or
qualified physician's office.

At a time when the costs of new
programs must be carefully evaluated
this is one investment in public health
that would more than pay for itself
many times over.

Estimates by the National
Osteoporosis Foundation are that it
would cost Medicare from $5.6 mil-
lion to $8.2 million in each of the first
three years. But after about five years,
the savings to Medicare would begin
to accrue and would reach an esti-
mated $233 million, assuming a 25
per cent reduction in bone fractures.

Bulk Mailers
Urged to Label

Local Mail
Those residents or businesses who

mail 10 or more pieces of mail ev-
eryday to be delivered to Westfield or
Mountainside should place a pin or
red Westfield or Mountainside only
label on the front of each bundle to
make it easier for the Postal Service
to process the mail in the Westfield
Post Office for overnight delivery.

The labels can be obtained at the
Westfield Post Office.

The Postal Service also advises
that mail placed in the local mailbox
in front or the Westfield Post office or
io the office, lobby hy..7..a.m. will
delivered the same day.,- .

JOYCE'S CHOICES
RyJuyctRoMnbaum

Put on a Musical
To Welcome Spring

'The Hard Way' Is Not
Easy to Swallow

Well, there is no denying it, spring
has arrived.

We set our clocks ahead last week,
flowers are blooming and the country
is turning green.

What a great time of year. Spirits
are soaring.

Musicals are fun to listen to now.
Guys and Dolls, 1955. Frank

Sinatra, Marlon Brando, Jean
Simmons and Vivian Blaine.

A lavish Hollywood musical based
on Damon Runyon's colorful char-
acters. The songs are just wonderful.
See Marlon making his musical de-
but.

High Society, 1936, with Bing
Crosby, Grace Kelly, Frank Sinatra
and Celeste Holm.

A musical remake of The Phila-
delphia Story. Miss Kelly is about to
marry, whenex-husbandBingairives.
Cole Porter songs...need I say more!
This was Grace Kelly's last film.

7ArKinga;xi/,1956,withDeborah
Kerr, Yul Brynner and Rita Moreno.

An excellent film and an adaptation
of Rodgers and Hammerstein's
Broadway musical based on Annaand
The King ofSiam, Miss Kerr plays a
widowed teacher who runs head-on
into a very stubborn King, played by

songs are something wonderful.
My Fair Lady, 1964, with Rex

Harrison and Audrey Hepburn.
As Henry Higgins, Mr. Harrison

transforms Miss Hepburn into a regal
lady to win a bet. Mr. Harrison's
soliloquies are a "must see." Oscars
went to the picture, actor and direc-
tor. Lerner and Lowe songs are en-
chanting.

Grease, 1978, with John Travolta,
Olivia Newton-John and Stockard
Charming.

A very bright filming of a very
long-running Broadway show about
life in the 195O's. The songs are great!

Sound of Music, 1965, with Julie
Andrews, Christopher Plummer and
Eleanor Parker.

A Rogers and Hammerstein musi-
cal based on the life of the Von Trapp
family, who sing their way under fire
in war-torn Austria. It won the Oscar
for Best Picture plus four more.

West Side Storv, 1961, with Natalie
Wood. Richard Beymer, George
Chakiris and Rita Moreno.
...A vivid adaptation of a Broadway
musical updating Romeo and Juliet

to the youth-gang atmosphere of the
late 1950's in New York City. The
music is unsurpassable! Winner of 10
Academy Awards including Best
Picture, actor and actress. Definitely
the "mother" of all musicals!

Many times on a busy weekend,
although I can't sit down and actually
watch the entire movie, I put on a
musical and go on with my chores.

' I sing all the parts while I'm doing
laundry, ironing or emptying the
dishwasher.

I think 1 sound great and the chore
is not quite so boring.

I mostly do this while no one is
home!

Till next time.

Full of familiar formula and short
on genuine inspiration, director John
Badham's The Hard Way is a rather
extravagant attempt with lame results.

The obvious mission is an action,
comic and buddy movie, and the strain
shows.

Pairing James Woods and Michael
J. Fox in a rough 'n' tumble cop
gambit may seem like the perfect oil
and water combination at first blush,
however, the chemistry never does
jibe.

Mr. Woods is John Moss, a hard-
driving, tough-living, continually
angry gumshoe who thrives on
reckless pursuits.

Mr. Fox, his pampered antithesis,
is Nick Lang, aromanticstar of campy
adventure yams a la Steven Spielberg.

While a box office sensation, alas,
Nick is artistically unfulfilled — he
wants to play a "real" cop, a blood-
and-guts type, and requests first-hand

Laughing Troubles Away
Makes Only Doctors Sick

By LOUIS H. CLARK
SperiillyWriiUnfornt WrnfMLndir

It's your quarterly visit to your
Uncle Roscoe, a healthy 90-year-old
man who decided to move to this rest
home after he got "sick and tired of
cooking for myself and being asked
to live with my kids who have enough

me hanging

"You do, too, Charlie Mansfield."
A stout woman had come up behind

him and almost made him jump out
of his shoes when she spoke.

"I thing that laugh business is a
wonderful idea. You don't get many

Today he's full of something new. to concentrate on them. That's what
"They'vegotthisnewheaddoctor C h" r l i e is.rea."y mad . a b o u t ; H?'.d

here," he says in a whisper which ratherwatchahea^thchart preferably
could flood a theater. "You know his own, than a Marx Brothers com-

edy or reruns of I Love Lucy.
She walks away tossing her head.
"Well she's all for laughs anyway,"

you say.
Charlie stalks away indignantly.
"Okay. What d'you think of them

Uncle Roscoe?"
"Well you know me," he says. "I

always read the comic strips first. B ut
when the head doctor says laughing
will make you feel better."

Uncle Roscoe looks around and
lowers his voice.

"No one around here is going to
admit a doctor is right about anything.
You only have so many things to
gripe about. The food, and you can't
blame them too much for that because
when you put in the health the taste
goes out. The nurses—all nice girls.
In fact, how they put up with us I,
don't-know."

"BW me' doctors;" he nods wisely.

what he insists on every day?"
"Whole wheat? Prunes?1'
"No." Uncle Roscoe looks at you

with disgust.
"I mean an activity. We all have to

havealaugh break. Heclaims it builds
up our immune systems when we
laugh."

"How does he do that?"
"Wait a minute/'herums and calls,

"Hey Charlie. C'mon over here. Tell
my nephew about that 'Laugh In' we
have every night."

"Dumbest thing I ever heard of."
Charlie is a tall, morose looking

man who looks as though he had
never smiled in his life.

"We all have to watch a comedy on
the VCR every night. I'd rather watch
a good old Western where you could
tell the good guys from the bad guys.
But no. He has to show all these fool
comedies'. 1 never laugh."

- PDPCOHN

research. ' •
He is excited by an interview he

vie ws on the television news, wherein:
Mr. Moss is being bleeped at every
turn. ' "

Against his agent'sbelter instincts,:
the right telephone calls are made:
and the actor is on his way to on-thc-:
job training in New York City — to;
learn the hard way. '.

Moss, the vehemently reluctant:
recipient of this new "partner," rants:
and raves in protest, but to no avail.

Hollywood has spoken and the New;
York Police Department powers that'
be very much want toplease the movie'
star.

Thus, the super sleuth is informed
that if he doesn't accommodate Lang,
a few weeks of involuntary hiatus
will be his.

Moss can't risk the latter — he's
hot on the heels of a despicable serial
killer, The Party Crasher, and the
possibility of sitting this one out is
unthinkable.

The getting-to-know-you impetus
of the ploy si initiated.

What follows is a gamut of the
usual mechanisms employed to fos-
ter a sense of dipole disagreement.

similar attitudes.
Unfortunately, screenwriter Dan

Pyne's typical script, coupled with .
Badham's predictable direction,
merely highlight the incongruous
pairing.

Both Woods and Fox, journeymen
by now, try to bend their styles,
probably aware of the clumsy situa-
tion; the embarrassing compromise
is self-conscious.

• Of course, there are some good
action scenes and occasional mo-
ments of genuinely glib levity.

Yet, on balance, the contrivances
put into play to spur-along the story

POPCORN RATINCS
?2>-> POOR
tiV FAIR

G GOOD.
. EXCEULENT

"That's who you blame everything:
on. I like his idea of a comedy hour,
and so does Charlie Mansfield. But.
we wouldn't tell the doctors that.'
They're too big-headed anyway."

MICHAEL D. GALLERIES
120-128 E. Broad Street

Westfield - 654-6260 HANDMADE RUGS
50 - 70% OFF

WOOL DHURRIES
2x3 Reg. $32 Now $14.00
3x5 Reg. $75 Now $37.50
4x6 Reg. $115 Now $57.50
6x9 Reg. $300 Now $125.00
8x10 Reg. $450 Now $210.00
9x12 Reg. $600 Now $275.00

CHINESE WOOL
2x3 Reg. $150 Now $49.95
4x6 Reg. $495 Now 8195.00
6x9 Re<> &120O Now $495.00
.8x10 Keg. $20OO Now $795.00

BOKHARA WOOL

90 Line Hand Knotted 5/8" Thick
6x9 reg. $ 1800 - Now $ 5 9 9

2x3
3x5
4x6
5x8
6x9

Reg. $99
Reg. $540
Reg. $900
Reg. $1450
Reg $1680

8x10 Reg. $2250

Now $47.50
Now $180.00
Now $265.00
Now $435.00
Now $505.00
Now $765.00

Large
Selection

of Many More Handmade
Rugs All At 50-70% Saving!

AND FROM
MICHAEL D'S GALLERY

ORIENTAL LAMPS
20-50% OFF

ALL FISH BOWLS
00% OFF

SOAPSTONE INLAID
JEWBLERY BOX

$40.90

PORCELAIN
UMBRELLA STAND

$30

FLOOR VASE
24" HIGH
NOW $78
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BonaiM

Miss Diane Marie Bonardi, the
daughter of Dante Bonardi of
Wextfield and Mrs. Joan Bonardi of
Harrington Park, was married on
Saturday, April 13, at Wadham Col-
lege Chapel in Oxford, England to
Murk Emerson Davies.fhe son of Mr.
and Mr*- Rhys Davies of Manches-
ter. England.

The bride, a graduate of Bates
College in Lewislon, Maine, and Tufts
University in Medford, Massachu-
setts, completed her masters program
al Oxford University and is working
on her doctorate at Bristol University
in Bristol, England.

Her father is the president of
Bonardi Associates, a commercial
production consultancy, and her
mother is the Director of Social Ser-
vices for River Vale.

The bridegroom received his
graduate and master's degree from
Oxford and is the head of the Latin
Department at Colston's Boys
Academy in Bristol.

HisfatherislheHonorary Recorder
of Manchester and also serves as a
Queen's Counsel, and his mother is a
magistrate of the Manchester Court.

After a trip to Italy, the couple will
take up residence in England.

JV.
J\Ki£U

Mrs. Lisa Nicolais Vogel of
Annandale. the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael A. Nicolais of Chatham
and New York City, was married on
Saturday, March 23, to Robert
Addison Milter, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Miller of Westfield.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony in the chapel of the Pres-
byterian Church in Westfield was the
Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes.

A reception immediately followed
the ceremony at the Baltusrol Golf
Club in Springfield.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

Miss Hilary Nicolais Vogel served,
us her molher's bridal attendant.

Thomas W.E. Miller of Charlotte,

i
North Carolina and James N. Miller
of Coral Springs, Florida, served as
best men for their brother.

A graduate of Chatham High
School, the bride also graduated from
St. Lawrence University in Canton.
New York, with a bachelor of arts
degree in economics.

She is employed by the Lanid
Corporation in Parsippany.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School and received
his bachelor of arts degree in business
economics from'Ohio Wesleyan
University in Delaware, Ohio.

He is employed by l.C. Systems,
Incorporated.

Following a wedding trip to Saint
Thomas, Virgin Islands, the couple
eslablishedaresidenceinAnnandale.

Miss Maria Blancato
Wins Competition Title

Miss Maria Blancato of Westfield
recently won the Individual Devel-
opment Speak-off Competition
sponsored by District No. 2 of the
New Jersey Federation of Business
and Professional Women. Miss
Blancato wjllrepresent District No. 2
at the slate competition being held
from Friday to Monday, May 17 to
19, in Cherry Hill.

She is employed by Donald
Hamilton in Wcslfield as an attorney
and is a member of the Westfield
Business and Professional Women.

Mrs. Arlene Suminski of Scotch'
Plains was selected as first runner-up
and most improved speaker, while

. Mrs. Ruby Stephensof Westfield was .

second runner-up.
Mrs. Suminski and Mrs. Stephens

also are members of the Westfield
Business and Professional Women.

Another member of the Westfield
group, Mrs. Audrey Gottlieb of
Edison, also participated in the
competition.

The individual Development Pro-
gram is a 10-week course in public
speaking offered by the Business arid
Professional Women. Participants
make prepared speeches and im-
promptu talks and learn how to run
an effective meeting.

To learn more about the program
or the Westfjeld group, please tele-
phone Mrs. Doris Wilja at561-8263.

f~ TUXEDO RENTALS *
| Prom & Wedding Specials
I
<10 OFF

Clip ft Save This Coupon
Expires June 15,1991

ANY TUXEDO
RENTAL

• Tuxedo Rental & Sales
• Men's & Women's Alterations
• French Dry Cleaning

FORMALS BY LUIGI
427 Park Ave. • Scotch Plains

L —./_.~ J?MZ5i_—

Working Mama
Receive 20% Off*

New Spring Career Skirts
Choose From Uluck, Navy or Sand

Pleated Skirts In a Linen/Cotton hi end.
With till* adl

MATERNITY FASHIONS

•M7 MnrinKrii'lil Avi-. Jl ihv Sr.inU
. (2nd level) Suninill • 27>-7lil
Y! Kim Sirtct, WeMfield • 2^2-2212

ifJ

IRS
Inventory Reduction Sale

SALE
25% off

ALL PLUSH ANIMALS
4/15-4/20

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

Miss Amy Snowdon and Alda J. Kusuch

Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Snowdon of
West Palm Beach, Florida announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Amy Snowdon, to Aldo J.
Kosuch of Orlando, Florida, formerly
of Westfield, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Aldo Kosuch.formerly of Westfield

The bride-to-be is a.graduate of
Florida State University at Tallahas-
see, where she received herdegree in
interior design, and she is employed

by a large interior design company.
Her fiance is a 1985 Westfield High

School graduate and a graduate of the
University of Florida at Gainesville,
where he received a degree in con-
struction engineering and business.

He is employed by Indus Con-
struction Company in Orlando.

The couple plan to wed on Satur-
day, August 31, in West Palm Beach.

£ anna
f <W.

The engagement of Miss Donna J
Garzinsky of North Plainfield to
William A. Reiche of Randolph was
announced. ,.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Garzinsky of
Hopatcong are the parents of the
bride-elect, and William Strenger and
Mrs. Elsie Reiche Stronger of
Cleurwater, Florida are the parents of
the groom-elect.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Westminster Choir College and

Princeton Theological Seminary, both
in Princeton.

She is employed by The Presbyte-
rian Church.in .Westfield .as.jjte
church's Director of Music.

The groom-elect is a graduate of
Drew University in Madison and is
employed by the federal government
in Parsippany.

A Saturday, July 27, wedding is
planned in Westfield.

<Pfan to Be <WJLin
Mrs. Elise Burnett of Palm Beach

Gardens, Florida and Jerry Î aney of
Duluth, Georgia, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Allison Marie Laney of Jupiter,
Florida, to Kevin C. Morris of Duluth,
formerly of Westfield, and Riveria
Beach, Florida, the son of George

Morris of Riveria Beach and the late
Mrs. Virginia Morris.

The bride-elect is employed by DJIC
Group Inc. Her fiance is Vice Presi-
dent of Sales and Marketing for La-
bor Finders, Inc. of Atlanta.

They plan to be married on Sunday,
September 27.

SALE
Lamps and Lampshades

One of our Una In thin uvuv Is to frrljifj you the laracnt
Helvetian oJ'lumitshmlvH In the t/tati: And for thvjlrst
time In mwvSO i/cfir* you may ust' vlso numli'icuril

ut our Nftviiif/ tltanituc sale. 20% lo »{)% savlnf/a
on HIHUIVH, lumps unit solid IHOSH chandi-lleim mill
wall mom IN. llnmtrvilN of rteoeruHv? UVMHIIVIVS

mill hclnchttlrit in thin NIIJHT suit:
So «/«/> In for blu twvlnuM.

NOW THRU MAY 15TH
<ii/Mii»sn/u)ic$ iu:< ovi< in:i> A N D in AIM; T

THE LAMP SALON INC.
(WILLIAMS L/lMl'N)

7 0 5 CENTRAL AVENUE
WESTFIELD 2 3 2 - 2 1 5 8

Greek Women
Set Fashion Show
Saturday, April 20

The Ladies Philoptochos Society
of Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church, Westfield willhold a benefit
luncheon and fashion show tuning
at 11:30a.m. on Saturday, April 20. in
the Hilton Hotel »l Short Hills.

Proceeds of the event will benefit
Deborah Hospital in Browns Mills
and Hellenic College/Holy Cross in
Brookline. Mwnchuietu. The pro-
gram will feilure couture fashions,
furs and jewelry.

Reservations may be made by
calling 233-8533.

Kent Place
Spring Concert

On April 27
The Kent Place Upper School En-

semble wilt present its annual spring
concert on Saturday, April 27. at 7:30
p.m. in the Kent Place Theater at 42
Nonfood Avenue, Summit.

The event will feature the ensemble
playing John PhillipSousa'sSwria/id
Stripes Fortver. Saint Saens' The
Carnival of the Animals and the first
movement of Maun'tA Little Night
Music.

The ensemble also includes Sally
Lewis ofWestfie Id and Belh Slotting
of Mountainside.

Mrs. DeMarco
To Conduct

Seminar
Mrs. Annemarie Bridgeman

DeMarco, a Westfield resident, will
conduct a workshop entitled "Mea-
suring and Improving Your Non-
profit Performance" sponsored by the
Support Center of New Jersey, a
charitable concern dedicated to
strengthening non-profits by provid-
inghifihqualily.low cost management
assistance and training.

Mrs. DeMarco works for American
Telephone & Telegraph, where she
has held management positions in
operations, marketing and data sys-
tems.

Prior to joining the telephone firm
in 1986, she was involved in public
relations.

A 1982 graduate of Cornell Uni-
versity in Ithaca, New York, Mrs.
DeMarco is an alumni recruiter for
the university.

In 1990 she was named Young
Career Woman by the Westfield
Business & Professional Women....

The^workshdp-will be held on
.Friday, May. 31*>in tasking Ridge
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

For more information and regis-
tration, please telephone the Training
Manager at the Support Center of
New Jersey at 643-5774.

Six Town Students
Cited for Academics

At Wardlaw-Hartridge
Six Westfield students at the

Wardlaw-Hartridge School in
Plainfield were recognized for their
academics in (he third marking period.

Five of the students made the im-
provement roll;

—Patricia Jeydet', a third grader.
—Joshua 'Warren, also in the third

grade.
—Kelly Boulos in the fifth grade.
—Nicholas Sullivan, also ut the

fifth grade.
—Joshua Rock in the sixth grade.
Making the honor roll was sixth

grader, Brian Graye.

Adult School Closes
Monday for Break

The Westfield Adult School, which
observes the spring break of the
Weslfield public schools, will be
closed on Monday, April 22.

Classes will resume on Monday,
April 29.

RECORD SETTW-IHw. M#rgar*t
Caccars, broktr amrlil i , aM a m
retard by aehlmi»| »1J atHtUn la
aalM«M wMUflHWi tar March at
Pru4HMial.Mn.-C«ccanhaibMRWNli
IIM Orw alnea OetoHr * lut mar bat
hat bam a NMMto «f tfct W«*fWU
Board of R«aMon * K * 1W4 ami hat
bat* a member at law New Jaraw At-
Mdailon of Rtallsra MiWon Dollar
SalMChibfornv*Man.Mn.Ciiecar«
rttid*» in Scot* Mate* wtth fc*r hut.
band, Frank, and thrat drndrta and
ha* fc««i active la Mr ctmrch aad

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barabas of
Weslfield announced the birtkof their
son, Karsten Michael Barabas, on
Saturday, March 30, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

His maternal grandmother is Mrs..
Irene Smykowski of Clifton, and his
paternal grandmother is Mrs. Anna
Barabas. ' '. •

on

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mormelo of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Ryan Joseph Mormelb. on
Tuesday, March 26, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit. '

His maternal grand parents «ie Mr.
and Mrs. Louis DeVico of Westfield,
and his paternal grandparents areMr.
and Mrs. Bernard Mormelo.

Gift Night
To Be Held

On Wednesday
An evening of fun and laughs will

be shared by the members-of the
Medina Chapter of Na'Amat U.S.A.
at a "Bizarre Gift Exchange" to be
held on Wednesday* April 24i'« 8
p.m. in a Westfield home: • : - '

Those who have an "unusual" gift
or white elephant in their closet — it
doesn't have to be nice, new or costly
— should wrap it up in a pretty
package and bring it to the party.

All young Jewish women from the
area may join the fun. The Medina
chapter consists of young 'Jewish
women from Westfiekl and the sur-
rounding communities who support

' .vocational and educational programs
for women and children in Israel and
the United States.

In addition to its charitable activi-
ties, the chapter hosts social programs
of interest to its membership includ-
ing holiday and swimming parties, a
talk by a local pediatrician, exercise
demonstrations, acouples gome night
and a gift boutique.

.Any young Jewish women who
wish more information or would like
to attend iheBizarreGinNightshould
telephone 232-3195.

Scholarships Available
For Westfleld Seniors
The Westfield.Association of

Educational Secretaries is offering
scholarships to graduating seniors in
town who are planning to prepare for
a career in secretarial science.

Applications may be obtained from
the Westfield High School Guidance
Office. They must be submitted by
April 30. •,

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning und
shirt laundering.accepted every

day until 11 urn Including Saturdaua.

401 boulevard, west field 232-01144
7-7 daily, until S Hut.
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•(©Irifuams-
Mrs. Raymond O. Mercner, 93, Served

As Officer of Town Realty Board
Had been a Member of Woman'* Club

I And Westfield'Y'for 35 Years
he was a research design engineer at
(he Bell Telephone Laboratories. He

Mrs./Raymond O. (Minna)
Mcrcnei. 93. formerly of Weaiiield,
died in tfie mom ing ofthuwdav, April
1 l.aiSfbley Hospital in Washington,
D.C. Mta. Mercnerhad moved from
WetffifU in November of 1988 to
live with her daughter there.

In May of 1994Mn. Mercner was
one of several members honored for
33 yean of mernberthip in the
Woman1. Club of VVe.tfiefd. Previ-
ously, she had been honored for be-
ing one of the 35-year members of
the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation ofWestfkkl.

Prior to her third and last retirement
at age 85, she had Worked for over 40
years in lite ule.real estate and in-
surance. Mrs. Mercner served as an
officerinl954oftheWeslfieMBoard
ofRealtom and represented that group
for one year in Chicago at the annual
meeting of the National Association
of Real Estate Boards.

Mrs. Mercner was married to
Raymond Mercner, a mechanical
engineer on April 30, 1917. At the
timeof his unexpected death in 1939,

had worked on prototypes of televi-
sion.

Mrs. Helen Latimer, with whom
Mrs. Mercner resided, was the
couple's only child.

She is also survived by her two
grandchildren, Alexander and
Victoria Latimer.boihofWashington.

Mrs. Mercner supported many
philanthropies. She was a member of
the First Congregational Church of
Westfield until the transferred
membership to the Westmoreland
Congregational Church of Belhesda,
Maryland.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests that donations in her memory
be made to the First Congregational
Memorial Fund, the WestfieldRescue
Stiuad, the Girl Scouts or Boy Scouts.

Final arrangements are being made
by Gray's Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

Interment will be at Fairview
Cemetery in Jamesburg.

Mrs. Joseph C. Grausam, 77, Was
School Board Secretary for 10 Years

Member of Holy Trinity Rosary Altar Society
Mrs. Joseph C. (Marie Lane)

. Grausam, 77, died Thursday, April
. 11, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Grausam was born in
Gloucester City and had lived in
Newark for three years before mov-
ing to Weslfield 35 years ago.

She was. a secretary for the
Weslfield Board of Education for 10
yean,, retiring in 1982. She was a
communicant of Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield an da
member of its Rosary A liar Society.

Surviving are her husband; two
sons, Michael C. Grausam of
Williumsport, Pennsylvania and

Robert Grausam of Cranford; two
daughters. Miss Kathy Grausam of
Westfield and Mrs. Susan Bullock of
West Chester, Pennsylvania; five
brothers, D. Stanley Grausam of
Audubon, John Grausam of
Brooklawn, Francis Grausam of Al-
exandria, Virginia, Edward Grausam
of Belhesda, Maryland and William
Grausam of Oaklyn. and eight
grandchildren.

Services for her were held Monday,
April 15, at Holy Trinity Church.

Arrangements were held by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

April II.1NI

Mrs. James Wallace Gentles, 87,
Life Member of Women's Group
Memorial Service Today at Presbyterian Church

Mrs. James Wallace (Haydee M.)
Gentles, 87, of Weslfielddied Sunday,
A d l l 4 h K ' ( ;.pd 1 . l , 4 , , .< ,hK
Center in Chatham., :,,... ;t ^
<K Bpm;w€hicago, Mrs.<Gentles had
been a resident of Westfield for the
past 56i years.

She also had been a member of the
Presbyterian Church in Westfieldand
a life member of the Women's As-
sociation of the church and a member
of the Woman's Club of Westfield
and of Echo Lake Country Club in
town.

Her husband died in 1976.
Surviving are her son, James

Wallace Gentles, Jr. of Bernurdsville;
two daughters, Mrs. Louise Molke of

Rumson, and Mrs. Margaret
MacCowatt of Summit; six grand-

' childrenandfiv/egreU-grandchiJdren.
Mrs. GenlWB is aho survived by a

sister, Mrs. EbuiseiGill .!(tf Fulton,
Maryland.

A memorial service will be held in
the chapel of the Presbyterian Church
of Westfield today at 11 a.m Interment
will be private.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory of Mrs. Gentles may be made
to the Presbyterian Church of
Westfield.

Arrangements were by the Gray •
Funeral Home at 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

April ia,IHt

Alfred E. Williams, 80, Owned
Construction Company in Town

Member of Historical Society and Italian Club

A Mass for Alfred E. Williams, HO,
of West field, owner of a construction
company was offered Tuesday
morning, April 16, in St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue, Cranford.

Mr. Williams died Friday, April 12,
in the Rah way Hospital.

He had been co-owner of the Wil-
liams & Cacchione Construction
Company in Westfield for 25 years,
before retiring'in 1975.

Mr. Williams was a 1937 graduate
of Lafayette, College in Easton,
Pennsylvania with a bachelor of sci-

ence degree in civil engineering. He
was u member of Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity and the American Society of
Civil Engineers.

He was a master sergeant in the
Army during World War II. Mr.
Williams was a member of the Ma-
roon Key Club, the Historical Soci-
ety, the Italian-America Club and
UNICO.allofWeslfield.

Born in Italy, he had lived in
Westfield for 70 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rose
Williams; twodaughters, Mrs. Juliana
J. Durante and Mrs. Linda C. Graham,
and three grandchildren.

April I t , 1W<

Robert L. Nye, 78, Was Manager
Of Region for Telephone Company

Lived in Westfield for SO Years,
Member of Echo Lake Country Club

Mr*. Raymond O. Mtrcntr

William S. Carnegie, 65
William S. Carnegie, 65. died Fri-

day, April 5, u Somerset Medical
Center in Somerville.

He was born in Jersey City and had
lived in Weslfield before moving to
Bridgewater 26 yean ago.

Mr. Carnegie was a telephone en-
gineer at Atlantic Telephone and
Telegraph in Parsippany for 37 years,
retiring in 1983.Hewasamemberof
Telephone Pioneers of America and
the Pluckemin Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Carnegie served in the Navy
during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Gertrude Grosh Carnegie of
Bridgewaier; one daughter, Mrs.
Deborah C. West of Pfafnown, North
Carolina; two brothers, James G.
Carnegie, Jr. of Orlando, Florida and
Robert G. Carnegie of Wilmington,
North Carolina; a sister, Mrs. Betty
Langbein of Brick Town and a
granddaughter.

Robert L. Nye, 78, of Westfield
died Thursday, April 11. in his home.

Memorial services were held Sat-
urday, April 13, in the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Mr. Nye had worked for Atlantic
Telephone andTclcgraph in New York
City for many years before retiring in
1976 as manager in charge of the
eastern region sales.

He attended Syracuse University
in Syracuse, New York and was a
member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity
and the Echo Lake Country Club in
Westfield

Born in East Lansing, Michigan,
he had lived in Syracuse and Gill
Mass before moving to Westfield 50
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jean
Nye; two daughters, Mrs. Susan
Vernon and Mrs. Deborah Lamont,
and two grandchildren. ~

AprUK, 1901

Mrs. Vera K. Blake, 87, Taught
Sunday School at Redeemer Lutheran

Was Active Member of Republican Party

Mrs. Vera K. Blake. 87. of Gaylord,
Michigan, died on Wednesday, April
10, at Northern Michigan Hospital in
Petoskey, Michigan.

Mrs. Blake was bom on March 30,
1904 in Saginaw, Michigan and
moved to Ann Arbor in 1949, moved
to Westfield in 1962 and had resided
in Gaylord the past 19 years.

While living in Ann Arbor, Mrs.
Blake had been employed by A.Z.
Schmina and had been a member of
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, having
been a Sunday School teacher.

While living in Westfield, she had
beenamemberofRedeemerLutheran
Church and also had been a Sunday
School teacher, a member of and
President of both the Ladies Aid and
a Lutheran woman's group and also
had been active in the Union County

Bruce Leonard Schork, 38, Served
As Past President of Golf League
Memorial Service Saturday at Presbyterian Church

Bruce Leonard Schork, 38. died on
Monday, April 15, at the Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a brief ill-

Mr. Schork was bom in Irvington
and had lived in Westfield for many
years before moving to Fanwood six
years ago.

He retired as a supervisor with
Exxon Refinery in Linden with 16
years service at the beginning of this
year. He was a member of The Pres-
byterian Church in Westfieldand was
a Past President of the Exxon Golf
League.

He is survived by hjs wjfe, Mrs.
Judith Nadrowski Schork; two sons.

Randall E. Schork and Daniel.L.
Schork; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Leonard Schork of Westfield, and a
sister, Mrs. Lynn Schork of West
Hartford, Connecticut.

Memorial funeral services will be
held on Saturday, April 20, at The
Presbyterian Church at I p.m.

Contributions in his memory may
be made Id the American Cancer
Society or the Fanwood Rescue
Squad.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

April 1I.IH1

Republican Parly.
While in Gay lord, she had been a

member of the Trinity Lutheran
Church and active in their Choir, a
Lutheran women's group and the
Ladies Aid.

She also had been a member of the
Alpine Belles, the Otsego County
Choral Society and the Otscgo County
Republican Party.

Funeral services for Mrs. Blake
were held on Sunday, April 14, from
the Trinity Lutheran Church. The
Reverend James Haenftling offici-
ated.

Graveside services were held on
Monday, April IS, from Bethlehem
Cemetery in Ann Arbor, with the
Reverend Alfred Scheips officiating.

Mrs. Blake is survived by her
children, Mrs. Nettie Jean Elzinga of
Marquette, Michigan; Francis B.
Blake of Riverside, California; Mrs.
Marjorie L. Pritchard of Wolverine,
Michigan, and Mis. Mary Ella Krage
of Chardon, Ohio; 16 grandchildren,
11 great-grandchildren and a cousin,
Mrs. Alice Butenschoen of Saginaw.

The Nelson Funeral Home in
Gaylord handled arrangements

Friends may make memorial con-
tributions to Rusty's Morning Star
Ranch for Autistic Children or to the
Trinity Lutheran Church Sunday
School, Music Fund or Ladies Aid,
through the Nelson Funeral Home,
135 North Center.Gaylord, Michigan
49735.

Ruberl L.Nye-

Mario Benintente, 74
A Mass for Mario J. Beninlcnte,

74, of Point Pleasant was offered for
him on Monday in Sacred Heart
Roman Catholic Church in Bay Head.

Mr. Benintente died Thursday,
April 11, in Point Pleasant Hospital.

He hud been a manager in the
Eastern area office of the Koppers
Company Inc. in Westfield, where he
worked for 35 years before retiring
14 years ago.

Mr. Benintente had served in the
Army during World War II. He was a
member of the Rotary Club of
Garwood.

Born in Kenilworth, he had lived in
Cranford before moving to Point
Pleasant 12 years ago.

Surviving are his wife of 52 years,
Mrs. Helen Benintente; a son, Arthur
Benintenle; a brother, Joseph M,
Benintente; a sister, Mrs. Carmela
Sbordone; fourgrandchildrenandtwo
great-grandchildren.

More Obituaries
To Be Found
On Page 18

Julius C. West, 86, Accountant,
Past President of Rose Societies

Julius C. West, 86, of Brick Town,
formerly of Westfield, died on Tues-
day, April 9,at Point Pleasant Hospital
in Point Pleasant.

Mr. West was born in Newport
News, Virginia, and had lived in
Westfield prior to moving to
Bricktown 20 years ago.

He had worked as an accountant
for the Western Electric Company in
New York City for 46 years. -

Mr. West had been a member of the
American Telephone & Telegraph
Pioneers and St. Thomas Lutheran

Church of Bricktown.
He also had been a Past President

of both the North Jersey Rose Soci-
ety and the Jersey Shore Rose Soci-
ety.

Mr. West is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Charlotte Rath West; a son,
Donald E. West of Jekyl Island,
Georgia; three grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Colonial Funeral Home in Brick
Town.

ApfH1»,l»91

Ailie Muirhead Gruseke, 3 Months Old,
Crib Death, Grandparents in Town

Cornelius F. Sullivan, 75, Was
Financial Executive for Instrument Firm

Services were held Tuesday, April
16, for Cornelius F. Sullivan, 75. He
died Saturday, April 13, lit Union
Hospital aftef a long illness.

Bom in Newark he had lived in
Cranford for$2years, before moving
to Westfield J12 years ago.

Mr. Sullivun was a financial ex-
ecutive for General Instrument Cor-
poration in .Elizabeth, Clifton and
Lyndhuml for 50 years, retiring in
1987. He WHS u Vice President, Sec-
retary and Comptroller tficre, and after
retirement, he worked pun time as a
consultunl.

Mr, Sullivun WHS n 11)41 graduate
of Seton Hall University in Newark,
now of South Orange, where he re-
ceived his bachelor's degree in ac-
counting.

He wits a communicant of St.
Anne's Roninn Ciitholic Church in
Garwood.

His wife, the former Mm Ruth T.
Ruy, died in 196U.

Surviving uro two mm, John 1,
Sullivan of Florence, South Curoliim
und Cornelius R Sullivun, Jr. of
Wentfleld; three daughters, Mrs. June
K, Sentlvun of Wcstficld, Mrs. Judith

Don't train grata aHtr mowing.
Qraaaoycla to prolact the •nvlron-

Speru of Garwood and Mrs. Eileen
Cooke oflhe Dayton section of South
Brunswick; a brother, William
Sullivun of Morris Plains; a sister,
Miss Rosemary Sullivan of Madison;
und 10 grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by
Dooley Funeral Home, 218 North
Avenue. Cranford.

April 1«, 1«»1

Ailie MuirheadGruseke, 3 months
old, diedof cribdeath Sunday, March
31, at Greenwich Hospital in Green-
wich, Connecticui.

. She was born December 19 of lasst
year in New York City to Mr. and
Mrs. Christopher Gruseke of Green-
wich.

In addition to her parents, she is
survived by a brother, Joseph
Gruseke.

Her paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gruseke, live in
Westfield. Her father was a 1978
graduate of Westfield High School.

Meridian to Cite
Volunteers at Fete

Volunteers at the Meridian Nursing
Center of Westfield will be honored
at a special dinner celebration at the
center on Monday, April 22, from 7 to
9 p.m.

Westfield and other area volunteers
will be recognized for their work at
the dinner and presented with cer-
tificates.

Donations in her memory may be
made to Ihe Ailie Gruseke Memorial
Fund cure of Christ Church, Putnam
Avenue, Greenwich, Connecticut,
06830.

AcrlllB, IHI

Dooley Funeral Service, Lie
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cratiford/WestfieldArea Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph R Dooley

\ Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

2760255
Francis! Dooley Jr..

Manager

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID 8, CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTB CRADIEL

jl WESTFIELD: 311) Em Broid Si., Frtd H.Otiv, Jr. M«f, 733.0143
J CnANFOfiDi USp'Injlieltl Avi., Wllllim A, Doylt, Mgf, 3760092

/•'OH'"'

TUNE IN
TO THE

Westfield
Workshop

for the Arts
July 1 -August 2,1991

Pre-School - Adults
• 1 TO 9 CLASBE3 DAILT IK MUSIC. DANCE OMUU. FINE ARTS.CRAFTS,

COMMUNICATION ARTS AMD SPtCIAMNTERf.STS SiSOAM' 13190 PM.

• PRIVATE INSTRUCTION O« ALL INSTRUMENTS.

• EAWLTMORMINO VHOTOTT.

• ATTERNOPN ATHLETIC PHOOKAH AVAILABLE FOR 0RADES 1 'S AT THE
WESTricLo TT- • l a o o • a m .

' SUMMER STOCK THEATER PRODUCTIONS FOR THE CNTIRE TAMILY.

Celebrating Our 20th Season
FOK A FREE CATALOQ. CALL (8D8J 3 2 3 - 0 0 0 0

A fltnpraUl prof run of Uu
N«* Jtn*f Workiliep tot Iht Arts, Ins.
P.O Hoi SOT, WlitrWef. HJ 07000

Dr, Thtidoti K, «nliloib.f|, Dlrtoioi
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GRACE ORTHODOX
KESIVmiAN CHURCH

I10O loultvard, Vcstflcld
The Reverent SUnford M. Sunon.Jr.,

hilor
153-J93H of 2324403

r aturday, Junior High School rally
at Ibtburu, Pennsylvania; all young people in
vlred.

Sunday, ft40 ».m., Sunday School with classes
fur J^L.S fruin 2 In adults. II o'clock, Morning
Wurship, nursery provided; Reverend Sullun It)
p n i d i on "Muring Up Treasures In Heaven;" $
p.ra., Service JI Meridian Convalescent Center; 6
p.m. Hcvrrend Sutlon to nreach on "Childhood,"
inJ Henry Sunke to give a ri'pon and slide
nrcstnutiun on his irlp lo Moscow with a group
From Family Radio.

Tuesday, 10 a.ni.. Women's Bihle Study meets
at tlit Ot<o«m home, 1023 Boulevard; and Mrs.
Stanford M. Sutton Jr. to lead a discussion based
on nuli.-rl.il in ilic Book of Acts.

and Sharing Time and Bible Study In the Book of
Wednesday, 7:30 pni., at the Church, Praytr_

f. Time a
Exottvs.

Frill ay. 7 p.m.. Uible Study at Manor Care
• Nursing I form1, and 7 lo 10 p.m., Youth Group al

tllv tllurcfl.

HI E H U T u r n n CHURCH of WESTFIEID
l7OtlmSlrccl

Or. Robert L. Harvey, Minister
MJ227H

Today, 12:20 p.m., American liaptlsi Women
Ltmchc'iin.

Saturday, 9 a.m. tu 2 p.m., Spring Clcan-Up
Day.

Sunday, 'J a.m., Singles Comlnunul Ureakbsl
and Discussion Group; Church School Classes fur
all ages; Adult Bible Study every Sunday; 10:30
a.m., Dr. Harvey preaching on "Unsolvable
Problem!.'

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Mothers Center of Central
New Jersey meeting.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., Family Night.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
, 125 t imer Street, Wtstfleld

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghlman,
Pastor

232-2494

Tmluy,l) o'clock, Cooperative Nursery Si'hmil
and Mothers Morning Out; 3-'3O p.m., HlRriiii
Milkers In the Chapel; 7 p.m., Special Singers in
Kttclinn Hall and Cottflrniution Class, and 7:50
n.ni., Uhancd Choir/

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out
and Cooperative Nursery School.

Saturday, 9 m i . , Patient Care, and 11 a.m.
•mil 1:30 p.m., Klndermuslk Open House.

Sunday, 10 a.m.. Worship Service and Church
Mdiool;2p.n i., New jersey Association Workshops,
and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, II a.m. and 1:30 p.m., Kindcrnuisik
Open House, and 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 7:15 p.m., Prayer Circle in COL*
rLl'lllw*hip Hull; 7:4^ p.m., Study of till] SUITH-
IDUIIIS In Coe Fellowship Hall, and 8 p.m.,
•M-JICTII In Keitliam Hall.

Wednesday. 10 a.m., llihlo Study in Cue Hall;
7:45 p.m.. Council In the Upper Kiiom, uml 8
|].iii., Alaiwn In Coe Fellowship Hall.

TEMPU MANUEL
7 5 6 East Bro ia Street, Wt i tHeU

Rabbi Cturlet A. Kroloff
Rabbi Marc L D i tkk

232-6770

Tomonow, Minyan, Morning Strvke, 7 o'rtock;
Israeli Dinner, 6:15 o'clock, and Yom lla'aizmain
Service and Celebration with Folk Dancing al
8:15 pni. for the 43rd anniversary of Israel, and
Parallel Junior Congregation Service.

Salurday. April 19, Tiny Tots Shabtul. 9:31)
-i.r... Minyan, 10 a.m., and B'nal Milzvah of Jared
Uchtenlhal and Amy Baker, 10:30 a.m.

Sunday, April 21, Religious School Vucjliuii
through Saturday, April 27; Minyan, Morning
Service, 9 o'clock, and Association for Rehabiil-
ijilijn wiUi Kindness Rehearsal, 3 p.m.

Monday, April 22, Minyan, Morning Service. 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, April 2.1, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and Bilile Class, 9.jtO a.m.

Wednesday, April 24, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock; Jewish Peer Leadership Confer-
ence and Luncheon, 10 u i , and Association for
Rehabilitation with Kindness Rehearsal, 7:50
p.m.

Thursday, April 25, Minyan, Morn Ing Service,
7 o'clock, and You and Your Aging Parents, 7:30
p.m.

THE MF.SIIVTF.ltMN CHURCH
IN WESTFIELD

140 MtMinriln Avenue
The lerertiul Or. Willlim R M I Forkti

2)3-0)01

Today, <):.i(i a.m., Prayer Ctupel; 1:30 p.m., Nursery
Stliool Parade; 7:30 p.m. Chined Choir; Chrhllajl
Kdijailiun Commission -JJHI Personnel Cotniniltee,and
B pm, BoanloiTruilees.

Tomorrow, 7:30 p t l , Voulh Drop-In
Sunday, April.!!, Hand 10:30 a.m, Worship Krvkci

mill |)r Davkl Wells preaching; 9 a m , Church Scbool
lor Cnl.lK-rv through eighth trade; Triantle Bible Cliu;
Q l C h l l t Forum; 10:30 a.m.,'ATune for

Lecture on Earth Day
Greets Methodists Sunday

TheFirstUnitedMelhodist Church
of Westfield will observe Earth Day
on Sunday, April 21, with a special
worship service. Designed to lift up
the Christian's concern for all of life
and to celebrate the incredible gift of
the universe, the service will be held
at !O:45 a.m. in the sanctuary. The
morning has been prepared by the
winier"Changes that Affect Society"
Class and will have a guestpreacher.

The adult Continuing Education
class, led by Thomas Rogers, inves-
tigates issues of concern today and
compared and contrasted them with
the "Social Principles" of the church
undChiislianresponsibility.Specific
lo Earth Day was a study of the ob-
ligation to the world, its water, air,
soil, minerals, plants, energy, animals
and space. Class members have pre-
pared the liturgy and will act as

worship leaders during the service.
Brother William Lavignc, Director

of Christian Education and coordi-
nator of liturgy and, music at. Si. -
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield, will preach on "And God
Said That It Was Good." He is a
mtmberoftheCongregationofMarisl
Brothers of the Schools, a Roman
Catholic teaching order, and isgreatly
concerned about Christian steward-
ship in a universe facing critical en-
vironmental decisions. :

Brother William isa co-founder of
the Lenten University, an intcrparish
educational venture, and is prjrnarily
involved with adult and youth edu-
cation. He is A graduate of Seton Hall"
and Immaculata Seminary.

The First United MethodistChurch
is located at One East Bioad Street in
Westfield. All are welcome. , '

ALL INTI IE BAG...G»ttlng ready for Bag Day al the annual Spring Rummage
Sale are M n . Barbara Hahn, left, and M n . Chrlillne Graham. The event win
beheld atSI.P«ul'fEplitop»l Church of WesineldbytheChurchWomtnufihe
parish on Friday, April 26, from 9:30 a.m. to « p.m. and vn Saturday, April 27,
rrun 9:30a.m. tu noon. Bag Day Is Saturday, and each bag for the ruundlng up
uf "goodie." co»U $3.

Episcopal Church Women Set
Rummage Sale on April 26,27

j | J
K p . p in.. Senior IlljhFcllowshln.
Monday, Aprjl 21,9a.<n.yCrafcnH'i>; 7 p.m., ChaiKcl

Mjiill^llCli*.7.1Spin,UoySeoulTrcopNo 72,aiid
!) p.m., Keconlcrs.

T.ILXIJJ-. Ajirili-1,1 p.m., UlbkStudy, and 7:30 p.m.,
Bviiiyclhm OimiiiLulon.

Wednesday, April 2.V24, II am, Program Staff
Meeting,and 7 pm , Kerygma BINe Study.

COMMUNITY rRESlVTIRtAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Ptlh ind Meeting H O U K U n e
232 9490

The Reverend Dr. ChriMopher R. Betdon,
Paitor

Worship and Church School, Sundays at 10:30
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served (he first Sunday of each month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the mcimli at 10 i m . The Women's Group mccis
the socond Tuesday at 7:H0 p.m. The tholr meets
Thursdays M 8 pni. Alcoholic Anonymous groups
meet on Mondays at 7 p.m. There is ample
parking and the building li accessible lo the
l j l j

The Episcopal Church Women of
St. Paul's Church, 414 East Broad
Street, Westfield, will hold their an-
nual Spring Rummage Sale onFriday,
April 26, from 9:30a.m. to4p.m. and
Saturday, April 27, from 9:30a.m. to
noon.

Saturday will be Bag Day. Large
plastic bags will be provided at the

cost of $3 per bag.
Items for sale will include jewelry,

household items, toys, white el-
ephants, vinlageand regular clothing
and accessories. Aboutique table with
antiques and collectibles will be
available only on Friday.

Patrons are asked to use the Parish
Hall entrance on St. Paul Street.

Radio Personality
Will Appear
At Breakfast

Joseph Nolan, noted radio person-
ality and a graduate of Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Elementary School
and High School in Westfield. will be
the featured speaker at the First An-
nual Communion Breakfast of the
Fathers and Friends of Holy Trinity.

The Communion Breakfast is
scheduled to beheld on Sunday, April
21, iit B.G. Fields Restaurant in

Westfield following the 9 o'clock
massiit Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church.

Mr. Nolan also is a graduate of
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange and has been doing traffic reports
since 1979 for various news stations
and is currently with Metro Traffic.

The Fathers and Friends of Holy
Trinity is a social and service orga-
nization associated with Holy Trinity
Elementary School.

Those interested in attending the
CornmunionBreakfastmay telephone
Thomas Manahan at 752-6300 or the
Holy Trinity Elementary School Of-
fice al 233-0484.

• I •
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To Celebrate The Occasion
Your Are Cordially Invited To a Very Special

Thursday, April 18
THRU

Saturday, April 27

C err
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

PAY CASH &

2%
of Your Purchase Price Will Be Donated

to the Rotary Club Student Fund

Daoia Sue Freeman, Certified Qemotogtst Appraiser

•
DAILY 10-3
THURSDAY 10-8
CLOSED WED.

WESTFIELD

ELM & QUIMtiY 8T8. 232-6718

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHIUCH
1 East I r a i * Street, WrMfkM

Tkc Revert** DavM r. Harwmrf,
Senior MMor

2J3-U1I

Till) Sunday, ApiU • |, »U1 be Ewtfi Day.
Smbcr William Livl|nc. ihe QKwihulor «f

ClirlMiiii utuollon al SI. llekn't looiai Calhollc
Church in WcilftcM, trill pnadi. Hb Krnoii ta nnlileJ
-And CIKI Saw TIMI n Wa Good'

SuiKlay, Chrltliw Education Hour, 915 »ni, let-
li>«>lil|> Time, 10.15 U K Mornlni Worship, 111:4$
i>'ckkk, JIK! IIOHKICU lloulialliy Hutilnn, \pin.

Twaliy, KcrynnuBlMeSluIr, l:.40piu:lhndhtll
Ctwlr, 7.M pni., and Mcmbcnnlp and Exuifllm.»
p.m.

Wednesday, Oulreach, 8 p.m.
VcdiKHlax, Outreach, » pm
Tliundiy, MoiiMnof VouniChlklmi, 9 « m , and

Sjjutuury Choir, 7:J0 pjn.
Salunlay, Career Enhancement Seminar, open lo

ilk1 nuh!k,' ] p.m., and Saturday Mien, 6 o'clock.

WOODSIDt CHAKL
i N o n e Av«uc

h n w o o d

Sunday, April 21, II a.m. md 6 p.ni., Thomas
Taylor t» speak. Mr. Taylor Is a professor <if UIJ
Tusumtm anil church history at the Biblical
Seminary In Halboro, Pennsylvania, mil 11 a.ni.,
Rumlay School for children age 2 dirough Ifiosc
In high school and Nursery provided far younger

Wednesday, 9:45 a m , Ladl« Bible Study,
babysilling available. For information please
all A22-759S, and 7:30 p m, Prayer and Bible
Study In Ihe Book of Romans:

Thursday, 6:45 p.m. Junior Choir Practice for
children In third through ninth grades, anil * 15
p.m., Adult Senior Choir Practice.

r'rlday,jLinlnr and Senior Youth Groups meet
iwlce monthly.

Saturday, Young Career Croup metis twite
mo mlily.

CALVAHV UTHUAN CHVICH
I M Uttman Untt, Crmford

The Itertrcnd C. Paul Stnxkbiae, Pnlor
176-241I

The Reverend Dr. Robert Ktrsien, PtsWcnl
uf Upsala College, will preach at the B:40 and 11
•Jin. « r v k « ofwonhlp on the Fourth Sunday <il
Hastcr. The Sacrament of Holy Conmiunkn will
be offered ai ihe early service. Dr. Ktrwn will
also address Adult Forum which it held from
9:45 lo 10:45 am. His topic will be 'ChrlMlan
Illglicr Education."

Child care Is available every Sunday during
the late service (n the education building for
children five yean of age and under.

Today, 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, I p.m., Martha Circle.
Saturday, 4 p.m., Pre-Teen Croup.
Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Class.
Monday, 7:40 p.m., Oulreach Ministry.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charily Sewing; 7:.W p.m.,

Teachers.
Wednesday, ;<:30 p.m., Alleluia Choir; 4:30

p.ni., Junior Choir, 6 3 0 p.m., Junior Ringers; 7
p.m., Tttn Choir; 7:30 p.m., Senior Ringers and
Finance Committee.

A l l SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch PlaliM

The Reverend John R. NcUon, l e c t o r

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; noon, Al-Anon,
ant) li p.m., Choir.

Minday.AprlUI.Hind 10a.m., HotyEucharliL
Monday, April 22, 10 a.m., Fiuiwood Senior

Llilzcni, and 12:^0 p.m., Over Eaters Anonymous.
Tuesday, April 2.1, 7:.W p.m., Co-dtptndtnts

Anniiymuiis, and 8 p.m., Alnihulta Anonymous.
Wi.'dncsday, April 24, 9 a.m., Holy Eucharist,

JIUI noun, Men's luncheon.

The Reverend James it. Colvln.

The Reverend Colvin
Earns Fellow Rank
Of Counseling Unit

The Reverend James C.Colvin,
who practices psychotherapy in
Wesifield, has recently been desig-
nated as Fellow in the American As-
sociation of Pastoral Counselors.

A Fellow is an advanced'level of
clinical certification. The Reverend
Colvin has a certificate In pastoral
psychotherapyfromtneBlantonPeale
Institute in New York City, a four-
year residency .with training in indi-'
vidual, marital, family and group
therapy.

Currently he is candidate, with ad-
vanced standing in the doctor of
ministry in psychology program at
AndoyerNewtonTheological School-
He earned his master of divinity; de-
gree at Union Theological Seminary
in New York City und his bachelor of
arts Ht Swarthmorc College.

The Reverend Colvin is an ordained
minister in the United Church of
Christ and is also the Interim Minis-
ter of the Federated Church in
Livingston. He has done numerous
workshops for the community on
couplerelationships.singieparenting,
sicpfamilies, stress,, depression and
individual growth.

He is married to the Reverend Sarah
Seivard Colvin and has four children...

Friendship Day
May 5 at Church

The Echo Lake Church of Christ,
at East Broad Street and Springfield
Avenue will holda "Friendship Day'!
on Sunday, May 5.

The worship service will, begin at
10:30 a.m., followed by a free lun-
cheon prepared by the members of
the congregation.

For more information please call
the church office at 233-4946.

PRESENTING THE

Orchestra
of St. Peter

by the
Sea

REV. ALPHONSE STEPHENSON

AND HIS FULL SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
FiitrMrtiiu»lraldlrKti>riiwlttifiili!cl(irDf/t C^orHf Mud
Acclaimed In tapir Mnf ai.nr ind Tht Nt\o York Timr*

Honoflt Concert

Youlli nnd Fnmlly Cnuniellnx^nlct

flnturdny, April II), 1KU1
8.00 p.m.

AITIte Clmruli uf HI. Helen
CcKHrr tt lllll»iir Attnui ft l.lm^rLt Mill Hald

WlilIKH, Hi«JfiHf

$10 Uditnrnl rtilmlmloti
$18 Hont

2332042

o

Ticket* Available At Door
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IT. Muprt WHAN unouc cawai

is£iii«
M w y tvatai «u», 550.
Malay Hvtct, \ 9:1* u4 10:45' u . ml

2:1 Jam -
Mr au

12:1 JM m
auaKt, 740 arf 9 a*.

n . umri AKKAN NETHODUT
intOOPAL UOH CHURCH

fM h n a fttvat, VttffkU
1SS-2S47

TIM lntfM4 ThMiM* CalbWM, It.

Iwrtay Own* Mod, * M to 1040 u ;
|u»layV«aMf ferric*, 111*.

Vifa f Sk 7v, fnrw Scnkt, 7 p.m.; NMu

Hd|r Cowwirioa.

TillrtHWlll 0*f Savin, 10 M L
CMmaa Day Service, 10 am
New YcVi Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Cwtef SMrlat Service, 6 Lti.
We Mksac all to )e*ii» ta our lervia*.

1M) MMUN CATHOUC aHIRCH
orTHiHUYiimmr

WtttlhM ATCMM uri U m Itrttt

McMtyi

Marfey Evtajif Naaw; $:» and 7 a'dodi
Sw4*y Haaata 7:50,9 and 10:50 am. and

Dally Matte* 7 aa* 9 ia*.
Nmnu tai Maw Ifctfday, 7:» tun.

MouirrAimiM sown, aura.
lIMSpractPriW

Uteri* FMtor aV.Crrgory Ham

Toier. 10 am, VIMWIM UK Veil MHc Study, and
* ».», jmm 1141 MUMHa>.

TpMomw, 1 p.m, CoVtie atd Cam? MMe Study.
Swday, M i am, Sunder School for ill lati

bcejMina <mk 2-ycaMiUs, wti* Nuntry provided for
nMrtumu in 2 ynr«M(, .Sfrln| Quarter Mull Course
Mi Ladtci Out arc M teuton, 111411. *onhlp with
Ik. llngtfiyrKfy pnwldntfor newborn! 10 JjvimWi
ml <Mfckt« 1 GMrrin to. 2 (wolds thniuah ihtnc
In third (ndci 6 o'dort, Ewnii* Service, aid 7 p.m.,
State* Ma* Y«ai croup

Wninwhy, 70'dodt, Mld-Vcrt Strvkt w l FwUy
N*hi; Mad (Me Study wW> Or. lltt* ClirUlui
Seivte IDpic Stodnk FrocnM (or boy> in Ihtrd 10
•Ulli|tnd(,CMMlMStnttel>1|adelilultoiirni|nB
for bop,,!* Kvcndi to ISA pidtt, m l Noaecr Cirb
no||nualDr||MtliirintloiilMhradc>,nd7:30fn,
Pnryer TUK and CMr UScmL

Education Aide
Due Sunday
At St. Luke

Mrs. Jeannine Frisby-LaRue, the '
Associate'Director in government
relations of the New Jersey Education
Association, will be the guest speaker
in honor of Women's Day on Sunday,
ApriUl.al 11 a.m. «t St. Luke African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church at
SCO Downed Street, Westfield.

Mrs! taRue, since 108i, has served
as an elected official in Winslow
Township, where she has been in the
administration, worked in library
.services and been a member of the
Planning Board.

Currently, she is in charge of all
commissions, boards and councils in
the township.

The speaker attended Glassboro
Slate College in Glassboro.

She and her husband, Charles
LuRue. have four children and two
grandchildren.

They are members of the
Sicklervillc United .Methodist
Church.

The Women's Day theme is
"Women United in Christ for Peace."

The Reverend Theodore Calhoun,
Sr. is the Pastor of St. Luke Church.

Chapel to Host
Ministry Talk
On April 25

Woodstde Chapel of Fanwood will
sponsor •* special Ladies Fellowship
program on Thursday, April 25, at 8
p.m. to be followed by refreshments.

The public may attend.
The featured speaker will be Mrs.

Lindu (Lott) Jones, who will speak
on the ministry she and her husband.
Dr. Arthur Jones, have in the inner
city of Chicago at Lawndale Com'
munily Church.

Dr. and Mrs. Jones were instru-
mental in establishing community
programs at Lawndule to serve the
community through youth athletic,
clothing und food programs.

In addition, they began a medical
und dental clinic.

Mrs. Jones was raised in Scotch
Plains, und graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School.

After graduating from Taylor
University in Upland, Indiana, she
returned to Scotch Plains to teach
high school chemistry until her mar-
riage and move to Chicago, where
she iiIso taught chemistry fora number
of years.

' Temple Program -
For Tots April 20

Temple Emanu-Elof Westfield will
host Tiny Tot Shabbnt, a service of
music and song for preschoolers and
their families, on April 20 at 9:30

For informutidn, pleuse call the
temple at 232-6770.

. «T. PAUM miCOPAL CHURCH
414 last RraU Stnd, WntflcM

• The Rmfta* ft. DcvM I m a , Bcctgr
Ttt b m r d UtoJ. Htftr

Amditrt Rctmr
The Rmn*4 Mttfk Uv«t|*at

AwacUtt iKtw tatcriru
WORSHIP SUVICIS

Sundays, 7:4; ».m., Holy Eucharist Kite I.
<M>5 int., Adult Forum, Guild Room ind

Seven III and Eighth Grade Confirmation classes,
September through May.

10 a.m., Holy Eucharist Rile 2, first, third ami
fifth Sundays e«h month; Morning Prayer, sec-
ond and fourth Sundays unless otherwise an-
iwunml; Church School Classes , Sepumber
lhrou|h Hay.

WIEKftAVS
Honday lo Friday, i o'clock, Evening Prayer,

unkts otherwise announced.
Vednetdayi ind Holy Diyi, 7 u d fcjo

p.m.,Holy Eucharist
Thursdays, $30 a.ra., lltsllni, Service u d

Holy Euchirlst.
Other ipecltl service! are announced in the

Sunday bulletin.

UTHI1IAPTKT CHURCH
$59 Trinity Pit™, WcatAeM

JJJ4M0
Ducon Wiftvr Mason

Clulnmn l o u d of Deacons

Sunday Church School u 940 i.m-
Sunday Worship Service at 11 s.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at S p m.

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST SCUXTtST
421 l u t trot* Stntl, WtttikM

Suodiy Service, lfc$0 to 11:» a.m-
Sunday School, IChW to 11:90 a.m.
Wednesday Evtning Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Chnsttan Science Reading Room, Il6ouunby

Street
Daily <kW ajn. to 5 p.m. '
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday to a.m. to 1 p.m.

RIOUMIR UTHIRAN
CHIRCH AND SCHOOL

129 CowitrthwaHc Place, WeMlkM
2JJ-H17

The Reverend Paul L Krltsch, Psutoc
Rojer 6. Rorchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:50 and 11 im.;
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 940 tm.

Ntiiwry Service provided during Worship
Service* and Education Hour. Christian Day
Sdwol nursery through grade Hi

ECHO IAK1 CHURCH OP CHRIST
, gtal Rroadl Street at

Jerry L Daniel, Minister
2J3-4946

BlUe Study In the Book oJBxoiman Sumlay
momlngi and Wednesday evenings.

The church will host a seminar on the Book
qfKwtUHon from Sunday lo Tuesday, May 19
to 2l!

Congregationalists
To Mark Earth Day

Sunday, April 21
The First Congregational Church,

125 Elmer Street, Westfield, will
celebrate Earth Day on Sunday.April
21, at 10 a.m. The sermon and music
will remind those in attendance that
"the earthdoes not belong to u s — w e
belong to the earth." says the Rever-
end Dr. John Wighlman, pastor.

Children will also participate in
the service during a special children's
sermon. Several of the church school
classes will pass out seeds to the
congregation. The Senior High Fel-
lowship, which planted over 200
seedlings last year during a Congre-
gational ReLeaf project, will plant an
additional 200 seedlings for the sec-
ond phase of the project at a site to be
determined soon.

Following the service during the
coffee hour, information sharing und
displays will helpmembers and guests
to learn more about recycling and
composting.

In addition, on May S the church
will welcome a representative of the
New Jersey Earth Day Coalition at
the church's 11 a.m. After-Church
Forum.

Stress Program
-Will Be Held
At Holy Trinity

Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
School of Westfield will present a
program for parents and the general
public on "Children, Parents and
Educators Stressed for Success: The
Implications and Effects of This
Phenomena."

The event will be sponsored by the
Holy Trinity Home and School As-
sociation on Tuesday, April 23,at the
8p.m. at the school al336 First Street.

It is open to the public.
Dr. Jean Devlin, a psychologist in

private practice in Westfield, will
present the new concept of stress and
address the mixed messages society
gives to parent and child which en-
gender stress.

Dr. Devlin is a lecturer in Westfield
and Palm Beach, Florida.

Miss Mackie Cited
AnnaKate Mackie of Westfield has

been named lo the dean's list for the
winter quarter at Baldwin-Wallace
College in Berea, Ohio.

SG2789W Impressive size and quality,

with all the standard System 3 features

including SEq sound and Multi-Brand

Remote. Sleek molded cabinet has a

simulated Black Walnut finish. Cabinet

size: 24"H x 26 1/2"W x 19 1/4"D.

fteniingtori furs
Store Your tins With
The Fur lixperts.

The better care you give your furs, the
longer they will remain as lovely as the day
you purchased them. At Flemington Fur,
you can be sure that only fur experts will
handle your furs, and that each fur will
receive the care necessary to maintain its
beauty for years and years.

Fur Storage:
Our specially designed fur vaults are on the
premises. Temperature and humidity are
automatically controlled to make certain
your furs receive the very special care they
deserve. And at prices you will find hard
to match:

Fur Garments & Shearlings $20.00
Cloth Coats & Leathers $18.50
Fur Hats & Accessories $15.00

Fur Cleaning &
Revitalizing:
Your precious fur deserves our exclusive
SAHJRIZING treatment which both cleans
and revitalizes every hair and insures high
lustre and longer wear.

Remodeling:
Let our fur experts bring your aging furs
back into the fashion picture. You'll be
surprised at the low cost.

Bring Your Furs to
Flemington Today!

flemington fur company
O(>S N SUNDAY S JVEHY DAY 10 AW fO 6 I'M

NO ti SPHINC. S'HFf 1 HrMINGTUN Ni W Jl HS( r
O'W it' the *rt>Md s largest spoc >alists in fino quality luni

SG1315W/X A great basic set with the

convenience of remote control, With

Sleep Timer, Flashback key for last

channel viewed. 157 channel tuning. In

simulated Eastern Walnut or Glass

White. Cabinet size: 14 1/4"H x 14 1/

2"W x 15 1/2'!D.

SG2015 W Reliability and affordabillty

in a popular sized set. Simulated East-

ern Walnut finish. Remote control.

Cabinet size: 19 1/8"H x 20 5/8"W x 19

SG2517TR Traditional styling with Traditional Cherry finish applied to

today's technology. MTS stereo sound durable wood products with tnnlching

and all the other Sentry 2 standard simulatcdwoodfrontnndbnse.Cnbinet

features, Including Unified Remote, size: 31 1/4"H x 41 1ATYV x 20 7/8"l).

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD* 233-2121

m oM InflKiMl, ttw word "child"
ta«llMlrl
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Reserving Tax Policies,
First Priority of Senator

Calling for the reversal of Gover-
nor James 1'. Florio's "reckless tax
and spend policies" is the first priority
of Republican State Senator Donald
T. DiFrancesco. He is running for re-
election in new Legislative District
No. 22.

"The 22nd Legislative District has
been especially hard hit by Governor
Florio's record $2.8 billion tax in-
crease and new school funding sys-
tem," Senator DiFrancesco said. "Our
residents are paying substantially
higher taxes and receiving less ser-
vices in return. Our school district!!
are being unfairly penalized for pro-
viding quality education programs.
And, our economy has plunged deeper
into a recession."

SuMn B. Anthony, In* Qr«al
fMnlnlst ol ttw 19th century, W M
Ilrwd $100 In 1S72 for attempting
to vote In tha praaidantlal
•(action.

351cstfirlh flwther

ADOBESS
TOWN
ZIP

D Ctwck InetoMd

PIMM Allow 1 W M t l tar talhwr

ONE YEAR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

$16.00 a Year In County
$20.00 » Year Out of County
$14.00 College Subscription

"The Democrat's fiscal policies
have been a disaster of trie 22nd
District and the entire stale and musl
be repealed," Senator DiFrancesco
said. "Unless these programs are re- .
versed, oureconomy will continue to
decline and taxpayers will continue
to pay more taxes and receive less
services."

Senator DiFrancesco said the State
Legislature must make some dramatic
changes in its approach to government
spending and taxation.

"Every aspect of state government
— from stale properly to employee
benefits — must be scrutinized for
savings and every dollar spent must
be justified," he said.

Senator DiFrancesco called for a
"permanent, year-round system of
auditing spending and tracking eco-
nomic trends to determine their im-
pact on revenues."

Senator DiFrancesco has repre-
sented the 22nd District in the Senate
for 11 years. He was first elecled to
the Senate in 1979and wasre-elecled
in 1979, 1981, 1983 and I9S7. He
served as Senate Republican Leader
from 1982 to 1985.

In the Senate, Senator DiFrancesco
serves on the Judiciary Committee,
the Labor, Industry and Professions
Committee and the Children Service
Committee.

Prior to joining the Stale Senate,
Senator DiFrancesco served two
terms in the General Assembly.

Senator DiFrancesco has sponsored
laws to:

—Crack down on child pornogra-
phy.

—Ban the sale and manufacturer
of drug paraphernalia.

—Assist families of chronically ill
children pay for medical expenss.

—Provide an employee with a 12-
week family leave to care for anew
bom child or seriously ill family
member.

—Improve community-based care
for the mentally ill.

—Establish the crime of assault by
auto.

—Improve child support enforce-
ment by allowing fort he garnishment
of wages.

—Protect consumers who pu rchase
defective cars.

A lawyer, Senator DiFrancesco
lives in Scotch Plains with his wife.
Diane, and three daughters.

The new 22nd Legislative Dislrict
includes the followingmunicipalilies: •.
Scotch Plains, New Providence,
Mountainside, Fanwood, Winfield,
Clark, Berkeley Heighis, Carwood,
Westfield, Cranford, North Plainfield,
Warren, Watchung, Green Brook,
Passaic, Chatham and Dunelkn.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, seeking re-election in
the Tuesday, June 4, Republican
Primary Election, expressed appre-
ciation for the February 11 decision
of the Mayor and Council to provide
most of the funding for the purchase

tforthe

NEW EQUIPMENT COMING.Thl rd Ward Councilman Ktnntlh L.
MacRitchieOandinctl to UicdllapMatedsUdeatthc Jefferson School playground,
which will uon b* rtplaead wiUi M W playground equipment.

Councilman MacRitchie Cites
School Playground and Equipment

elementary school, with the school's
Parent-Teacher. Organization pro-
viding additional funding.

When the new equipment is in-
stalled at Jefferson (his program will
be completed, with all elementary
schools in Westfield having new
playground equipment.

Last September, according to
Councilman MacRitchie, the New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
proposed to construct a "maxi-hut
containing electrical apparatus on the
Jefferson School playground.

In vie w of the possible hazard from
electro and magnetic fields, Coun-
cilman MacRitchie and several other
citizens urged the Board of Education
to rejectthe New Jersey Bell proposal
and on October 2 the board decided
not to proceed with the "maxi-hut."

"A school playground should hive
a good set of playground equipment,
but should not have electro and
magnetic hazards," the Councilman
said. ,

decision provided
$6,000 toward the purchase of an
elaborate $8,445 piece of equipment
featuring a slide, a horizontal over-
head ladder, a slide pole, parallel bars,
a chain log ladder and a vertical tire
net.

Councilman MacRitchie, noting his
support for the decision, said the
lobbying efforts of several members
of the Jefferson School Parent-
Teacher Organization immediately
prior to February 11 helped the
Council to decide in favor of the
equipment. .

According to Councilman
MacRitchie, the remaining $2,445 is
being funded by the Jefferson School
Parent-Teacher contributions from
himself and Third Ward Councilman
Gary Jenkins, and contributions from
other sources.

The new equipment is scheduled
for delivery within the next few
months.

It will replace a swingset and slide,
originally installed circa 1960 and
now in poor condition.

The new equipment is designed for
children in the upper elementary
grades, and will complement a piece
of equipment forchildren in the lower
elementary grades, which was pur-
chaseda few years ago,entirely at the
expense of the Jefferson School
Parent-Teacher Organization.

Councilman MacRitchieexplained
that in each of the pasl several years
the municipal government has pro-
vided most of the funding for play-
ground equipment purchase at a local

Tin starting my
Ivy League education at UCC.

A great college education can cost a lot ol money. But it doesn't have to. My first two
years ol college will be one of the best values anywhere I'm going to Union County College,

I can ma|or In any ol dozens of transfer programs • programs lhat have given UCC
students junior-year standing at more than 500 four-year collegos and universities. And
some of those Include the great names In higher education.

My family and I will save thousands of dollars In tuition and housing. I can even work
while I study because UCC has convenient locations and flexible class schedules.

If you'r* planning to do great things, consider Union County College. Get started today
by calling 7W-750O,

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 8pnngtekl Avonuo. Crnntofcl
En/nbelli • Plnmtoid • Bcolch Plriinj

709-7500

We're your college.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10
•An adult from Elizabeth and •

juvenile were issued a summons for
possession of a BB pistol after being
stopped for a traffic violation on
Summit Avenue and Clifton Street.

•A spare truck tire was stolen from
anautomobiledealershipparkingarea
on Central Avenue.

THURSDAY, APRIL II
•A Westfield woman was issued a

summons for criminal mischief liter
she allegedly overturned shopping
cuts and newspaper vending ma-
chines at the A&Pttore on Elm Street.

FRIDAY, APRIL 12
•Someone broke » window in tear

be longing toaDorii Parkway resident
which was parked in the municipal
parking lot at the Southside railroad
station.

SATURDAY. APRIL 13
•A Westfield man was released on

his own recognizance after being ar-
rested for criminal mischief and ha-
rassment after he allegedly broke a
window inaPierson Street basement.

•Workbench drawers were ran-
sacked in a garage and a children's
swimming pool was removed from a

tool shed on Warren Street.
•Eggs were thrown »t an Edge wood

Avenue home.
•Sqmeone smashed the window of

a car parked on Carlton Road.
•A Grove Street resident reported

someone scratched the paint on his
car, which was parked in front of his

- home.
•Silverware was stolen.from a

Woodland Avenue home.
•Someone broke a window on,

Franklin School,
SUNDAY, APRIL 14

•Two windows were broken on an
Elm Street brokerage office.

•A West Broad Street man was
assaulted by another resident of the
same street when he attempted to
intervene in an assault on » woman.

•Two Westfield men were released
on their own recognizance after be-
ing charged with disturbing the peace
and a Westfield woman was held in
lieu of $250 bail for assault, relisting
arrest and obstructing justice, fol-
lowing a fight on Cacciola Place. •

MONDAY, APRIL 19
•A Clark Street resident reported

her car was stolen.

fire calls.. ,?•-

Cholesterol Test
To Be Given

On Wednesday
The Medicine Shoppe pharmacy at

812 Central Avenue will offer a
cholesterol screening on Wednesday,
April 24, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Healthcare professionals from St.
Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth will
conduct the screening and the cost is
$7 per, participant.

The test requires no fasting since
total cholesterol levels can be mea-
sured at any time of the day and vary
little after meals.

Anyorte showing signs of potential
high cholesterol will be advised to
see his or her physician for further

People who smoke, have high
blood pressure or a family history of
heart disease may need testing more
often than the recommended every
five years. And those who have had
previously high readings and who are
treating the condition with diet or
medication may need to be regularly
monitored," Medicine Shoppe phar-
macist Gus Akselrod said.

Cholesterol is fat-like substance
produced by the liver.

Bodies produce all the cholesterol
needed. Excess cholesterol, con-
sumed in the form of animal products
suchatsmeat.poullryanddairyfoods,
cannot be processed by the liver and
builds-lip throughout the body.

In addition, saturated fats, such as
palm and coconut oils, induce the
liver to produce more cholesterol.

Hadassah Meets
On Monday

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
will meet on Monday, April 22, at the
Mountainside home of Mrs. Dorothy
Enrich at 7:30 p.m.

The guest speaker, Mrs. Linda
Forgosh, will present a slide presen-
tation of a modern archaeological dig
conducted under the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Siebenberg.

The home and museum is located
in the Jewish Quurter of the old city
of Jerusalem.

Mrs, Forgosh, who; has lived in
Jerusalem and has studied the history
and archeology of the Old City, has a
bachelor's and muster's degree in art
history and interior design.

She also has studied at the Hebrew
University in Mt. Scopus.

Mrs. Forgosh is a professional
Hebrew calligrapher. an art consult-
ant and a freelance designer.

AH members and friends may at-
tend.

Mrs. Wichman
Cited for Designs

Mrs. Carol Wichmun, the owner of
herOreenSchemeslandscupe design

. firm which she operates from her
Weslfield home, recently WHS featured
in a display ut I lie Leuving No Stone
Unturned V Conference in Bethesda,
Maryland.

She wus chosen as one of nine
milionwide landscape design mem-
bers whose work WHS featured in u
deslgnerprofilecxhibit sponsored by
the Association of Professional"
Lnndsciipe Designers.

Mrs. Wiclimim's firm is u design
mid design-build company spoeiiil-
izlng in residential nml small com-
mercial projects.

ll currently is working on a spring
garden for the First Congregntionul
Church of Wewfiekl. of which Mrn,
Wichmim IH II member.

TUESDAY, APRIL 9
•Afirealarmsystemmalfunctioned

at a residence in the 300 block of
MounwinAvenuc.

•Investigated die cause of a fire
alarm at a North Avenue office
complex.

•Received a call for a smoke con-
dition on the 500 block of Dorian
Road. No cause for alarm.

•Extinguished a fire in the exterior
wall of a house on Stevens Avenue.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
•Assisted the police department in

securing a door at a business on the
1100 block of South Avenue West.

•A large tree branch fell on an
electrical wire on Westfield Avenue.

•Electrical wires were pulled from
a residence on Boynton Avenue by a
passing truck. ;

THURSDAY, APRIL 11
•Found a cable television wire

down on West Dudley Avenue.
•Smoke from burnt toast activated

the fire alarm at the Senior Citizen
Complex. No damage.

•Assisted at a motor vehicle acci-

dent on Clark Street, i '. ,
FRIDAY, APRIL 12 \ (;

•Smoke from an outdoor grill "was
reported in the area of the 600 block
of Ripley Avenue.

•Investigated an extinguished fire
in a business on the 100 block of.

" Central Avenue. ,:

•Assistedaresidentingainingentry.
to a home on Carlton Road.

•Found a small oil spill on the
roadway of Woodland Avenue.

•Assisted at a medical emergency •'
on Elm Street.

SATURDAY, APRIL 13
•The fire alarm system malfunc-

tioned at a church hall on East Broad
Street. \

•A fire alarm system in a residence
on Glenn Avenue was activated.
Found no cause for alarm.

SUNDAY, APRIL 14
•Received a call for a gas odor at •

the corner of Central and Lenox Av-
enues.

•Reccivedacallforabrokenpower -
line on Prospect Street. Stood by until
Public Service arrived. .

Best Perennials, Annuals
Rake and Hoe Subject

"Perennials, Annuals and Ever-
lastings" is the title of the program
for the Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
West fields' May 8th meeting.

Kenneth Selody of Attack Flower
Farm in Somerset will be the guest
speaker. His farm specializes in to-
piary, perennials and conservatory
plants.

Mr. Selody is a graduate of Pratt
Institute earning a degree in fine arts.

The program will focus on some of
Ihe best perennials and annuals for
gardens. Emphasis will be put on the'
plants which will keep the garden

looking its best throughout the
growing season. Slides will enhance
Ihe lecture. The meeting will be held
at the Westfield "Y" at 12:30 p.m.

Hostesses of the day will be Mrs.
' PhyllisTriarsi.MissLisaFeick.Mrs.
Nancy Femenella and Mrs. Alice
Rogerson. The centerpiece wilj be
urranged by Mrs, Nancy Krasnor and
Mrs. Judy Rough.

Anyone with an interest in joining
the club is asked to call 233-4240.
One does not have to be a Westfield
resident to join.

Assemblyman Cohen's Bills
Signed into Law by Governor

Measures co-sponsored, by As-'
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, dealing with
pharmaceutical assistance for the
aged, automobile theft and the cleunup
of hazardous waste, have been signed
into law by Governor James J. Florio,

The pharmaceutical assistance bill
raised the income eligibility limits
forseniorcitizens and disabled people
on low and fixed incomes who would
be covered under the state's discount
drug program from $13,650 to
$15,700 for single people and from
$16,750 to $19,250 for married
couples.

Disabled people and seniors over
65 .years of age who earn up to these
income limits now will pay $2 to fill

a prescription, and the state pays- the
remaining cost and a processing
charge to the pharmacist.

One of the automobile theft bills
established a special crime category
and penalties for the leader of an
automobile theft ring and the second
toughens the penalty for automobile
theft through progressively longer
periodsof driver's license suspension
and additional fines.

The hazardous waste cleanup bill
requires the administrator of the New
Jersey Spoil Compensation Fund to
reimburse^ municipality or county
for cost incurred in responding lo an
emergency discharge of a hazardous
substance within 60 days.

............ " . . »" . . ...14.j»yci'«ri'«iillyi(iii(likk.dlliit!ccri'ittlvodriiniiillc
"—-P» rur (lie Mi'Kliiloy bchtHil innrn<0|; mid iirivnuioii klnikruiirluiit^,

linuylnulloticnoiclse/i^toryklllriHiiiiilcnwitibli'wurk, Holsyl'uvilturlnilii
wlili it boo cunalHctor. l.ookliiH mi are IMIMIIIKI'* of tin, Kln<1cr|(iirl«ii cluu

Ihruiiuh tlm.ilir uainu»,
, Holsyl'uvilturlniliiHVt

<1cr|(iirl«
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New Automobile Insurance Law More Fiscal Sleight of Hand
By SENATOR C. LOUIS BAS5ANO

"The slate's revised and contro-
versial aulo insurance law is a bud
product thai wan done piecemeal.

"One undahalf-years later, we still
• don'l have regulations we can deal
with. The insurance commissioner
acted indiscreetly and got teal bad
advice."

A partisan description of Governor
Flow's Fair Automobile Insurance
Reform Act? Not really.

Those are the words of a state
Appeals Court judge commenting
during a hearing March 26 on whether
the Twin City File Insurance Co. can
slop writing policies in New Jersey.
The judge's words, of course, echo
what a lot of people are suddenly
saying about the automobile insur-
ance reform act.

For the better part of a year, while
- he campaigned forthis slate's highest
office, James J. Florio vowed that his
lop priority would be (o solve the
automobile insurance problem.

Well.hedid make ithis top priority
and even Home members of the Re-
puNicaji caucus werequite impressed
wilh the apparent adeptness he exer-
cised in addressing this long-lime
albatross wound state government's
neck.

Bui a year latex, it looks as though
the Governor's promise will go

unfulfilled, just like so many of his
other campaign promises.

I was not as confident as the Gov-
ernor and the Democrats that all
motorists would realize a significant
savings in their automobile insurance
costs, despite assurances by the Ad-
ministration that then would be a 20
per cent decrease in automobile in-
surance rules.

Unfortunately, the very concerns I
expressed lust year before the act was
signed into law have been resurrected
and are glaring reminders that our
Governor is incapable of delivering
on any of his eloquent promises of
financial relief for New Jersey's
citizens.

It's quite appropriate that the Joint
Underwriting Atwccislion surcharges,
which a mount to approximate ly $222
a year, were dropped inApril because
it's unlikely that anyone willbe fooled
into believing they're going to save
money because of this plan.

Just look at the facts:
The complete disdain we all had

for the Joint Underwriting Associa-
tion was a main reason that the act
received the support it did last year.

Unfortunately, the temporary
Market Transition Facility, which was
created todepopulate the association,
haa ill the eerie makings of its pre-
decessor and already h u projected •
deficit of SI billion.

. The facility is requesting rale hikes
of between 9.4 and 28 percent. Rates
for all policyholders coming out of.
the association and being placed in
the facility will average 6 lo 8 per
cent, or $60 to MO more per car over
what they paid in the association.

The facility is racking up debts in '
much Ihe same way the association
did. In two years, when the facility
expires, we could be looking for a
way to pay its debt.

Senior citizens never paid the full
surcharge,only a$70per-year policy
constant, so their savings will be
substantially less, and most likely,
eaten up by increases in other aspects
of the law.

Many companies already have in-
creased rates under the flex rating
system which allows companies to
automatically increase rateieach year
tocover rising cost* of cartepairsand
medical care.

Since the act was signed, 35 in-
I su ranee companies have raised rates

an average. 5.7 per cent under this
provision.

An additional 14 companies have
rate hike requests pending.

One of the chiefconcemxabout the
_ act is the flimsy language lhat said
' insurance companies could not "pass
.through" increased costs to their
customers.

While Governor Florio assured us
that insurance companies would not
be allowed to pas* the con of as-
sessments on to their customers, those
assurances were blown away inApril

PLANTERS FOR BUSINESSES...Craig Stuck, led, the nurwry manager of
Sttutrnagri'i Nursery of W«trield,ihowiaumpkplantcMo William Moore,
nnltr.and Saul Drit let. The Ihrc* businessmen, whoare members oflhclntown
group of In* WeslfWd Area Chamber of Commerce, «re cooperating on • mini-
project to baauury Wetffleld. Mr. Moore, of Clank Studio, and Mr. DritUI, of
Milady's, we taking order* from any street-front business people who are
Interested InbuyinglheplantonatSleucrnagd'scosi.Steucrnagcl'sIs preparing
the planters ordered by planting them with red geraniums, whit* petunias and
dusty miller. They will deliver the planters during the week of April 29. Dozens
oTsimilar planter* will line the public sidewalks in time for the ''Westrleld Is a
Carden"event, sponsored by Intown, from 10a.m. lu4p.m. on Saturday, May
4. Any business may urder planters >l ihcgruup rale by telephoning Mr. Moore
at 2336662, Mr. DrlltH at 233-2T5«or Ihe chamber office al 233-3021 by 4 p.m.
on Friday, April 26.

FOR JOB WELL DONE...Mayor Richard H. Bagger presents Westfleld Rec-
reation Commission Chairman, Dr. Seymour Kosluwsky, with a proclamation
IWltwcornmunlly'sefTurts in eslablishingteendrug-andalcohot-frce programs.
Also looking on, left to right, are: Donuld Pray, the Chairman of Project
Graduation7* Bash '91 celebration Tor the Weslfleld High School class of 1»1;
Mrs. Melba Nixun.a Recreation Commissioner; Mrs. Patricia Hayes, a Parent-
Teacher Council Night Place Committee Member, and Paul V. Campanelli,
Director of Recreation.

Broadening of Views
May Be Necessary

A broad is a slang word currently
defined as "a woman or a girl."

Broads undoubtedly have their ups
and downs, but who does not?

The word broad has been on a
roller coaster ride during its long
etymological journey.

The origin of broad can be traced
back lo Chaucer's time, the 14th
century, when the word broad de-
scribed someone or thing "that was
lewd, obscene, or unchaste."

Later it was used lo describe "n
prostitute or u person who kept a
place of ill repute."

The term broad made a drumatic

'The Hard Way1 Isn't
Hard to Swallow

COHlXUlOOHHall

lire belabored at beat.
Its continually cleur thai the root

problem is the odd coupling of
MoHsrs. Fox und Woods,

Por when a screen relationship re-
ully clicks, neither poor plot, bud
direction, nor u whole liosl of other
movie imilKdicd citn ovcrnliiiilow the
mugicul mulch.

It'miwfully hard to buy Fox it mi
Indiumt JOIICH type. He coined ucrosn
cutoly uffcclcd,

And though Ilia profesHionuliHin is
evident, fuel is, ho's miicuKt.

Mr. Woods In n tougher cull: While
the skillet! ihcupimi IN energetic und
winy, ihe ulwciice of mi cijintlly
convincing peiforiiiiincc by Michael
J, preclude* the iiccesmuy, euinple-
mciiltiry role. ,

That would Imvc been irwiiinitig
ciulncllu. But m II turned out, Jlw Uwil
% IN difficult to recommend.
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SAT., APRIL 27 8 p.m.
The Presbyterian Church
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•ItekclBi*17.50,$in Seniors
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1990 when, in opencourt, an assistant
attorney general indicated lhat in-

, surance companies might be able to
seek rale hikes to cover these costs.

If the constitutionality of the act is
upheld< the InsuranceCommissioner
will have no choice but to grunt rate
increases to provide lhat insurers are
entitled loafair and reasonable return.

Rate hikes of 20 to S3 per cent
already have been requested by sev-
eral companies which will increase
an average automobile insurance
policy between $120 and $500.

If the new law is declared uncon-
stitutional, the surcharges and what-
ever other costs are necessary lo re-
tire the association debt may have lo
be re-imposed.
' Even the Insurance Commissioner

'has said we'll have lo go back lo
"square one."

Coupled with the increase in car
registralion fees, which average be-

' tween SIS and S7S, an anticipated
increase in the cost of health insurance
if motorists make their health insurer
the primary coverage for automobile
accident-related medical expenses
and the new three-tiered rating sys-
tem, there is no question lhat the 20
per cent decrease rates will be fleet-
ing, if it is realized at all.

Make no mistake. Initially, most
motorists will realize a savings linked
to the elimination of the association
surcharges, but eventually, and most
likely, after the November election,
the cost of automobile insurance in
New Jersey will re-eam its claim to

INTERNATIONAL DAV...A parly wa* h»W at The Glen at Ihe Woodlands
mining home in PlalnntM tocekbralc Ihe variety or national origin among the
•lair and patknU. MiM jane Lough ofWestOtld, the Administrator, left, cbais
with patients, Mrs. Maria Rcnuilli of Jersey City, Mrs. Helen Manjares uf
Somerset and Mrs. Helen Clark of WnMeld. Staff members each brought u
national dish to add lo In* international buffet. In addition lo me different roods
to sample, many music stylet were played for singing aod dancing.

fame as one of the highest in the
nation.

Like all of the Governor's reform
programs, it's beginning lo look like
automobile insurance has an election
day timeiable and can be viewed in
much the same way as the
administration's other programs of
reform:

Property tax reform that is based
on collecting higher taxes from wage
enrners, education reform that redis-
tributes income and doesn't even
guarantee a quality education and

auto insurance reform that merely
shifts costs from oneplace to another.

Dropping the association sur-
charges will no more decrease auto-
mobile insurance bills by 20 percent
thun $2.8 biliion in taxes und the
elimination of two tax deductions
have saved you money.

So, whilethe Florio administration
henilded April I as a "red letter day,"
I und my Republican colleagues
perceived it us nothing more than
another joke in state government's
"sleight of hand" fiscal policy.

attempt at respectability when Oscar
Hammer-stein, in his hit musical South
Pacific, referred lo a girl "who wus
broad where a broad should be broad."

This improved status for our fea-
tured word muy be short-lived since
the word broad lias not been received
kindly by women's rights activists
who consider the Icnn to be sexist.
Pcrhup.s their evaluation of broud is
loo narrow.

3
Grand

Openin
of our 2nd Location

WESTFIELD
224 EAST BROAD STREET

654-7620
RETAIL

CAMERASTORE
AND PHOTO STUDIO

Watch For These Big Events
On Saturday, April 20th

(Otfwni urtnt md ihuttr chick)

AhoLoctltdat tt&AmboyAn.'Two Mill1 Edison1906J415 •

"Come and Enjoy Our Sidewalk Show"
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON
THE CAMERAS YOU WANT!

MINOLTA FREEDOM 50 t 49.M
CHINON 3001 "TOP RATED" .139.95
KONICA A-4 EUROPEAN CAMEM OF THE YEAR,.., 139.93
PENTAX I.Q. ZOOM 700 (WITH DATE BACK) 169.93
FUJI DISCOVER 400 (3S-t0MM) TOP MATED 149.93
RICOH MARAI35-105MM ZOOM 299.93

MINOLTA MAXXUM 30001 BODY....... 1149.93
MINOLTA MAXXUM 50001 BODY. 249.95
MINOLTA MAXXUM 70001 BODY. 349.93
MINOLTA MAXXUM BOOM SE 44».95
CANON EOS REBEL JCOT. 199.95
CANON EOS 10* BODY. .'. 419.93

EVERYDAY
PRICES ON

PROCESSING
COLOR PRINT

FILM PROCESSING
12exp $ 4.95
24exp 7.95
36 exp 10.95
E6 SLIDE PROCESSING
24exp ;$5.70
36 rap 7.50

Save more
with coupons below!

5X7 / : \ 7 . \HC,I:MI:NI AND A 2nd s i i or PRINTS
with every roll of 35mm color print film processed. Your choice of 3x5 or Jumbo 4x6 jirjnis at our
same tow price. /f% (Fh

PASSPORT PHOTOS
WHILE YOU WATT

With tbli coupon. Miy not be combined tHth my other otter.
Expires 7-31-91,

1.OO OFF
ANY IN-HOUSE PROCESSING OF

COLOR PRINT FILM HO, 126,35mm

Often raiy not be combined. Explrei 7-31-91, Valid 3 times.
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THE WINDSHIELD!

HIGHEST PRICES FOR YOUR TRADE-IN!
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mmm 09 CENTRAL AVE. WESTFIELD, NJ 233-0220
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Devils Lose to Union, 14-2,
Beat Columbia, 4-3, But

Lose Again to Livingston, 8-7

WATCH OUTBEHIND YOll...W«tndd>»DanHigKln»itc»ughtlo^^
lamed out during Saturday', baseball game with tiovirnur Livingsta* whkh the Blue Pevili lost 8-7.

By DAN DiCLERICO

The Blue Devils' three-game un-
beaten streak came to an abrupt halt
as they ran into the county power-
house team from Union last
Wednesday and lost 14-2. Drew
Keehn'slwo singles were not enough
for the Westfield team, whose inex-
perience proved to be a factor.

The team got back on track against
Columbia cmThursday, beating them
by a score of 4-3.

Chris-InUintino was on the mound
for Westfield. chalking up four
strikeouts in his second win of the
season.'

John Fox led the offense for
Weslfield, driving in two runs on one

'' Ji™ Barone also h.ad a ™"
ln- T h e 8 a m e w o u l d n o t b e

Blue Devils Netters
Top Three, Lose to One

Andr«w Ch»n lor Th« W«*lft*M L«a4«r
TO CATCH A THlEF.-.David Duelksof West field I* called out at the piaUafttr
attempting to steal home in the Governor Livingston game.

The Westfield High School boys
tennis team continued its dominance
ut the nets during this p;ist week as it
vanquished three opponents and lost
only one match.

Last Wednesday the Blue Devils
defeated the Pluinfield Cardinals 4-
I, as Colin Upham defeated Rasheed
Abdul-Haqq of the Curdinals in
singles 6-0, 6-4; Christian Harris
lopped DwightFarrison 7-5,6-4, and
the Devils' Seth Rosen was beaten by
Leon Noel 1-6,6-3 and 6-3.

In doubles, Larry Bel ler and Garth
Burrill of Westfield topped Joseph
Tran and Gentree VanBlake 6-2,6-0,
and Brett Garran and Josh Schwartz
won over Andrew and Richard Beck
6-1-6-1.

Westfield's fortunes continued to
climb with a 5-0 defeat of Newark
East Side on Thursday, with Upham
lopping Chris Jardim 6-0,6-2; Harris
winning over Kevin Jardim 6-0,6-0
and Rosen taking Jose Santinho6-0,
6-0.

In doubles, Beller and Burrill
topped Galo Vaca and Tony
Domenico6-0,6-1 and Schwartz and
Garran won over Tony Capra and
Clemente Barrieros 6-0,6-0.

Fridiy saw u 5-0 blanking of Union
by the Devils with Upham topping
Ron Ford 6-4 and 6-04 and losing to
him 6-4, while Harris took Chad
Diugolecki 6-0,6-2 and Rosen topped

Kurtik Narayan 6-2, 6-3.
ln Doubles, Beller und Burrill

lopped Alfie Telymond and Paul
Ulrick 6-0, 6-2 and Schwartz and
Gamin took FlavioLaurenco and Jack
Mascarenhas 6-4,6-0.

Tuesday's match ugainsl
Livingston was the only downer of
Ihe week with Ihe Devils suffering u
4-1 loss.

InSinglcs,Gii be Levinson defeated
Upham 6-2, 6-0; Harris lost to
Michael Schonbraun 6-1, 6-4 and
Livingston's Jon Diskin took Rosen
6-2,6-1.

The doubles mutches saw Beller
and Burrill top David Bstrzeluy and
Michael Silver 7-6,7-5 and 6-4, and
tost 6-3; while Dan Elkinson and
Akito Miyazuki topped Schwartz und
Gamin 6-1, 6-1.

Girl Runners
Place Sixth
In County

By ALICIA ALBEE
IlWrifT)WflJLl

Devils Boys Track Team Places
In AH But Two County Relay Events

ByDANBARCAN

The Westfield High School Boys
truck team placedin all but twoof the
events it entered, scoring 60 team
points to finish third at the Union
County Relays on Saturday, just three
points behind second place Union.

Elizabeth won the title with 104
points. ,

The Devils took two firsts, both in
weight events. >

Drew Rounlree led the discus team
to a combined distance of 365 feet
and nine inches with a toss of 133
feet, 10 inches.

Tom Norton and Rischon Williams
each h»d personal best throws to as-
sist Rounlree.

Rounlree and Norton teamed up
iigain on ihe shotput relay this time
with Maurice Barncll, for another
victory.

Burnetfstossof46feet, l i inches
led Westfieid.

Barnelt and Rountree then joined
with Chris Bartholomuy toplacesixth
in the javelin.

Bartholomay threw Ihe spear 126
feet and six inches to lead the Devils.
. Westfield had three second places,

all in distance events.
Brian Cook led off the distance

medley with a two-minute, 5.6-sec-
ond H00 meters lo put the team in
front, and Ken .Silverman held posi-
tion with a personal best 54.7 seconds
for the 400 meters..

Justin Burchett hung tough with
Elizabeth's Willie Devohe for two
laps on Piainfield's Hub SlineTrack,
bul lost him on Ihe third, going three
minutes and 29.7 seconds for the
1,200 meters.

Wilh a gap to make up on state
contender Jean Destine, Gil Farmer

Devil Classic Showcases
Track Talent Saturday
By DAN BARCAN

SfrriiHy W'tWd/w Tlir WrllfitlilLnidrr

This Saturday will see Weslfield
host the fourth annual Blue Devil
Classic, ii meet conceived and orga-
nized by Head Coach Greg Gorski
and Assistant Coach John Martin.

The meet generally draws teams
from the noriTiern New Jersey urea.

Coach Gorski pointed to Elizabeth
und East Side us two tough competi-
tors.

Other learns scheduled lo clush
include Hillside, Middlctown South,
Ruhway, Cnuiford and perhaps
Scotch 1'UiiiH.

No turn) title is nwiirded, und so
couches htive Ihe luxury of building
powerful teams In one or two pur-
ticllllir cvenlsfnstead of being forced
to spread ihclnlcnl Iliinly.

Assisluiil Coach Martin mentioned
that lili/iilieth's Jean DcMinc unit
Newark Hn.sl SIIIE'N Dorian Fcitncr
could supply sonic firework*. Uolh
runners nits excellent HOO-and 1,600-
ineler nicer", and I hey finished 1-2 in
Ihe Httite iiitlum- HOO-nietcr in the

wiiifur.
Martin miid lliat,dc|iciidiiig()ii IIDW

IIIL'II COIICIIVH shuffle Ihc tennis,

HpcctuUir.i totihl lie ircalcd lo a
Nluiiiiiiit', n|irini or diHiiutcu medley
fiiiinh whh the speedy dun running
HIICIMM1 lugs.

Last year's meet saw Westfield's
Dun Avis hold off both Destine and
Ernesto Perez of Newark West Side.
Perez started about 1"seconds behind
Avis bul caught him in ihe lusl 100
meters, only to be oulsprinled to the
line in a photo finish.

On the girls' side, Coach Tom
Hornisli pointed to PI''infield's weight
events as the tennis to watch.

Nicole Sims, recently featured in
Siwrls lllu.ilrtited'x "Faces in the
Crowd," will lenm up with Kim Hicks.
The two set » county reluy record in
theshotpul last Saturday.

llornish also forccnm n good race
between Crimford's Maggie Morrow
mid Wcstliuld'sJuneeAtizelono, both
state-level runners, perhaps on the
anchor oftlie distance medley.

Hut, 1 loiiiish added, "TIMN meet h
.not just for- wtiite CDMII'MICTH. More
limn anything, il offers every athlete
an opportunity to showcase his orlier
Itilents."

Martin backed hiiiiup. mentioning
the nitiltitiide of junior varsity mid
fiesliiinin events set up in un iilteinpl
lo give every runner, jumper niid
thrower a chimcc in win u nialiil
against aimpiirnbloeoiil|>etllioii, The
meet even Included nil eiglilli-griKle
race, Ihe K

chose wisely not to challenge him,
cruising toa four-minute 57.8-secund
mile.

Farmer returned for the 3,200-
meter relay, and Jim Nicoll, running
in his first varsity raced, ran a gutsy
third leg to open a lead for Grant
Cowell, just back from injury.

Destine was again the spoiler,
blowing by most of the field as if they

, were standing still to hand Westfield
another silver medal.

The 6,400-meter relay team also
was second.

Rich Andreski led off in five min-
utes, putting the team in third. Mike
Bastu followed in five minutes and
six seconds, gaining one place and
nearly catching leader Scotch Plains.

Dan Barcan took Ihe slick and
passed the Raider runner with 600
meters to go but was unable to hold
the lead, running four minutes and 53
seconds.

Justin Burchett started in second
place but, discretion being Ihe better
part of valor, decided not to go after
indoor two-mile champ Pete Clavin,
holding onto second pluce while
mirroring Bastu's time.

Chris Blunding set a sophomore
record of 59.6 .seconds as the inter-
mediate hurdle team took third. Kevin
Toth and John Ho completed the re-
lay, und the three teamed up with
Jimies Nicoll to pluce fifth in the
shuttle hurdles later in the meet.
. The Devils also got u third place
finish from the 160O meter relay team
of Jumul Hester, MikeGanriy, Cowell
and Brian Cook, and a fifth from the
KOO-meter relay team of Gaudy, Cook,
Hester und Williams.

The highlight of the season comes
this Saturday with the fourth unnuid
Blue Devil Classic, which will be
held at Recreation Field.

The Westfield girls' track and field
team accumulated 35 team points to
place sixth overall in the Union
County tournament Saturday, in
which many team members were able
lo accomplish their best efforts of the
season and the best persona!
achievements of their careers.

The runners demonstrated their
talents by placing in several events.

This is the second consecutive year
that the Devils have won the two-
mile relay in the county relay cham-
pionship and this year the team of
Anne Engell, Aimee Stout, Jenee
Anzelone and Kelly Gandy almost
set a new school record, running 10
minutes and 20.9 seconds combined
in this event, missing the record by
two seconds.

Anzelone led the relay with a time
of two minutes and 27.06 seconds.

Stout, Engell, Gandy and Anzelone
also participated in the distance
medley, running the 400 meter, 800
meter, 1,200 meter and 1600 meter,
respectively to place second in the
reluy.

This is Ihe first year that Westfield
has competed in Ihe four-mile relay
as Ihe team of Katie Robinson, Anne
Marie Rica, Kelly Feeny and Katie
Cooke had a performance of 25
minutes and 41.2 seconds, placing
second in ihc event.

Robinson accomplished her per-
sonal best in running the mile in five
minutes and 52 seconds.

In the Sprint Medley,MichellcCort,
Darcie Milanette, Laura Silverman
and Bridget Keegan placed fourth

SPORTS
decided, however, until Westfield's
final at-bat. Wilh the score tied at 3-
3, two outs and the bases loaded,
sophomore Dave Duelks stepped up
to bat. Inexperience played nopart in
this situation, as Duelks drove in Paul
Deemer with a shot over the center
fielder's head that mayslill be rolling.

Once again, however, the team had
•little time to rejoice, as it dropped its
next game to Governor Livingston
on Saturday by a score of 8-7. Dave
Harwood started the gurnc for
Weslfield, completing six innings
before being relieved by John Rassa.

The team had no trouble with of-

fense as Kechn continued his con-
sistent batting, notching three base
hits, while Duelks continued lo sup-
ply the long bulls, belting twodoubles.
Again,Ihe game would not be decided
until Westfield's final at-bat. But
despite a solo home run by Joe
DiLauro, Westfieid fell .short.

The scheduled game on Monday
against East Side was cancelled due
to the weather.

The Blue Devils' next game will
be tomorrow against Elizabeth at
Edison Intermediate School. Game
time is 3:45 p.m.

Andrew cnon for Tho WoatlloK] Lender
CONCENTRATING POWER...Westfield second singles player Christinn
Harris gels ready fur a return during Tuesday's match against Livingston,
which the Hlue Devils lust 4-1. Michael Schonbrauin defc.ileil Harris.

Men's Singles Ladder
Begins Season May 1

The 1'jyi Westfield Tennis
Association's Men's Singles seasbn
begins May 1.

An en tlmsiasticgroup of beginners,
intermediates and advanced players
is expected to answer the bell in an
effortto unseat JoeGrande, the three-
time champion who rolled through
the playoffs again last year.

Another challenge will be to play
more matches than four-time most
active player Bill Gotldcnker. Bill

1. Joe Grande
2. John Tlrone
3. John McLaughlin
4. Al Shineman
5. Stan Karp
6. Andrew dlaraeo
7. Peter Sharps
S. Bill Gottdenkcr
9. Jesso Karman

ID. Ken Evans
11. Hob Links
12. Stave Aleh
13. Handy PieBco
14. Martin Lyford
IE. Marc Garoanlgo
16. David Lelz
17. Simon Lack
16. Joel Conflno
19. Mel Blackburn
20. Bill Folgei
21. Dowoy Rainville
22. dreg Yolowitz

will serve as ladder coordinator mid
can be reached ut 654-4066 before 9
p.m. lo answer any questions ubout
rules, procedures or the level of po-
tential opponents.

Following is the final standings for
the l'jyo season. It is unclear at the
time of this printing which player
will sign up for 1991. New partici-
pants will be pluced at Ihe bottom of
the ladder.

23. Ran Bails
24. Frank Orbach
25. Dwlght Evans
26. John Dalton
27. Tod Moss
28. Bruco PhilllpE
29. Don Dotim
30. Charles Call
31. Paul Clark
32. Steve Satkln
33. Larry Xotler
34. Elvin Hoel
35. Etovo Bcnlcch
36. Harold Cohen
37. Ncal Snltow '
33. George Wallace
3a. Joseph Donnolo
40. David Phillips
41. Carl Nelson
42. Bryan Osmar
43. Vlnconl Hula
44. Can Levlno

Cancer Society Holds
Golf Tourney May 6
The American Cance/.Society's

Niilionnl Scramble Golf '['oiii'iin-
niciil will hold its Union Cuiinly
(Juiilifiuron Monthly, MuyG.nUlii:
in1 w Johnny Millcr-dcitijinetlSluirc
Oaks doll' Club in I'liriiiinusliik'
and will send llueu winning lentils
to I hi1 state lotiiniiiiii'iilall'oi.sgiik'
Count ry Club in Jiiiiiesbuiji. Tin a1

.winning IcnniH from I'ojMI.IIIC will
go to the Nntioiuil I'iiiiil.tiil Doml
Country Club in Mliim! Hunch,
I'liiriiln,

K V K O N T I I I ' . I I A I . L . M CI', I IAI .L .MCIIII I I O|iliniii.HMUmi Inluiiclluii In lirst sin^iU'i during Tuesday ' s l iuy . i l cnnh n
Hid llit' Mini1 Orvlhi i tlrfi'iil unit tl | i l inin yu iliiu n In (JIIIJU I.UVIIIMIII,

H M WBBtialtl Lnrt<l»r
Mlik'll "Ilk'll 1IHV
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JUSTSWIMMINtiLY...Thc Weslfield "V" Aquuducks, asynchronized swim
team fur girls aged 7 to 18, attended a New Jersey. Aye Group Development met
in Uridnwatcr on March 16 where they competed against four other slate
teams. The following team members received recognition forlheir performance
In four figures: Age group 8 and under, first place, Megan Pusich: Second place,
KateFeifbiter, third place, All Kindrachuk; a|>e Jtruup 9 to 10, first place, Amy
Bcnglvcnga: Second place, Julie Drexler; third place, Sara Schuunmaker, and
fourth place, Deanna McCriskin; age group 11-12, first place, Laura Usborne,
and second place, Kcrrle Clifford. The next meet u ill be held at the WestlTeld
"Y"uo May 5. For those Interested in synchronized swimming, please call 2J3-
27lK»ur 757-6596.

Town Swimming Pool
Expands Its Categories

: The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is now accepting member-
ships for the 1991 Memorial Pool
season.

The season, which begins on Sat-
urday, June 8, features new mem-
berships categories.

Jaycees' Annual
Golf Outing Is

Monday, May 6
The annual Golf Outing of the

Westfield Jaycees will be held on
Monday, May 6, at Shackamaxon
Country Club in Westfield,

The event, which will benefit the
Wheelchair Division of Children's
Specialized Hospital of
Mountainside, will include a buffet
luncheon from 11 a.m. to noon, a
12:30 p.m. tee-off and cocktails and
dinner beginning at 6:30 p.m.

The cost is $175 per player or $75
per person for dinner only. For more
information please contact George
Cornell at 232-2793 or 232-0340.

New membership categories in-
clude resident family with full-time
childcareandresident or non-resident
husband wife without children.

Registration fees after Tuesday,
April 2, are:

—Family, $185 (resident), $360
(non-resident).

—Family with Full-Time Child
Care, $240 (resident only).

—Husband and Wife wjihout
Children,$150(resident),$300(non-
residept).

—lndividual,$H0(resident),$215
(non-resident).

—Senior Citizen, $50 (resident),
$95 (non-resident).

Registration for swimming lessons
also is being accepted at this time.
Swim teams are available for both
beginners and advanced.

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789<4085 or _
stop by the second floor of the Mu- .
nicipal Building.

Don't buy potatoes that are green,
due to exposure to natural or artifi-
cial light. The greening may have
penetrated the flesh of the poiatoe.

L
millet-

IN RAHWflY

IS IT-
POSSIBLE?

TO ENJOY BUYING A CAR-
\ f fib! AT MILLER

¥ PONTIAOCAD1LLAC
•M-yoVU. FIND THE

SELECTION, THE
SERVICE AND THE
ANSWERS YOU
NEED FROM OUR
COURTEOUS
STAFF. COME
SEE US TODAY!

NEW 1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE
»•*.25L4-c»l. .utj , n M,kg.Hjmatifc,louringtins. AI*FMETRSum
CMWCMl, M h w t * V MR. ouisa/l*. VINIMCS4K69. MSRP: »13,«3
P t l ) 4 4 t l * 4 l a l f $

$ 1 9 9

1S.00O m i * . ; 1Otml UwtMntr. OpL B (lurch, at l u » «nd lor W9M « . Price v f c K

i U l n t o t e i l b I l luus. NO MONEY DOWN

ill*Mr7MrlTl
ST. GEORGES AVE at W MILTON, R-\H\VAY • 382-0300

Open Mull.. 11 '>•'!: Wnl. JM IN . ' J - f i : S.u.

Girls Beat Union, 13-7,
Lose to Rose.le Park, 13-2

ByANNELEECAN
Specially WrilltmforThe WtHfittdltwdir

The varsity sofiball team triumphed
last week against Union, 13-7, and
encountered defeat when facing
Roselle Park. 13-2.

In a strong game of defense,
Westfield capitalized on its hitting to
compensate for five fielding errors
spread out through the game.

Freshman catcher Abby Bomba and
seniorpitcherMiekoSiito continued,
to be assets to the game with eight
runs driven in between the two.

Although the team has made con-
siderable progress since the start of
the season, its inexperience stitl
causes the team to make costly mis-
takes. '

With a combination of three
homeruns driven in by Roselle Park
and five fielding errors by Westfield,
the team fell short of winning the
game by six runs. Coach Margaret
McFadden commented that too many
runs were given up in errors, but she
fell her team's overall strength for
this game was hitting.

Jodi Heimlichdrovcinahomciun,
and Mieko Saito hit a ball that turned
into a three base error homcrun.

Due to inclement weather, the
Monday game against East Side was
postponed until today. The team is
now 4-2 and is looking to win its next
couple of games to give them a first

' seat in the County Tournament.

Westfield Girl Runners,
Sixth in Union County

axmijtemomrtatu
with a time of four minutes and 56 36.4 seconds together.

NEAT NETTERS_.Me»beraoflheSl. Jofcn'a Basketball T e n * whldi wo* Us*
seventh- and eighth-grade title, left In right, arc: Top, David Stone, ShMmon
StoncCalhcrineKujawa, UuraCashman, Carrie Mastetler, McfhanCittlm.no,
Jutin LutkenhouseandKaUcComct; bottom row, AnneLulken bouse, Lauren
Cafaro, Karen McGulrc and Alexta Burnett.

St. John's Girl Netters
Win 7th-8th Grade Title

seconds.
Stout and Gandy participated in

the high jump relay, jumping four
feet, six inches and four feet, four
inches respectively to place fourth
with a combined height of eight feet
10 inches.

A fifth-place performance was
accomplished by the 1,600-meter
relay teum of Aaron Allebaugh,
Milanette, Gandy and Engell with
the time of four minutes and 28.1
seconds.

Anew event in the county relays is
the intermediate hurdles, in which
Sharon Abella and Allebaugh par-
ticipated for Westfield and placed
sixth with a time of two minutes and

In the discuss relay, Weslfield had
u combined effort of 155 feel and
eight inches which resulted ina sixth-
place performance by Doria Kenny
and Katie Moskul.

Kenny threw her best personal ef-
fort of 80 feet and eight inches and
Moskal threw at 74 feet, 11 inches for
the place.

The javelin relay team of Kenny
and Cooke threw 63 feel and six
inches and 56 feet and six inches,
respectively, to finish seventh with a
combined distance of 120 feet.

In the long jump relay Stout and
Cort represented Westfield. jumping
together 28 feet, 7.5 inches to claim a
seventh-place performance.

The St. John's Basketball Team
won the Westfield Basketball Asso-
ciation seventh- and eighth-grade
championship.

The netters received excellent re-
bounding from Laura Cashman,
Currie Masteller and Catherine
Kujawa, not allowing their opponents
many, second chances. Forwards
Shannon Stone and Lauren Cafaro
pluyed team defense which kept any

player from penetrating for an easy
lay-up.

Karen McGuire and Alexia Burnett
moved the ball quickly up and down
the court and played very aggressive
basketball all season. Guards Artne
Lutkenhouse,' Katie Gomes and
Meghan Cusimano controlled the
movement of the game and mode the
pressure shots when it counted.

Westfield Spitfires Torch
Somerset Hills Impact 6-3

In Division No. 4 of Glris Trawling Sot
r, despite being score* upon for Ike flrtl

Zoning Added Fees
Considered by Council

caamicammnat
tennis courts at Tamaqties Park,
(hunks to a vole of the council at
Tuesday's conference session.

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane said the Elm Street courts
should be attended to first because
they are more in need of repair.

Mr. Malloy noted, however, the
Board of Education owns the Elm
Street property and may decide to

. turn it into a parking lot if it sells its
adjacent ijdministration building.

Second WardCouncilmanGarland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. said although
the council should get a definite an-
swer from the board on the Elm Street
property and oppose its use as a
parking lot, the funds avuilaWecould
be more efficiently used by making
the less expensive Tamaques repairs
than the more expensive Elm Street

S0CCRRSK]IJ3ANPDniUS.IN&

repairs.
He was supported by the majority

of the other council members, bul
they also noted Elm Street should be
considered for repair in 1992.

Councilman Panagos, on another
matter, noted the Westfield Soccer
Association hasofferedtoerect lights
to enable Houlihan Field to be used
for night soccer.

He added, however, that the council
should determine if the soccer asso-
ciation has the funding to provide
increased parking which would be
required for night soccer games on
the site and 1 hat those who own homes
near the field should be usked about
their feelings about the games.

In general. Councilman Boothe
said, the town has discouraged
nighttime sports activities.

lime in four games, the Weslfield Spilflm
overtime the resilient Somerset Hills Im-
pad frj on April 14 i t SomrrKt Hills.

Both learns opened Ike n o * by testing
Ike opponent's defense. Ke&erise 1*11 and
Kile Tracy luraed. keck Sosacrsel Hills
scoring attempts. Jeaiuterte fait* missed *
shot wide andthreeSpitfirestkta filled to
ronvrn left footed shots.

Stopper Nicok D C S M I U cane forward
for i long shot whkh silled owr the soil.
Strong defensive efforts by DeSanlis and
Elyssa StrrUII prevented Impact scoring
chances, Somerset Hills opcaed Ike scoring
with • lucky brcik as s Spitfire lapped the
ball inlo krr own net sfter * corner kick.

After subMiiylloni, Ike Spitfires intensi-
fied ihelr efforts. Amelia Hanky and Amy
Wllllsms put pressure on the Impact de-
fense. Sarah Rubensteln ptued Ike ball lo
Mairen Lenehin who knocked in Ike typing
goal. Somerset Hills reacted to the Spitfire
gosl by stepping up Ike level of play.

When a foul • * * called on Westfleld Just
outside Ihe penalty ares, Ike free kick i u
converted inlo s goal witk a strong shot fust
under Ihe crossbar. Tkc Spitfires u m e
back again and slter a scramble in front of
Ike goal, Williams was able to shoot in the
equalizer. Halfback lessk Mill
gressivc in winning free balls.

found Uaehait open about 10 yards (rasa
Ihe goal to More her secoad goal of tke
tame. Keeper lynda Hocsly slopped several
Impact shall to preserve Ike Spitfire ksd si

Center kelfkack Krlilcn Za4«arlaa
opened Ihe second half scoring by skoMlag
between a defender'* Ices for Ike Spitfires'
fourth goat. Somerset Hills Iried to Moral
t comeback, but Ultras tudofsky sad Sac
Kotub turned back Impact passes. A
Somenei Hills shot cvoawdofrike croes-
bar. and the df lease becasse more aggres-
sive.

Lyndsey I r i a n controlled several free
balls in Ike midflfM area. Sweeper Uara
Krcvsky stopped a breakaway artcaapl by
an Impact wing. An apparent goal ky
Zsd ouriinwaaduuDowed on aewettkmabk
call by Ihe referee.

After * lubciisleln shot Ml Ike crossbar
ind was drired by Somerset Hilts, Unrkaa
broke free for* a shot which was lapprd
uross the goal Hue by luaensleln. Despite
being down three goals, Somerset Hills
didn't give up. Ike scored Ifcelr Ikied goal
«n another free kick In Ike penalty area
after a foul call again*! a Spitfire.

With less than live minutes lo play,
Krenkv prcvcalcd an Impact » i i by
making a save on Ike goat line after Ike
keeper wenl out to cut down an aagkt. Jast
before Ihe final whistle, Zadoariaa and

The Spitfires kept up the offensive Ltnehan worked a perfect live and go play
pressure and scored on a pretty sequence as Zsdourim scored Hie final goal of Ike
when Rubenslein passed lo Williams who game.

Express Squad Blanks Eagles
In Division V Traveling Soccer

The WcslfleM Express, continuing un-
beaten, recording Us second consecutive
shutout of the spring in toys Traveling
Soccer Division V In Somerset Hill* on Sun

A VFAK ROUNU SOCCER TimmlWi
' SCHOOL rOR AU AGF5, HF.

smmnt. IN THE nmt.nrMF.Kr
OF HALL CONTROL 5KILI.S.

(9»8) 889 2339
Tom Turiibtill, Dir.

Westfield Jazz Hands
Millburn Its 'D-Day'

HOW CAN WE SELL A

GOOD FOR SO LITTLE?

A 16-vilva duil-overheided'Cam
luel'ln|Kttd raglop wllh driver-side
ilr bag, Supplemental Restraint
9yitem, fronl-whtal drive and
optional removable hardtop.

IN STOCK

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

In WeslflcM Soccer Association, the Jau
rolled over an out-gunned Triumph team.7-
0.

From Ihe starting kick, Ihe J a u offense
swarmed over a pulled back MlUburn de-
fense. Koalro's early cross to Megan Elliott
which was volleyed over Ihe net was Ihe
Man of something big,

Abby O'Neill and Allie Faulkner pal on a
control clinic off right wing. Allie threaded
a sharp pass to Margaret Koslro whose
drive deflected off Ihe far post. Left wing
Kate Bnhm swept in lo collect Ihe resound
and finish II fur the season's first score.

Strong center line play by Vicky Nussc,
Becky Hamilton and Koslro kept Ihe Tri-
umph pinned down. Hamilton found Koslro
on kf l . Margaret sliced through twoMlllbum
defenders la put in Ihe second tally.

The Jazz defense was paced by Jessica
Humphreys quick thinking and strong
marking. Sage Slcfluk, Kali Bertelson and
Teresa Rodihan were able lo turn basic
defense Into offensive runs.

A change of lines brought fresh Jazz legs
snd Ihe same results. Nusse rifled a long
drive on god. Claire Kendrlck put a toe on
It In Ihe bo* for a change of direction Ihlrd

score. Tke Jau group was dealing up with
Ihewealhcr.HamUlon'sshotwaaalaallowal
on a close offside. Strong tries by Katie
Egsn, O'Neill, I n t i m and Lara lothschild
were just wide of the mark. After a short
Injury lime oui, Suzanne Vinegra one
touched a perfect line drive oh* her left foot
lo close oui the first half with Ike Jazz in
control, 4-0.

Afler the break, the J a u early season
conditioning program really started lo pay
dividends. Millburn was unable locrsih the
J a n "D;" Slefluk, Bertelson, Humphreys
and Rodihan were making runs from
midtleld.

Megan Elliott was back working made
on Ihe right sidelines. She found Sarah Hill
open near center. Sarah stepped through a
defender for s quick pop Into Ihe corner,
and it was 5-OJazi.

Turning the Millburn kick-off, Claire
Kcndrick crossed lo Hill again. Sarah's
shut was deflected at Ihe line, but Suzanne
Vlnegra kept position lo finish Ihe rebound
for the sixth,

Claire then wrapped up Ihe scoring wllh
a clean drive lo Ihe nel for Ihe final 7-0.

369
South Ave.
East
Westfield

Award winner fel
Cdilemtr
lion M ' M a
"Cltiifrnan'a Award
Wlrrnr In I»SO.

THE NATIONS LARGEST PEUGEOT DEALERSHIP
(JUSt MINUTTB FROM

KNOWN For? Oun COMMITMENT TO CUSTOMER SERVICE
FrtEK LOANER CAN Fon OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS

Factory Trained, Expert Mechanic*
New & Used Cart Sales G Leatlng

' of Union Courtly

SERVICE & PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAH WAY, N.J.
SERVICE! 3B1-98P0 PARTS I 3B1-9006

SALES; 381- 7200

day, April 7.
A strong team defensive effort and oal-

ttandinggoallendlnp, by John Valla sparked
Weslfield lo the victory.

Fullback MkhacI Sanocki and stopper
Erik Clinic* aggressively challenged the
Eagles, turning them back wilk regularity.

Close msrkfiMbyruHbacksTrhVpMadscii
snd Joe SchaRer fnstratcsi the ltf jea'
passing tame, while sweeper Jeff
NshacKwskl auarlerbacked the defense
and forced play wide anal up Ike sktellacs
through the contest.

Still, Somerset Hills nearly look Ike carry
lead 11 minutes inlo Ihe game oa a very
hard shot from the Ifryard Us* dial Valla
was able lo get In front of and catch for tke
save.

Express midfielders J in Korn, Jeremy
Chilnlck, Ir ian Otborn, T in McAnaUy and
Willy Cashman constantly challenged the
Eagles players, forcing them inlo mistakes.

Their Interceptions and steals allowed
WtslfieM go gain control, and their crisp
passing worked the ball upheld deep Into
Ihe offensive end.

Fourteen minutes into Ihe half, Clinloa
passed ahead to striker Tyler Maloaey.
whose accurate lead pass to k f l wins OarM
Fahey resulted In a breakaway goaf

Eight minutes later Justin DetMoako fat-
creased the lead to two as he converted a
mit touch pass by Maloitey from in front of
Ihe net.

The 85-degree heat caused hoik sides to
lire In the second half, but WeslfieM kept
the pressure on Somerset Hills.

Somerset Hills nearly made 11 a close
game wllh seven minutes left in Ihe half on
a direct free kick that Valla was able to
defied, r>ul the subsequent rebound shot
Into Ihe nel was disallowed because •
Somerset Hills player was offsides on Ihe
play.

The Express next plays under the lights
in Us first-ever night tame tomorrow at the
Livingston High School stadium.

Wings Blank
Monmouth

In Division 3
The West field Wings beat Ihe Mojtniouth

Eagles 3-0 lo win their season opener in
Boys Division No. ) soccer.

Despite playing igalnsl a team a year
ulder, the Wings dominated the game from
<»« ginning.

The first goal was scored by Doug
Hurrocks on a play set up by fullback Craig
Brandt.

Hrahin hruuihl Ihe bill upfiild and
na»»*(l to forward Peter Lau, who then
fdimil llnrrocka on Ihe right side for Ihe
score.

In the flmt half, Derek Fliher, Chris
ruiiituos, JMII Alnak, Cnlln McUee, Bobby
Schull/, and Lau each had ahula on goal thai
lint inlsaed, aeveral hilling Ihe posts,

Hul tlitn, ju*i before Ihe end of Ihe half,
Lull pained hi Andrew Saillorlello, who
"toriil to make It 20 .

AllhouBli playcoiillnued agalnstaslrong
wlml lii the «ec<md half, ihe Wlngi miln-
laliied their (InnilriiiKt. The defente of
Hrlun Prkmlev, Keith tlaherb, Dan Wellner
mid DrtwSldller al gnalli conliiiually frus.
tmlril MiwMinulh. Slntler made several
nnvrn a» he came out lo shut down
hmtkawayn,

Hulfiiacka Dylan llunre, Jason Curcuran,
HIIII urtg rry cnnlrolled Ihe ball throughout
tilt )(aiiie a* they ael up Ihe offense,
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Thunder Skeletonizes
Millburn Machine 2-1

1-1.

I hard far the
atone* bM*.

aa**^*rf*tf^»S
sack Matt a%.Tfat»drr d m fl»< Mood <M
• centering pea* fraaa wkujaah Rack ki
•tan Unak c W m i W r i M bis halfback
fashion. CtrraO, sloaig wHh Mhw half
Lack* M M Crap, J * " « * » " e«d J«ff
Uwtt, isMrolM Me aMIkM, CMttaMUr

M l f e f * it d k c * * * * stack
WdfkM

Bark,- CcoiT Laag, Carl* Ateria and Sine
Kssaakhus kept M the prisurt with their
tenadow gffcaste play aad ftcsikiit In-
terior patalag.

Ttmadcr's anaal gaal wa* set ap by
Baa Todd, wfa brswghl Ike baU

, and teaa Carroll, who passed lo
«corT Lung, long then converted for a J-0
Thunder lead al Ibc half.

The remainder of the game became a
defensive bank far both team*, with the

arttlagapfs* fraaJHaesadktMlafara Thnander defense coatuwUg their strong
of Iht pUy as the HIMhara end af the fWld. a4ayaiUCarroU*ww tagaal. Theklscfcla*,

The Thaadcr defease «f Thai Cat*, Jay who had beta aasacrmfal la penetrating1W Thmlrr *thtm f Thai Cm*, Jay
Naaa, Chris Taste* aad l a H Tadd wtth

s Haarhi In 1—I, taraad, i t n each
a s*Tr*»r» M K TW ftwal Ha* *f

.... I la aearmilag
<W tight Thunder aVfcaw aN aAmtaoS;
scored I s * la the B M M «a a direct kkk
Trass dees la.

Westfield Hearts Lose
3-2 to Piscataway Tolteus

M Writ1 Tnrrttta*. tacor, MvMaa No. J
of Ik* WmfltM Hearts laal • hart f o h t
i*««ckat»»s<al*ws>la*idayafiiia»pn

la dnssjtk t s t t Ik l

Mcc raiM)B(«nm MN with ( M r hacki 10
th« winds. The Hearts defense anchored ky

C < U h l U b k C h b

west's BMfaMaaMy fcM w e , h
Hearts fasjsjtt sabjIM ajajskeat a alrawa whsd

striker r a r n i y M t k l d
f k t f k Ad

ak
With ticrHcal h a haadUn

baths Wcadr Ua aa* I t l i
Htwtt h r m r d t Saua K

Coppa eight pressure un, bat gave tip a goal early,
okelhrntgh E e h M H , they a rnr let «paad with help
laasl. ^ fromAisuuidadrWUI.Ia^aythBrWHh^a

tram half-
TeaaJ. tk«

dt Saua Kaaawlad
kcatarcMarlacdMa^nM

( M l ky t b Y t s f t r M k e e p s * . ^
, late la the I h t astf, lac ToMeas scared

u i D U f f M CriaUa FtrrkaSoat
ariaway tkraach «fc* katf. Kew oaly WkUU
ky oac aoal, tkf Nvart* Hepped ap IkcaMK
M ikcSwk n a aa* v M t U r k a M Coppi
aa< J-ttac Pape prmla i dw itack.

Piscataway Cheyennes Scalp
Westfield Blues 6-0

la »*ys'Tmr«ttai locssr. MfWoa No. J
of the Blues fought a hard defensh* battle
against the Hscstawtjr Cs*r**aes Maiag (-
It nn i aladi laasisi aflsiauua

the ball away from the WettfleM goal.
Chris KfIfcr enrised the backArM lute

trying lo itarl a charge toward the
0 oa • wMy taadar alWraaoa.

Praai tkc optataa kkk, Ik* bkMt altyaa*
*a tkrlr awa Mrf arlradlw aaalaM Ike
oMcr rtoewnray tctaL Tot>Karyctak tat
Sww tontfkuty Wfkea k»W UifoaakoMt
Ike (UK, « aoalln recHag Ike heal and
prtMWc of pity tad MMtatil w koM their
oppoaenM tcertkit lhnMii> the tint
oiMrtcr. •

The dtff Brtvt IUc* of Todd Aaaark,
Ckrii Keller, Akkaor fk ih aad Tim
Dovahrrty tried acMcatteaJy t» Dfkl tk*

andToM Ka
did fire offa

ak ataylaffcrirardaoiiUoa
(hot* toward Ike Harttawiy
M ' k k lknet, but 0KT coaMa't «k*r Ike aoalk.

lyaa Hotkf d K t a N l E tri
oaMat «k*r Ike aoalk.
f aad Kavta Noel (Era trie* to

Ckrii Keller, Akkaor fk ih aad Tim
Dovahrrty tried acMcatteaJy t» Dfkl tk*
offetulvt UdcL Aakoar Ikak wa* rcaaon-
dhk for pattlaa dawa oae Mraaa affcm4n
pa*k M E U * I hU team, aad tokia Mektt at
half tack poaMoaako wed kl* f o l to turn

ly
weave pan Ike aider, awn cxpcrleaced
Ckcycnac drfeaae bat foand tb* palbi
blocked hytfcelflfaK*.-

Hiyla* k*rd at halfback poaHtoai wen
Frank Coapa, Se*a fialciy, Steve
KapuKlaikl, Mike lodlhaa, -Ckrli
Schwamabek, Ckrk V«adiabr«aat tad
Jutlin Vcjwtrt. TW VMlflcM Muct fwfkl
hard taaliut Ike Micatawty leaai, hut In
Ike eaaT they loM to tfct okkr, awre expe-

77l«ua.

Bluejays Scrape Up
Victory 1-0 Over Clark

- toDMtJmNo.JofGirk'TrtvtlliiiSoccer,
tb* WntllrW Maeten auaaaed to ecfc out
a aarrow victory S«»d*r over Ike Clark
UwtttoibMikcilail M*rc 1-0, dM aot
reflect the aajac't duraclcr pkyed oa tkc

' TkroaihoM aia*l of the »*BW, the
•htejavt were la control necatta| kHelH-
cenl crlii puara taal M i r l dcfeiujv*
move*.

Perhapa • tatter barometer of the B M R
wu ike tbott on (oal for etch team wtfll tkc
Cryttabi havtaii tkrec and tta llw|ty»
rctWtriim 14.

lack member of tta WettfkM ofremhw
unit aecmrd to hace a chance • ! a goal one
time ortAolhcr.Ctnlcr halfback Mary Kate
Talbotl ktd w m l at did kft wlnca Meean
Mnttta *a« Amanda Kelly, striker Macve
Turner aad rltht wine* U n Vanuizl tad
Mary Ann tenter.

thtiHa acorcd what proved to be lac
wiiMlag toal at Ihe two mlnntta and i i
tecond mark of Ihe aecond half following
tulai* from Talbott and Tamer.

tight hatfWck Diana Krraaner and kft
kalfhtck taura Ocbrouy aaay not have had
* thot on foal, a«t they had a foot in letting
va many of the p£qb thai lead Jo, tearing

WhUe many Mae)aya on both'bffeine
and defente coatrlbuted to the win, the
afternoon clearly belonged to Ytaunl and
Ttlbon, who made one tlgnlfkant pity
after another btocltlng t dark tdvaacc or
potMloainji the ball for a perfect paw or *
toot oa goal

The defente coatlnwcd I I* tiring of
ihatoata, kavlng prcvtMed every team thlt
H U M from gettlna the tall Into Ihe art. On
Sunday, the Crytttlt only had two *kou on
•oal. and they were both kindled well by
todlet Mtahtn* McMahon and tenner.

Tkc dcfeittivc line of left fullback Alifton
Cook and Dedrei Lynn, riahl fullkack
SMUUIIW Belnkel, aloppcr Kalk Mlcy and
awtcper tridict Murphy were challenged
teveral tlatea but were trwtya tblc to repel
Ihe Clark Hitch.

Killer Bees Tie Islanders
In Soccer Loop Play

The WestlicH Killer B«s dominated WesifltM
Soccer Assodalkm play throughout Ihe gune but
coukl force only two goals past ihe stubborn
Sialcn blind urfense to achieve a 2-2 Ue.

In the first quarter, Ihe ofTenst displayed
crisp pawing mid good teamwork.

Keg Ulen julf and Vileiic tinffeih kept con-
Ililiul prcvoiri' on (hf Sultll ISIIIHI JCFL-IUC,
wlih Mysn finy and Donna Sclullcr litlpiug lo
kccri the ball nur ihi'lr goal.

The lk'«' tlcli'iuc fciturwl eacellcnl slops
from Ld|;h Kcndrkk, powerful ikklng from
Jeniilfcr Wooilbury and aggressive play front

U.C.L.A. Tops
U.N.L.V. Team

For Crown
During the Weslfleld Basketball

Association Seventh-Grade champi-
onship two teams, U.CL.A. and
U.N.L.V., fought each other down to
the lost few seconds when Brad
Jankowski hit u jump shot from the
foul line to give U.C.L.A. the one-
point victory, 31-30.

U.CL.A. was led in scoring by
Rashon Ballard wilh nine points.

He hit a bit three-point shot to
reduce U.N.L.V.'a lead to one point,
just prior to Brad's winning shot.

Brad Ainslie scored eight points
for ihe Bruins, followed by Jankowski
and Rich Cohen who each liillied six
points.

Chris Vandcrbnindc tossed two
points, while VinnieBrodoundDruce
Patterson played good defense,
hundlcd thebnll well and contributed
heavily to Ihe victory.

U.N.L.V. mtw Kon Allen throw in
10 pointK lo lop the offensive oulpul,

1 Ic WHsfollowed by Joseph McGill
who hit for six points, Liain
Wertheimcr, who hit n big prcssuru
shot to give U.N.L.V. their fimt lead,
Hcored four points uloiif> with Peter
UoulMikukiK (four points). Nick
Ucnncr, Clirls Urowtvstcin mid Ni-
chokiH Kurc/.ew.iki all losscd in two
nuinlH apiece. Semi llorun and Chris -
Schwuzcnbck played good till-round

Miriam Habceb, «eepln( iilaltn Island out of
Killer Bee territory until l£ minutes and 2?
seconds Into the first half, when Slalen Island
scored on a breakaway.

In the second quarter, Bkmlvlf scored on a
play Martini wilh Undscy Hurrucks lo Uiura
Bonaviu, who passed II lo Meg for the More.

The Killer ices went ahead early In the
sicund hull on a score by Megan Chance.

Abble Rose it center forward did u good Job
ufbriiiglnts the ball dnwiiflcld, but -Maien Island
innugud to score on * welNmed shot over
(jimhe (irlffetli's hcMl.

In the fltul quarter, Slaten Island tried lo get
uhri!alc:iwuyi;ulng,hu1 Maura McMjlionaulruu'd
the -Slalcii Isljiid forward to the ball lo stun the
tliruat.

Throughout Ihe game, Meltlsa Fry's ajgres-
siventss at halfback helped to keep the ball In
storing Icrrllory for Westfleld.

Krlslen Salmond was fierce at fullback,
stripping ihe ball from the Staten Island offense.

Malrcn Prleslley showed fancy ballhundUng
ill left halfback and Erlka Van Angkn pliyed her
usual great game al fullback.

Tennis Lessons
Will Begin

On April 29
The Westfield Tennis Association

is getting ready for its new season
starting this month.

Lesson sign-ups have started and
lessons will begin Mondny, April 29,
und clauses ure filling up.

Applications for lessons and
membership can be obtained ul till
Westfleld schools, the librury, the
Municipal Building, Westfield Sports
Center, Rorden Rcully, Summit Ski
nnd Spori und the Mountainside In-
door Tennis Club on Roulc No. 22.

Por further infornuilion, plcuse
telephone 789-K56I, 232-7232 or
233-0639.

More Sports
On Pages 16,17

And 23

fought the winds. The Hearts defense anchored by
. . . ai iTi . IWryls)e>«r.lVisttal>rrk.Ashl«Ch*mber»

la dramatic contrast «s> the srvtiaas and Jade Biggie la goal kept the team in
alter, the tonlentlon w&h sgeressrw tackling and

-Um, took m Wad ""kt SS'sewidtsJf the Hearts kept Ik*
*MMfra« ludfbachMr ieaae . ' *

•- ; sad broke

PLANN1NG SESSION.uM*mb«ri of Iht WeslfWd "VLcadmClubplan Intlr
I M U Kllvlty on the WettdcM U Y" grounds. Conducting the meeting, far right,
is club President, Leah Schneider. Others shuwn, left lo right, are club Vice
President, MariaCarrctura; Teen Director, Glenn MacAfee; Peter Morritand
Megan Green.

Westfield 'Y> Offers
Many Teenage Programs

Local teenagers can now enjoy a
variety of constructive activities at
the Westfield Young Men's Christian
Association.

The Westfield "Y" provides
afterschool programs such as Home
Base, nighttime teenage clubs such
as the Leaders Club, employment
opportunities such as Y-Teen Em-
ployment, summer activities such as
Leadership Adventure Camp and
Model United Nations and Youth and
Government which help to develop
political awareness and public
speaking skills.

The VY" has conducted highly
successful teenage programs such as
Model United Nations and Youth in
Government for several years. At this
year's program, the "Y" had four
representatives selected from 400
who will attend the nationals at the
Blue Ridge Conference in South
Carolina. The next Model United
Nations program will begin in the
fall.

The Leaders Club is a volunteer
service club comprised of high school
students who desire to learn more
about the "Y," develop leadership
skills and express themselves on is-
sues affecting teens. Activities include
trips, training weekends, dances and
week-long training school. Weekly

meetings are held every Wednesday
at 6:30 p.m..

The popular "Leadership Adven-
ture Training Camp" has doubled in
enrollment since its debut in the
summer of 1988. As part of the pro-
gram, teenagers help coordinate plans
for their two weekly trips and help
decide the routes for the two weekly
bike trips.

Home Base is a program from 3 to
6 p.m. for youngsters in grades six
through eight, offering a variety of
activities such as use of the gymna-
sium and the gameroom which in-
cludes two pool tables and two pirig
pong tables. Homework assistance is
also provided.

The purpose of Y-Teen Employ-
ment is to aid local teenagers in
finding employment in the area by
subscribing to a bi-monthly newspa-
per. Advertisements contain offers
for employment as receptionists,
house cleaners, babysitters, garden-
ers and chauffeurs.

Currently, Glenn MacAfee, Teen-
age Director, is the representative of
the Weslfield "Y's" People Against
Narcotic Drugs and Alcohol.

For information, please call 233-
2700.

Flames Declaw Cougars,
Blinded by Sparklers

In Divliloo No. 4 of Clrlt' Soccer, the
Flantci opened their season April 7 by
lorthlni. the Coujsr Wildcats, 5 0, before
being dampened by the Sparklers of East
Iruniwick, 34).

Weatfiekt dominated Saturday's game
against the Wildcats. Extra special mention
•oca lo Melissa K»rpa, Eileen Ryan and
Megan Karpa whose effort* kept Ihe Cougar
tlub on their own aide of Ihe field for 90 per
cent of the game. The Flames' offensive
machine was unstoppable wilh Joacetyn
Fuschcl, I r ln Scanlon, Amy Coccaro, Sarah
Lechner and Steph Schraeler leading ihe
attack. II was only a matter of time until the
ball traveled from Erin's foot to Amy's foot
lit Ihe back uf ihe Wildcat's nets.

Weatfield was even more impresiittr iii
Ihe Kecond half. Their defense was impeii-
elrabldr anchored by the speed, strength
and tenacity of Jocelyn Demers. Their of-
fensive assault on the Cougar goal contin-
ued.now led by NeliiiaWillyard, H.T.Taylor,
Kelly Korrcky and Sarah Chance. Sarah
•truck first on a eruia from Melissa. Then
Kelly fed Lindsay Allen and Sarah Chance
again, perfectly fur two more Wrstfield
laillea-Joscelyn PtiKhel Itien wove her way
through the Wildcal'j defense for a shot
and goal to put the Flame* al plus five for

When Birds Met Cats,
It Was a 1-1 Standoff

In Division No. 3 or Boys' Traveling
Soccer, Ihe Wings met last Thursday the
alder und nuliccably larger Tigers In a hotly
contested mulch wilh strong cross winds a
major factor In play.

With plenty of back and forth action, Ihe
Wing] found it difficult to mount much of
an offcrwlvt attack. The defense at Bob
Schulti, Keith llabccb, Brian Priestley and
Greg Fry did their best bill found Ihe Tiger
offense und the wind to be formidable op-
ponents.

Any ball thai came ck»e lo gnul WIM
neatly tended by Drew Sloller.

Ihe Wings entered the offensive gume
theendoflhequarlerledtiyDouKlliirracks,
Peter Luu und Chris PanHgo*. They ton*
linued lu dominate Ihe rest of Ihe hiilf with
tuctplluniil pluy fmmlhe mid field uf Derek
Fisher, Dylun Dupre und Juson Corcorun.

Dupre hud three or four shuts an itoal
thai were recorded only as neur misses.

AndrewSuntoritHound Culin MufSeeon
the front line, und Jon Aliwllt und Cretan
Hruhm ifcfcndlnK brought new energy unto
the field. On their nnly lirtuk untie i|iuirlcr,
Scotch I'luInN Kcured when u direct on gmil
mittl'IruredtotheNldcuntilnxplleof, brittle
tu, Ihe vrnwled box, Ihe bull liuunci'd In for
the giHil und the hnlf,

Tilt rcftl of Ine ̂ unie WHS II hunl-fnuKhl
liullle enhlliitlmi K"i>d, u|i|ire.sslvc piny In un
trforl In Re I un the nciirelimiril. O l l l l

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOQY

DISEASES OF

COLON A RECTUM
RBCTAL BLHOINO,

PAIN, ITCHING, FISSURE, FISTULA. COLITIS,
CONSTIPATION, PILONIOAL CV8T8, DIARRHEA!

LA8ER TECHNOLOQYI
H. 1020 Qplloplno Hill Road, Union 817*2089

Tamaques Park Run
To Be Held on April 20

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission will host a five-mile road
race and a one-mile fun run on Sat-
urday, April 20, at Tamaques Park in
Westfield. Proceeds from this event
will benefit drug and alcohol-free
teen programs.

The event will begin with the fun
run at 9 a.m. followed by the five-
miler al 9:30 a.m.

The post-registration fees are $10'

The Flimei encountered a mart formi-
dable opponent Sunday against Eaal
Brunswick. We»tfkld»truckflrita» Chance's
-thread thr nndle" pa«a to Erin Scanlon
put the Flamci on the Scoreboard. Corlnne
Liehrich complemented the striker line by
forcing ihe Sparkler fullback* deep Into
Iheir own corner on a number of occailona.

East Brunswick moved the ball well on
offensive, yel all but one of their shots on
goal were refected by keeper Lechner.

The heat and Brutal pace of Ihe game
wore down Ihe flamca In Ihe aecond naif.
The content seemed lo take place exclusively
in Wesifleld territory. Unlimited kudos lo
Korecfcy, Allen, Demert and Taylor for
feiidinftoTrthe Intense pressure for at long
as they did.

Lindsay tackled and drovelheballupfie Id
and Taylor and Demera turned up Ihe
burners lo keep the ball outside. Kelly was
everywhere containing potential Ihreala.

In goai,Erin Scanlun piled up the saves
until a shot that could have gone wide
nicked the far post and dribbled in fur Easl
Brunswick. The Flames had a few offensive
(ippurlunilies, both Inf front of Ihe
Sparkler's net and on a strong ahoi on goal
by Chance, but could capitalize on neither
this day.

and $5, respectively.

T-shirts will be issued to rite first -

275 registrants. V
The race .will feature a fast und flat.

certified course und mile splits, and' ••
there will be water on the course. . ,

For a race application or

informaton, please telephone the

Wesifield Recreation Department »t

789-4080.

Westfield Jets Unravel
Watchung Hills Twisters, 1-0
You can k i n from vow mistake* - al

least lac Jets leaned that leasoa. After an
oacnlag season low last week to • well
seasoned team, the Jets regrouped la DM-
aioa No. $ of Clrla' Traveling Soccer.

Jet forward iecky •riakman, Icamee up
with Colleen aUIHney and Megan Lvoa to
take the openiag kick off dee* Into the
T»1srtrtend.Jtronginidfk Id playky Andrea
Carlow, Megu ftajch, Alyssa Cartow and
Sara Beth fiver kept ta* action firmly In
front of the Twisters goal.

Finally on a M M from Mean lyon,
Becky Irinkraan found the net lor the Jeta
first score.

The Twisters had some enccllenl oppor-
tunities aa Ike half wore on; only line
defensive play by Jets Leah Cowburn,
Amanda Parker and Ckrlatlac Thompton

kept them off the »«>« hear* KriaDna.'
laraMs tamci' to a great a i r f—iacr k r
goal slepytnt numerom Twister rtwaa.

The aeconi half aaw Ik* Jeta k
k l d H l H l

the upper comer of the net. Ihe
were saved ky a auddiH anal of

t carried the kail lust over »e net,
e Jeta Had several other shot* on

M d i h k

, >kerpaalh«
attack, forward Hartal Hegel need a * *
Ike Twister defense and laaached a hard
shot to the upper comer of the net. The
Twister* were saved ky a '-' *
wind that carried Ihe ball (i
while the Jets ksd severs) .
goal but were unable to drive tana bora*.

As the name wound down the Twiatrr
offense gesred as for one final attack,
Catching Ihe Jet* tired, Ihcy stormd down
field. Quick play by Jets Krtsta Connor* and
Clare Cambria cut off Ibc attach sad scat
the ball harmlessly lo the corner as tb*
whistle blew.

The final score was Jell, 1. Twisters, 0.

Rangers Take Three
In Division 5 Soccer

On April T the Wtstfkld laager* of Di-
vision i Boys Soccer Team traveled to New
Provldence.to meet the Rowdlea.

This contest turned oat to be a defensive.
struggle, as Ue laager* edged New Provi-
dence 2-1 on a day that wa* particularly
tough due to the high wind and cutremely
hot weather.

Max Ungford tallied both the goal*, and
was assisted bent ifullytySeth Fischer and
Paul McGill as well u Chris DrtocoU.

Defensively, I r ian Kemp* wiped out
severs! Rowale rallies with skillful
goalkeefling.and Matt S Intone, Irian rhan,
Brian Bottlnl and Nike McCue played ex-
ceptionally well as kalfbuks and fallback*,
too.

The Ranger* on Saturday, April 13,
whipped Ihe South Orange Cougar Panthers
7-1 at Houlihan Field.

The Rangers dominated throughout the
contest, a* Ikey led 5-1 at halftlme, and
finished wilh four additional goals during
the second half.

Ungford lallled a total of four goals,
Sammy Ruccktenwald added two more and
Brian Williuni switched ta forward from
his usual defensive position, added one
additional tally.

Two of Ihe lallle* came on pea ally kick*,
but most of Ihe secret mulled from terrific
passing from the wings and kalfback*, who
(wiped keep Ike ball constantly in Ike South
Orange goal area.

Peter Idling al right wing set • » tarn of

the goals with seft feed* Into both Laagt'ord
and Ruecktcnwald.

Dean Rkca, center halfback Car Ike t in t
half, waa partkalariy solid on defeat**,
keeplngSoulh Oraagc from penetrwUa* fsr
any length of time. H a m Clnaa shew**
great Improvement frosn Us halfback pa-
ailian, and Iret l Kaka also plajred aalav
spircd game al halfback.

The Hangers continued to roll, with thek
third victory In two week*, on Sunday, April
14 - a 6-2 drubbing of Ike Plalnflcid lUa-
egade* t l Elm Street Field.

The first half was siile a battle, as
goalkeeper* Kemps and llcca held an*
several shot* by the Renegades, whit*
Ungford and Peter Edungltllkdlscore*far
the Hangers. Forwards Rucckrcawald and
Flynn kept the pressure on with several hey
passes, which ultimately lead u the two
first half scores.

During the second half, the Bangers re-
ally poured It on, aa Williams scored a anal
from hi* Center Halfback poailloa, and
Langtbrd added three additional goala for
a total of four goal* during the contest.

Looming as • really eicfilng matchup Is
Ihe May 5th battle wilk Ike flahway Vma-
gler*, who Ik* lingers lost to in their first
game of ihe year at hah way. On iheir b o m
field, the Rangers look lo avenge that defeat
with a strong: offensive' skaw6>g:t» keep'
their *ria streak alive. j

Westfield Flames Singe
Metuchen-Edison Magic 3-0

miincs from Fisher, Hubecb und Priestley
helped keep trie ball forward enough for
Luii lo pick it up und head for Ihe rather
lenlutive Scutch Pluina goalie.

I.mi look hit shot, II was returned to him
immediately on a short kick by Ihe goalie ,
allowing l.au a second chance lo blast Ihe •
bull for u goal and a tie.

Westfielders Play
Lacrosse for Kean

Three Westfielders, freshman Ken
Mursh, sophomore Geruld
Benuquistu, and senior Paul Kicltyku,
ure on the Keiin College of Union
lacrosse team this spring.

Kiellyku,ugoalkceper,has76saves
nguinsl 56 goals allowed for a save
percentage of .576 this (ieuson.

Brandt on Crew Team
WiIlium linilicit, a graduate of

Westfiuld High School and 11 seniorut

Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York, i.samenibcrof Ihe I'jyl Cornell
heavyweight vursily crew.

In Division No. 4 ofCirls'TravellngSocccr,
low temperatures andaliDwIlngwliid would
not prevent Ihe Weilfleld flames from In-
cinerating Ihe Metuchen-Edison Magic.

The wind Muwing, scrota Ihe field was so
strong that outside haifs Melissa Villvsrd,
Melissa Karpa and Sarah Chance and out-
side buktjocelyn Detneri and Megan Karpa
had to fight to keep the ball under control
throughout the game.

Control It they did, as Westfield applied
constant and relentless pressure all game
long. Lindsay Allen, (tin Scanlon and Kttry
Korecky commanded mldfleld for the
Flame*. Korecky fed Scanlon whose shot
was literally blown wide by high winds.
Jocelyn Puschet and D.T. Tayloreach danced
through the Magic defenders only to see
their shots buffeted away from the Magic
nets.

Superlative footwork from Christine
Bonavha and tlteen Ryan setup multiple
scoring opportunities but to no avail.

Thit game was destined lo be decided bv
determination and sheer kgalrcngth. Slcph
Schraeicr's wind-defytngthrow-ins led Amy
Coccaro straight to Ihe goal where ske
pounded the ball past the Mcluchen-Edism
Keeper to put Ihe Flamca up by one.

Then, another of Amy's snots rebounded
off of Ihe Magic's keeper to Lindsay Allen
who slammed Ihe bait hack at Ihe nets. A
desperate kick save prevented a goal lim
porarllr until Coccaro's next onslaught
found its mark, and the flame* led by two.

Finally, Eileen Ryan'a perfect through
pass prepared Corlnne Ltebrlch for a dra-
matic power run downfleld that ended with
a rocket ahot Into the nrls and the Flames
at plus three.

Metuchen-Edison attempted anumberof
drives duwnfietd. Unfortunately for them.

Sarah Lechner was orcnestratlni the i
fense and at usual: She doused all of Iheir
attempts before any became serious.

In nets, Stcph Schrseirr handled til of
the shots on goal with ease and uaekhed
the final run by the Maak wkh * stroag
outside run to Ice the 3-0 victory.

Westfield Wings
Clipped by Union
In Tough Game

In DtviflonNoJoftoTS'Trtvclinf Soccer
the 1979 Wing* arc finding soccer to be
much more (hyslcal thb) spring, as they,
play up a division and compete against
1978 and 1977 teams. They toal a hard
fought contest o Sunday sgaliut Union 1 1 .

The contest waa coauHcaicd by Ugh
winds, loud Iraie fan* and multiple yellow
cards. Weslfhid had twoprnahy kicks which
they could not convert for scores.

On offense, Peter Lau an Dylan Bupre*
played well wilh beautiful * * * * * * lo tk*
Wing* Colin McGce and Andrew SantorteUo.
The lone Weslfleld goal wa* scored aty McCcc
after a fine corner kick by Derek Frsber.
The defense w u sparked by fullback* Orea
Try and lobby Schutta.

Other Wings who participated in thb
rough and tumble game went Jon Alitalia)*
CralgBrahmJaaonCorcoran.Keith Habecb,
Doug Horrocks, Chris Psnsgos. I r l t a
Priestley and Drew Stotter.

Discover A Treasure
-< Econo Lodge. SEA BAY INN

In Ocean City, Maryland

Grtat urvict at economical prices. Specious double double or
king bedded rooms equipped with a microwave, refrigerator and

sofa bed with all the amenities of a full service hotel,
Convenient lo all attractions. Restaurant on premises.

Nightly Sunday thru Thursday
Ritei
from

1 2 persons bi room,
April I thru May U , 1991

$74« iMtsons in room,

ffiy 24 to Sept, 3, l » !

•limited number of roorni available at this rsts. Waskand ratal at* hlfhar.

All that trtasurts and mart can bt dhcovtrtdtt the Sta Bay Inn.

•007 Coastal Highway

Ocean City, MD 21142

301-524-6100
Toll Free:

1-800-888-2229
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Scotch Hills Announces
Handicap Tourney Results

The Women'i Golf Organization
of Scotch HtlUCountry Club opened
their 1991 seuon on April 9 with an
Opening Day Handicap Tournament.
The results were as follows;

A FLIGHT
First place, Rusti Squir.es, net 31.
Second Place, Olga Rose, net 32.
Third place, Margaret Hiclcey, net

33.
B FLIGHT

First place, Sophia Hildebrand, net

Second place, Marion Olsen, net
34.

Third place, Betty Wiendl; Mary
Hughes and Roz Stadler, net 36.

C FLIGHT
First place, Gladys Primeau, net

27.
Second place, Carol Smeaton, net

33.
Third place, Carol Katz, net 34.
Olga Rose hud low gross of45, and

chip-ins was won by Marion Olsen.

Killer Bees Crush Heights;
Bluejays Blank Somerset

WINNING ST YLE...On March 24 the (July Trinity Roman Catholic Schuul of
Weslfield cheerleadinE squad took first place at Ihr annual Suburban League
CbeerleodlngCumptllllon, which was heldat Arthur L.Johnson Regional High
Schuul in Clark. In addition to the overall first-place award, Holy Trinity also
won the "Most Congenial Team" trophy. Maria Patumbo won the Outstanding
Cheerleader Award and Michelle Peliilo took Mcond place in the "Mlu Yell"
competition.Thtsquad Is coached by Karen Moore and Kathleen Hlnlze.Squad
members, shown, left to right, are: First row, Krlsline Hager, Lauren Vidovlch,

. Kim Green, Jennifer Mack and Nicole Maron; second row, Tanya Habceb,
Linda Lubiak, Maria Palumbo, Sarah Minlze, Michelle Petlllo, Heather Caar
and Jennifer Siletti.

Captains for Sports Teams
At High School Told

Electedcaptainsof following sports
teams al Westfield High School with
the names of their parents — for the
spring are:

TENNIS
Lawrence Beller

Mr. and Mi. Robert Beller
Bratt Oauan

Mr and Mia. Joisph Oarran
VOLLEYBALL

Michel* Mollaid
Mr. and Mra. Chatlei Mollard

Debca Piluto
Mi. and U n . Loula PeLueo

BOYS' TRACK
Chrli Baitholomay

Mr. and M». Robert Bartbolomay
Brain Cook

Mr. and Mra. William Cook
Michael Qandy

Mr. and Mrs. William Oandy

COLS' TKACX
Sharon Aballa

Mi. and Mn. Flank JUXIII
Jenoo Antelom

Mr. and Mn. P«t«r Anielone
Daria Kinny

Mr. and Mia. Tbomai Kenny
OOLF

Edwaid Danier
Mr. and Mra. Frederick Dan»»t

Richard Jmntab
Mi. and Mra. William Jeimalaa

SOFTBALL
Jodl HalmUch

Mr. and Mn. Jams* Htlmllch
Miako Satto

Mr. and Mra. YorUhlg* Saito
LACROSSE

Brian Cheak
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cheak

LMTopar
Edward Topai

Openersp
IF YOU WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES .
Soli contact lenses or*, (or moil people, the moil comfortable
means of vision cotrsctton. Now and again, however, certain
'gllldtat" occur. Do you know how to aohr* thai* I I I * ptobtemel

Discomfort or blurry vision or* slant that aomelhlng la wioog. Fktl (lap la to r«nov* Ih*
lem, thon chacK: li ih» lent In Ihs mong eya? Hat H been turned Inside out ki *ci«7 la
Ilia Inns dt(y? Is II torn or nlckodT

Changing His lens, lutnlng 11 rlgiil-ikto out antfor damning II ihouW sohra th» problem. A
torn lent must be replaced, ol coun*. And II ditcomlonor vision ptobteim conlnua. a**
your oplometilsl piomplly.

1'rcacnlcd %• • tcrrkc lo lU« nmnnnh; Lj Df. lUtn.rd FeUianii, O.D., F.A.A.U.

226 Nurili Avo., Wcstilcld, N.J. 07090

The WedfleM Killer Bert la Division V
Traveling Clrls Soccer traveled lo Berkeley
Helgkta on April 7 for what armra to Be a
crashing victory 10-1 at they easily added
another win, •rinftaf their seam's record
to 2 1.

Ill every facet of play ike lees clearly
outclaaaed Ihetr H M H M I . wtlh rkelr lake-
control offense ani loach defense allowing
only one goal late In the game when there
V H no question about the outcome.

Seven Bees redttefed goals with Valerie
CrUTeta aecoMtlu for three, awg llcwliiu*
gentag two and AW cakert earning one
apiece.

The Bees' first goal casac whk lust five
minutes aad 40 secoadi gone la tie game
as striker Crlfteth took a nkc cross from
riakt halfback Bkn4alf and stored.

SrifTetB had Ike second goal last three
minutes later on a kcamual Iced from
center halfback Melissa Fry.

At Ike U-mlnule and 26*econa] mark,
Heiutair got the third goal and tliree min-
ute* later she scored again, Ibis lime wllh
the assist of a past from Fry.

Ufl hallback Nairn) Priestley registered
the Bees' fifth goal wllh 16 mlnulct and 53
seconds gone in Ihe game, booming the ball
from Die 18-yard line, and sU minutes later

' MtrUm Habceb look a corner kkk and
solidly ihiH it past the Berkeley Heights
goalie. GruTeth ended the first half scoring
wllh her third goat wllh 15 mlaatet and 30
tecondi gone.

the second half taw Ike Beet attack once
again aa center halfback Maun skMshon
fouthl the defender for the ball, got ll away
and shot II into (he left comer of Ike net
with four minute* and I* tecoadt having
licked off the clock.

Juil 90 seconds later left wing lindKy
Hurrocka got the hall in from of the nel and
bwHed it over the line.

The Beet' final score belonged to right
wing Alytsa Craye as she chipped one (n
from 10 feet out with seven minutes and 32

. seconds gone.
Jennifer Woodbary had several near

misses aadklMegi it Chance,Lauraloaai'lta
and Abigail Rose.The defentive efTort was
keyed bylheflnc play of kftfullback Kristen
Salmnnd, who several limes reveracd the
Berkeley allacfc, right fallback Leigh
Kendrlck. who outneed opponcnta to the
ball, and left fallback Erik* Van Anglen,
who used her big foot lo boom the ball back
intu Berkeley territory. -

Donna Scballer, a vcrsal|te player com
fortaalc al aoalle a> well'aa halfuck, per-
formed aolldly in both positions.

The Westfield Blue|ayt, also in Division
V, continued their winning ways on Sunday
thoroughly dominating the vlaillng
Somerset Hills Stars ami earning a 4-6
victory on Dm Street field.

The Blaejays were the undefeated
champion* last fall and remain undefeated
this season.

WHERE CAN YOU
GET GREAT.....

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 6 AM-4 PM
Sal. 7 AM-4 PM
Sun. 7 AM-2 PM

BAGELS (made & baked on premises)
BREAKFAST SPECIALS
HOT & COLD SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
HOT DOGS
SOUPS & SALADS
APPETIZERS
DIET DELIGHTS
DESSERTS
and much, much, marye!

THE PLACE TO GO IS"

EAT IN • TAKE OUT • CATERING
223 SOUTH AVE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

908-232-1921

While Ihe lluetaw' offense controlled
Ihe game's tempo for the BUM pan, Ihe
defense once again was smothering, al-
liming Somerset only « t shot at Ihe nel
ami thai was easily handled hy goalie
Meghann McMakon.

The rest of Ihe afternoon fctkmgU lo the
lluejays' jagajernaut offeMe which would
have rolled up an even higher score were ll
•MM forthc spectacular saves bythc Somerset
goalie, Allison Ncreaillh.

The BliKJsys earned their first pal 11
itiinulta and 1) seconds Into Ihe game aa
right wing lixa Yannuul controlled a goal
kick and then sent ll Into the net

The second store came 21 minutes later
u left wing Megan Shuns, who had heea
threatening throughout the first half, finally
hooted one past Ihe goalie front 1J feel out.

The Muefayi' thin score came wllh nlac
minutes and 31 seconds licked off the
second half clock aa left wing Diana Kresaner
look a crisp past from Yaaeniul and lifted:
it past the Somerset Hills goalie who had
fallen making an earlier save.

The game's final goal came al the 27-
minute and 30 second mark as center
halfback Mary Kale Talboti executed a
playbook crass from 17 feet out to Shuns
who knocked it Into the net.

While those players bathed In Ihe glory
of scoring, several others came wilhinhKhes
of sharing it.

Left halfback Suxanne Helnkel had two
near misses an strikers Jesse lutkcnhousc
In the first half and Irtdscl Murphy in Ihe
second had what should haw hcea sure
Duals were il not for Ihe unbelievable play
of Ihe Stars' goalie.

Lulkenhwise's attempt was saved right
an the goal line.

Right halfbacks Kalle Rilcy an Mary Ann
Benner had soaring shots ihal fell |«<
short, kft halfback Laura Debrossy assisted
onnuraerousatkmptiahdrightwIngMaeve
Turner was an Integral pan of several
offensive drives.

Amanda Kelly did yeoman'a work as
right fallback In Ihe first half and center
hslfback in the second and Allison Cook
and Dclrdre Lynn as fullbacks turned in
solid fobs.

Competition
To Be Topic

On «Y' ForunT
"Youth and Competition" will be

the topic of a panel discussion lo be
hosted by Ihe Westfield "Y" on
Thursday. April 18, at 7:30 p.m.

The panel will be comprised of
Bob Petix, the Principal at Weslfield
High School;. Ed Trenching, the
Football Coach at Westfield High
School and torn Cassidy, the former
President of the Westfield Basketball
League.

In addition, Stan Kaslusky, the
Executive Director of Ihe Westfield
"Y," will be the moderator for the
discussion.

Pre-regislration and a nominal fee
are required.

"Through competition, is society
encouraging our children to do better
or forcing them to experience failure
al too young an age?" kaslusky asked.
"This program will provide an op-
portunity for parents and young
people to explore these issues."

According to Joan Unger, Director
of Adult and Family Issues at the
Weslfield "Y." "The discussion will
address youths and the role of com-
petition in the classroom, school
uihlelics and community sports pro-
grams. The panel will not only present
its professional perspectives but also
their parental views."

A question-and-answer period will
follow the discussion. <

For reservations and additional
information, please contact the "Y"
ut 220 Clark Street at 233-2700.

Chris Campbell Does
Well in World Cup

Chris Campbell, a Westfield High
School wrestler in the 1960s who
went on to star al Oklahoma State
University and earn his law degree,
recently placed in the dual meets in
the World Cup Wresll ingToumament.

The 198-pounder won his opening
match 3-0 uguinsl Oh Hy-Chul of
Korea, then came back with two
points in the final 25 seconds for a 2-
0 win over Greg Edgelow of Canada.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immodlnto Sorvico

Insurod For Your Protnctlort

233-TREE

JUMPING FOR THESHOT...Senlor Erik Wlldstein of WeairieW finished his
season ascaptainorthe varsitybaskelball Itam al Newark. Academy in Livingston.
Erik is shuwn Jumping for a shot against a victorious Rutgers Prep.

WINNING STYLE...Wcslfleld's Dawn VierichMine shows the style which
helped her lake the bronze medal on Ihe beam at the Junior Olympic Level II)
Regional Championships this weekend al Allentuwn College in Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

Dawn Vierschilling Takes
Bronze in Junior Event

Dawn Vierschillinglook the bronze
medal on vault, beam and floor at ihe
Junior Olympic Level 10 Regional
Championships this weekend at
Allentown College in Allentown,
Pennsylvania.

Outstanding events for her were
her first-place compulsory beam
routine which scored a 9.30 and her
optional floor routine whichscored a
9.40.

Once again she wowed the arena
with her first tumbling pass of a round
off back handspring one and a half
twisting one nnd u quarter to her
stomach—noothergymnast attempts
to perform this difficult trick.

The level of competition wus ex-
tremely high since the gymnasts
competing from New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Delnwure, Vir-
giniu und West Virginia are the best
the United States has to offer.

Duwn, competing for Action
Gymnastics, coached by John and
Elaine Wilton, was the only New
Jersey gymnast lo place in the top
three on three events.

A fall from the burs kept her off Ilic
regional leuni by jusl two tenths.

With a little more difficulty on
uneven burs Duwn hopes to place in

Weekend

Golf Results

OPINIHO'DAV JCRAMDLB: Saturday)
|.»lcliirdJoliin,Wllil«mT«lho1l1r>lt«rHiiloy«r[l
Hinry Mysr i iJ. 1-Ltrry Olbian, Olin Ctrlipn,
WlWtm ClAncf and Oruc« Dnueo Rrtflh BfnntH,
Otm Otrvln, WilliamQuinn and FntnkUrPhorifln
t l . 1 U < Pl« (« , Jog n i a n l , Mll lh Hvanl and Ktn
flsiplnj Moil Burki, Leu Niuminn. Jim Clancv
and Al Conmlltw Dor Mlhlak, Pelt Run , J«;k
Clininco and B«tnH Wliom t l .

eeTTGR DALL lOarp Oaritk and Tom
Shltldn Jim Stilgldt and Ray Mcrinlis u . 3 Lou
Neumann and f o i l Durkf; Onn Connell and Mlk i
Wllneri Druco flolion anil Hviioll AAorrluoti t t .

SWECMV rilqlil A I Hay Hufnlrt ( I . 2 Al l
Shllldl 13 FMuhlli: I-Jot IMmiolly 11. J M I k i
Walnir, torn Sliltlill II. Fllulil C: I fiilll Uowlitid

ONB BETTPDBAI.L Oil ODU Mi l ) TWO
IIBTrBR'0/W.L ON evBH- Mack (n<f (Inner
MaaKer tod Oit lanJ and Ponny CupL- ICO. !•
Cvarall and M i l l i o n Motrlmn and Drutf and
jliarl IJtUnn 101. ] mile, and S u m Rowlild and
Mlks ind Hatbara Slitildan HI.

the top three on all four events by
next year.

Her immediate goal is to win the
Governor's Cup al the Garden State .
Games this summer.

Initial Standings
Of Tennis Group
From Prior Year
The initial standings for the

WestfieldTennisAssociation ladders
consists of final standings from prior
year followed by new players. Play
begins on May 1.

Players may contact the Ladder
Chairman for additional information.
The standings are:

1. Bill Hitter
2. Martin Lyford
3. Ron Lucka
4. Wally Bader
E. Irwln Bamatein
6. John Dalton
7. Jim O'Brien
B. Dewny Halnvllla
9. Harold Sarvetnlck

10. Chnles Carl
11. Lowell Doak
12. Bruce Lonff '
13. Bill Elmenadorf
14. Dick Haeiler
lE.JimDIClarico

Dancercise Classes,
To Begin April 29

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission announced the Dunccrcise
CIIISH will relurn thi.i spring.

Ruclicl Cohen will rcttirn (is the
instructor of Ihi.s progniin.

The Npring ne.inlon will bugin on
Montltiy, April 29 mid will run for 10
weeks,

Tliu cliwn will lie held on M"»tlll>'
mid Wcchicsdny evenings from 7 lo K
i>'cl(ick nl the film Street School mi-"
[ litor iin 11.

'Hie L-OSI is $2S per pcr.s mid Hi"
I Jtinourci.it! chins uoinbincH exercise
mid IIIIIIUC MIC|M U
M l l i

Kcitlstiatliin IN now Livingiicccnlcti
HI the lecreailon ol'lice in the Mn-
i i l llilli
I'Wiiiotciiifiiriiiiitioii,|>lciwo l c ' c "
nine (lie irciciitlwi rlqiiulliicilt ill ,
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Mountainside to Hold
Health Day on May 11

The Mountainside Board of Health
has announced thai it will conduct a
Health Day on Saturday, May 11,
from 9 to 11 a.m. at the Mountainside
Municipal Building at 138S Route
No. 22 East, Mountainside,

The Health Program will offer an
extensive Moodicreenin(,acomptete
blood count and a high density li-
poprotcuiteti.

TheW(Wood tern will be performed
by National Health Laboratories.

The screening ii * blood anilyiii
monitoring several bodily functions.

The Wood count ten include* a red
blood cell count, a while blood cell
count and differential count and it
may indicate the presence of infection,
anemia, allergies, lung disease and
other text indications.

The lipoprotein test measures fac-
tor protective againsi coronary heart

.diwase.
The Mood screening 26 is used in

awmwing total cholesterol results to
determine possible coronary risk
factor*.

Robert M. Sherr, Ihe Director of
Healih, noted that anvone taking the
blood test mum fast 12 hours before
taking the test, with the exception of
water.

Pre-registration for die blood lest
ittmandati
by the We
at 425 East Broad Street, Weafield,
from Monday to Friday between 9
and 4 p.m. beginning on Monday,
April 29.

The registration deadline is 4 p.m.
on Thursday, May 9, but registration

MANY SKILLS ...Scott Wt««rlinj,»,
placMl 4th In th* AN Around event for
hit age category at the United States
tiymnastk Federation's Region Nu. 7
Bays' Chunpkmshlp hcW at Rulgtrs
University March 12-24. Thi All
Aruund comlilt of paralltl bars,
hurlumtal bar, ring»,v«ull, ponxwl
hint and floor exercise. Region No. 7
encompasses seven state*. Scott began
studying gymnastics when be wa» four
years old and presently works out of
Surgtnt's Elite Gym in Rosctk Park.
He ba student at JetTerson Elementary
School and lives In Westllrld.

Jennifer Comstock
Leads Ski Team

To Championship
Jennifer Comstock, a sophomore

at Colby CoUegeinWatcrviUevMaine,
was a member of the 1990-1991 ski
team that won its second consecutive
Division No. 2 championship title on
February 16 at Anitash Mountain in
New Hampshire.

Comstock. who graduated from the
Holderness School, raced to a second
place finish in the alpine event and

. fifth in the giant slalom at the Divi-
sion No. 2 championship meet.

Comstock, an international studies
and government major, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Comstock of
Weslfield.

Tennis Badges
Now on Sale

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has begun the sale of 1991
tennis badges.

All those who plan to utilize Ihe
tennis courts at Memorial,Tamaques
orElm Street parksfirstmuslpurchase
a tennis badge. '

Tennis attendants will be monitor-
ing the courts and enforcing this rule.

The cost of the tennis budges is as
follows: Family, resident, $25, und
non-resident, $30; adult, 18-yeurs-
old and older, resident, $ 15, and non-
resident $30; junior, 13 to 17-years-
old, resident, $5, and non-resident,
$1U; 12-yeur-old und under, resident
$3, and non-resident, $6, und senior
citizen, resident $3, and non-resident,
$6.

Badges may be purchased at the
recreiilion office on the second floor
of Ihe Municipal Building.

For more inforrmiiion pleusc tele-
phone the rccrculion department at

1 789-40H0.

George Byrne
Wins in Lifting

The New Jersey sluto power iiftiIIH
meet for men und women wus held
Siiturduy und Sunday nl the Hyatt'
Regency in New Brumtwlck.

All NHtionul Amateur Sportsman
Association ruled were enforced.

A Wentflolil rexldent, George
Byrne, won first pluco In the Master*
11, JO>pluM, 242-r»uj|d clu«»,

Town Symphony Presents
A Concert 4Don Giovanni'

is I united and may be discontinued if
program capacity i* reached prior to
the scheduled deadline.

The cost associated with the blood
test in $14, which must be paid a the
time of registration:

The Health Day will offer a blood
pressure program as well ss
hemmocult teal kit* which will be
avnil»bfctolestfo« blood in Ihe jtstro-
intesiinal tract

Test packets and dietary restrictions
will be distributed at the health pro*
gram.

The Health Day is open only to
rexidenuof Mountainside, Fanwood,
GarwoodandWestfisld.

Extension
Sets Classes
On Health

Classes on lowering fat in the diet,
smarter supermarket shopping and
stress management have been
scheduled by the Rutgers Cooperative
Extension of Union County.

The dietary class, instructed by Dr.
Karen E. Mondrone, an Extension
Home Economist, will be held on

istration for the blood lest T n u r id.», May 16, ftom 1 to 3 p.m.
° 2 M?*uWll. l^t^nduC*d and ag«n from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
istfield Health Department Extension auditorium at 300 North

Avenue East, Westfield.
The fee is $4 per person to cover

the cost of class materials.
The tour of the Chut Shoprile su-

permarket will be neldon Wednesday,
May 1, from 2 to 4 p.m. and sgiut
from 7 to 9 pm.

The fee or S3 will be collected the
day of the tour and prior registration
is required.

"Strategies for Copies withStress"
will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 23, and "Practicing
Healthy Stress Management" will be
held from 7 to 9 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 30, in the Extension auditorium.

For information on any of the above
clauses, please telephone 654-9854.

Area Residents
On Dean's List

April Outer of Mountainside and
(Catherine Lynch of Westfield have
been named to the dean's list for
academic achievement during the
winter trimester at Johnson A wales
University in Providence, Rhode Is-
land.

To attain the honor, students must
earn a cumulative point average of
3.4 or above.

April is majoring in retail mer-
chandistnuuugement.andKilherim
is majoring in hotel-restaurant man-
agement.

Cable Show Features
1940's High Schoolers
"People in the News with Bob

Petix," featuring members of the
classes of the 1940'f, will air this
week on Channel 36 on Thursday at
4,8 and 11 p.m. and on Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday at 10a.m. and 1,4,
8 and 11 p.m.

Dr. Bruce Malcolm and Mrs.
Marilyn Washburn Robert! from the
Class of 1943, and Ted Frankenbach
and Mrs. Lcttie Hudak from the Class
of 1948 will reminisce on their days
at Weslfield High School.

Dr. Robert Petix, Principal of
Westfield High School, and Ralph
Jones, of Westfield Historical Society
ure the co-hosts.

Albert Green Juror
For CraftMarket

Albert GreenofWestfield has been
selected aa a juror for the 15th anni-
versary Morristown CraftMarket,
which will take place from Friday to
Sunday, October 11 to 13, at the
National Guard Armory in
Morristown.

Mr. Green is a ceramic artist whose
work has been part of numerous ex-
hibitions and his pieces have been
accepted into the collections of the
Newark Museum of Art, the Morris
Museum of Arts and Sciences and
GlassboroStateCoUegeiriGlassboro.

Junior League Backs
Vaccination Efforts

As part of National Volunteer Week
next week the Junior League of
Elizabelh-Plainfield is participating
in a project to inform parents of the
importance of vaccinating their chil-
dren ugainxl measles, mumps, rubella,
bucierial meningitis, polio, diphlhe-
riu, tetanuN and pertussis.

The Junior League reminds parents
vaccines can save lives and prevent
disutilities.

For more information, please tele-
phone Ihe Westfield Heullh Depart-
ment at 7B9-4O7O.

Miss Brennan Cited
Christine M. Brennan, the daugh-

ter of M.L. Christine Brennan of 518
Weslfiold Avenue, has been named to
ihe Nulionul Dean's Li Ht und Inducted
Into Alpha Chi National Honor So-
ciety.

ChriNlIno I* u junior at the Univcr-
Hlty of New England in Blt|deibrd,
Maine, where site lit majoring in hu-
limn services and counseling,

She IN U 1983 graduate of WeMflekl
High School,

a

A Westfield Symphony Orchestra
season would not be complete with-
out a concert opera presentation. Don
Giovanni is particularly appropriate
jf> music organizations world-wide

STARRING.MBass-BariloM Donald
Sherrill will slni Ihe role ofUpereHo
intneWcslfl«MSnnprMay'sopcra-in-
concert, Mozart's Don Gkntmml, on
April 27 at The Presbyterian Church
inWestflcM.

recognize the 20Oih anniversary of
Mozart's death. Though not staged,
one critic wrote that the interaction
between the singers in an opera per-
formance often provides more drama
than is found in staged versions. The
opera is in Italian, historically the
language of choice for moil opera
composers.

Two distinct types of musical set-
tings are found in a Mozart opera:
Those with orchestra accompani-
ment, having arias, duels and trios,
and recitatives, having harpsichord
accompaniment. For the most part in
.staged versions, the dramatic action
occurs during the lecitalives. Arias
and ensembles, carrying Ihe melodic
beauty, provide the characters an
opportunity tocomnient on the action.

Since Ihe symphony version is not
staged, Ihe recitalives would lack their
intended, interest. To solve this
problem' Music Director Brad
Keimach has substituted spoken En-
glish dialogue forhis recitatives.This
will enable the audience to know
whalisnappeniiig dramatically, while
allowing the familiar arias and en-
sembles to be heard in their original
beauty. ;

The performance will be on Sat-
urday, April 27, at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Churchin Westfield, 140
Mountain Avenue. There will be a
pre-concert discussion of the opera at
7 p.m. in Westminster Hall.

Tickets are priced at $17,50 for
adults, $15 for seniors and $10 for
students and are available at these
Wes[field outlets: Rorden Realty,
Jeannette's, Lancaster, Ltd. and
Turner World Travel.

Funding for this concert has been
provided by Ihe New Jersey State
Council on the Arts and Fuji Securi-
ties, Inc.

For further information, please call
232-9400.

A SWEET TIME.Browni* Troop No. 607, based at Wilson School, visited
Cranfurd's Sweet ft Fancy Emporium recently. The scouts loured lh«store and
rcctlvedahair-hour lesson on chocolate-making technique*. Using varied shape
molds, the girls then made their own chocolate creations and lollipops. Tasting
the candle* was the belt part of the day. The Brownies whoenioyrd the trip, left
to right, are: Front row, Alexandra Brill, Erin Cockren, Erin McClellan and
Erica Eisner; back row, Rebecca Cohen, Chebca Smith, Katie Fallon, Jessica
Curdon, Brittany Miller and Elizabeth Hcisler. The leader of the troop U Mrs.
Liz Fallon.

Stork Club Proprietor
Endorses Exercise Wear

Maternity shop owner, Mrs. Amy The OK waistband gives the ab-
Qordon from the Stork Club in dominal muscles a much needed lift
Summit and Westfield, has endorsed during exercise, holding the baby and
a new line ofexercise and dance wear uterus in place and applying a gentle
in her stores. pressure to the entire area.

The OK waistband leotard enables
the mother tomove as one body, with
the help of support from the ab-
dominal wall.

In addition, the band creates a
soothing support for the midand lower
back, an area which normally takes
much abuse during pregnancy.

Mrs. Gordon and her staff strongly
recommend the Japanese Weekend
line of OK workout wear to her cus-
tomers for safe and healthy exercise
during those important nine months.

The Stork Club is located on the
second level of 447 Springfield Av-
enue, at The Strand in Summit, tele-
phone, 273-7444,andat 57 ElmStreet
in Weslfield, telephone, 232-2212.

Japanese Weekend, whose inven-
tion of the OK waistband has caused
a major revolution in nisternity
fashions, is now applying the concept
to exercise wear.

HOW MUCH IS A MILLION?...Firsl uruilersul Washington School are de-
termined lodifcovtr Ihe answer. Students in Mrs. Carol Joyce and Mrs. Patricia
D'Angelo's classes are collecting, counting and grimping Universal Product
Codesymbolssaved by everyoneat Washington Schoullu help them reuchlhoir
Kuul. Progress is regularly marked on a large thermometer displayed in Ihe foyer
oflhe school. Shown, left to right in front of the display are: Michael QuinUinillu,
Josh Ludmer, Christine Romano and Katie Miller. All contributions are
accepted.

Northside Motorists Victimized
By Break-Ins on Sunday Morning

The penchant for break-ins which
motivated home burglars in the South
-side oflhe town last week apparently
moved to cars and across the tracks
this week as four vehicle break-ins
were reported on Northside streets.

On Sunday morn ing someone stole
a Marine band radio, a radar detector

and two cassette tapes from a car
parked in a Cranford Avenue drive-
way.

The same morning two radar de-
tectors, a pair of sunglasses, $30 in
cash and a car stereo were taken from
vehicles on Coolidge Street.

None of the vehicles was locked.

MAN OF THE YEAR...Tht Small
BustneasAdminlstrationorNtwarklias
selected Charles BerUch, President of
Marketing Communications of
Westrield, as New Jersey's Small
Business Advocate for 1991. Mr.
B«rUch hosts a weekly half-hour Icle-
vision show called "Business Talks
With Berlsch." Ht also serves on Ihe
Union County Chamber or
Commerce's Board of Directors. Mr.
Bertsch was a New Jersey dehfate to
the last White Hous* Conference on
Small Business and Is looking forward
to the 1994 conrersnet.

Public Schools Close
For Spring Vacation

The Westfield Public Schools will
close next week, April 22 to' 26, for
spring vacation. Classes will resume
at the usual starting times on Monday.
April 29.

The administration buildingat 302
Elm Street and the three secondary
school offices will remain open from
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. during Ihe vacation.

7 Fine Dining r
ol AfrordabL' Prices

Featuring
Steak &

[Fresh Sea Food

90 MINUTES THAT
COULD CHANGE

YOUR CHILD'S LIFE
Join us for an

OPEN HOUSE & TOUR
OF NEWARK ACADEMY

SATURDAY, APRIL 27,1991
10:00 to 11:30 AM

***'

SHRIMP FEAST
BDQ.SCAMPI.CAIUN.KADOB

OR ALPHCDO...INCLUDES
UREAD, SALAD AND POTATO..

ALL FOR $7.95
Tlnirs. & Frl. Nlghls

Prime Rib Sunday
AD You * j - . n B
Can Eal 9 1 |J»5

1 IMpm-10:30 I W

Join interested parents to meet
faculty members and alumni for a series

-informative discussions, .you
liven an overview of the unique

i and opportunities offered
rM;Ac*d?ihy and will discover

jytruu|at« into positive life
[for ypur «pn Or daughter.

•v '

ChlcktnwBMlFiUlii ' 8 '
Chicken or Bui Enchilada* ' 7 '
BHITACOI . «7I!

BtaftOtaitBurtlloi '7"
Combo Plait H)"
tsntlitMwi IW MUn l̂il • 10 Bull I /lbs
Snwkbif I Non-SmoMii) naomi Avoi iljla

254 North Broad 81,
ElliBbilh • CHI 289H250

At the same timi'your child is
invited to the library to see a video
of the Academy's exceptional
programs and activities and^to

! meet'current stiidenis'of this !

independent coeducational day_
school for grades 6-12.

..*/

Refreshments will be served;
ta ensure your place at this important event,

fjWllook forward to meeting you.

>M

'/*; f̂
( i ; i .

.V
IE AVBNUB, LIVINOStON, NEW JERSEY 07039

RSVP; Elaine Cooper (201) 992-7000

School Transportation is Available
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Mayor's Assembly Bid,
Gets Mr. Greco's Backing

Pledges Constituent Meetings on Regular Basil

LOVELY TO HEAR...Ccllu student Albert Wei of Weslfield is shown per-
forming at the Meridian Nursing Center-Weslfidd, 1515 Lamberts Mill R«ad,
on Sunday, April 7. He is a student of Mr. and Mrs. James Cusklll.

String Students Play
For Meridian Residents

The violin, viola and cello students
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gaskill per-
formed an afternoon recital of works
by Beethoven, Paginnini and Corelli

'at the Meridian Nursing Center-
Westfield, 15l5LambertsMillRoad,
on Sunday, April 7.

Students as young as three study
the Suzuki String Method with the
Gaskills awed the residents and the
guests with their accomplishments.

The Gaskills reside in Westfield
with their son,'Adam. Mrs. Shana
Scur-Gaskill, whoeaniedher bachelor

of music degree in cello from the
Marines College of Music and stud-
ied the Suzuki- String Teaching
Method with Louis Behrend and
Charming Robbing at the School for
Strings in New York City, performs
actively as a free lancer.

James Gaskill, a violinist with the
Joffrey Ballet Orchestra and the Long
Isiund Philharmonic, was the former
concert master of Ihe American
Philharmonic and the Lyric Opera
and studied with late Ivan Galamian.

Deadline for Absentee Ballots
For School Election Is April 23

Mr. Greco continued,"(must praise
Mayor' Bagger for his open-door
sessions every Saturday at the mu-
nicipal building where citizens can
easily gain access to Iheir Mayor to
voice their concerns."

He emphasized, "Once elected, I
intend to emulate this procedure for
ihe First Ward, since it wilt provide
constituents with an easy and con-
tinuing method to present.concerns
to me. Communications is the key
today, and this concept will enhance
my ability to serve properly."

Mr. Greco concluded, "1 consider
the most significant responsibility of
a elected official is to properly
evaluate the concerns of his con-
stituents and to communicate them in
a forceful, business-like fashion. I
am fully prepared to do this."

"As I continue ray doorito door
campaign, I will use my opportunity
as a candidate to h ighJight the. various
concerns my supporters havi. [ be-
lieve through using a positive issue
oriented campaign, I will prove to all
First Ward residents that 1 will be
worthy of their vote inIune4Pru»ary
Election."

First Ward Republican Council
candidate, Norman N. Greco, enthu-
siastically endorsed Mayor Richard
H. Bagger's selection as a candidate
forAssemblyman. Vi

Mr. Greco stated, "Our Mayor arm
future Assemblyman has clearly in-'
dicated the negative impact t h e ,
Quality Education Act will have on
Weslfield's school system and com- •
munity. He has stated that one of his
primary objectives in Trenton wi l l be
to turn aside the provisions o f the
Quality Education Act, a goal that all
Wesifielders can agree upon and

support."
Mr Greco continued. "I believe

our state and local government must
work in concert to effectively deal
with this defective law, and I will do
everything in my power to ease (he
impact on Westfield. I feel with great
conviction that government at all
levels must be included in resolving
this issue."

Mr. Greco expounded on what he
felt was one of the major differences
between himself and his opponent:
The need for municipal government
officials to become pan of the solu-
tion to offset the effects of the Quality
Education Act and School iuuei in
general in Westfield.

He stated, "In speaking with First
Ward resident!) during my door-to-
door campaign, I have learned of the

. exasperation some fee I when a school
budget fails and ultimately comes
before the Council. It has been indi-
cated that the modest or token ad-
justments made by the Council cir-
cumvents ihe wishes of the voters.

He continued. "When elected,
should a school budget fail I am
committed to seeking the voters rea-
sons for rejection. I will listen to all
constituents and will present their
concerns at open-to-the-public
meetings on their behalf."

"I understand there can be many
reasons for the defeat of budgets,
varying from a belief that the amount
is excessive to the improper expen-
diture or allocation of funds. What-
ever the reason, my constituents can
rest assured Ihe entire council will
have a clear understanding of your
concerns, and I will act on the behalf
of First Ward residents and all
Wesifielders alike." .

Tuesday, April 23, is the deadline
for the County Clerk to receive by
mail applicationsfor absentee ballots
from registered voters who will be
out of town or unable to go to the
polls to vote in the April 30 annual
School Election.

Absentee ballot applications are
available in each school building, in
Ihe administration building and at the
lown clerk's office. The applications
must be filled in and signed by the
registered voter and mailed to the
County Clerk's office in Elizabeth.
The clerk's office will accept appli-
cations postmarked by midnight on
Tuesday, April 23.

After the county clerk receives ihe
absentee ballolandchccks the voter's
signature aguinsl the permuncm

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A . Pecoraro Jr., Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

GROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westfield
789-2133

If you can'l I * hrlpcd by thiropfaclic melhodi.
»e will ffcommend Ihe btvt kind of doctor for

record, the clerk will mail a ballot to
the voter. The voter then mails that
ballot back to the county clerk's of-
fice. Absentee ballots received by the
county clerk in time for the election
tally will be counted.

Reasons for applying for an ab-
sentee ballot include: Absence from
the state on election day, illness or
physical disability including blind-
ness or pregnancy, permanent and
totul disablement, observance of a
religious holiday on election day,
attendance at a school, college or
university on election day and the
nature and hours of employment on
election day.

Military service ballot applications
are also available.

On thebullot forlheApril 30iinnuul
school election will be five candidates
for three Board of Education seals
and two school budget questions —

Highway Cleanup Legislation
Approved by State Assembly

TheAssembly March 11 approved
legislalion that would require the State
Department of Transportation to re-
one seeking voter approval for a
currentexpensebudgelfor 1991-1992
and the second seeking voter approval
for ii capital outlay to re-roof part of
Washington School and to upgrade
and update fire safety equipment at
the high .school and Edison Interme-
diate School.

Of a total 3,107 budget ballots cast
in last year's annual school election,
38 were absentee ballots.

Westfield residents who have
questions about registration and/or
voting may contact the Office of the
Board Secretary of the Westfield
Board of Education at 789-4402 for
additional information.

for

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH 0ACK or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY. CAR PHONE
PANASONIC
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PHONE
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BUY!
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GET I
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COMMUNICATIONS

E., SCOTCH PUINS • A
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Quality Printing -> Quick Service *,v Competitive Prices

Falcon Printing
Business Stationery
Letterhead
Envelopes
Business Cards
NCR Forms
Price Lists
Brochures
Labels
Posters

Pads

Tickets
Announcements
Resumes
Bulletins
Catnlogs
Mailers
Post Cards
Rubber Stamps
Lnyout &. Artwork
Booklets

tfr Desktop Publishing

Programs
• Newsletters

Flyers
Menus
FAX
Manuals
Typesetting
Photocopying .
Directories

Invitations

ft

A • Iclepfioncr (201) LIZ-1W V .V FA X (201 ) 1) Z-H4fifi ^ |
U^ fit? Central; Ave. Wc.slfielil, Ncvv Jersey 070W ' * 1

imbursc local governments
highway cleanup costs.

The bill, co-sponsored by Assem-
blyman Neil Cohen, who represents
Weslfield, applies to the cleanup of
any debris, construction or otherwise,
on all state roads.

Assemblyman Cohen drafted this
bill as a response to the Route No 22
debris clean-up by Hillside.

The municipality was forced to shut
down partof the state load to clear off
dangerous debris that impaired the
safety of the roadway.

"Local governments re under the
same financial strain as the state,"
Assemblyman Cohen said. "The
Department of Transportation'must
begin to clean up after itself because
municipalities do not have enough
money budgeted for cleaning up de-
bris that is not on their roads."

Under this legislation, local gov-
ernments could bill the transportation
department for personnel and other
expenses incurred duringastateroad
cleanup.

According to the bill, the depart-
ment would pay the cleanup bill
within 30 days of receipt of a work
completed statement.

Municipalities would be prohibited
from initiating their own cleanup of
state roads if the department makes
other arrangements for cleanup.

According to the amended bill, the
monies for reimbursement to local
governments would come from the
Clean Communities Fund or the
hazardous Spill Cleanup Fund.

The bill, approved by a 75-0 As-
sembly vote, now moves to the Sen-
ate for approval.

Mrs. Scalza, 93
Mrs. Dominick (Antoinette

Prudenle) Scalza, 93, died Thursday,
April 4, at St. Elizabeth's Hospital
after a brief illness.

Bom in Haverstraw, New York,
Mrs. Scalza hud been a resident of
Linden for the past 60 years.

She was a communicant of St.
Elizabeth's Roman Catholic Church
and u member of its Rosary Alter
Society.

Her husband died in 1968.
Surviving are four sons, Joseph

Scalza of Railway, Francis Scalzu of
Sun City, Louis Scalza of Weslfield
und Dominick Scalza of Linden.

Also surviving are 18 grandchil-
dren, 21 great-grandchildren undone
great-grandson.

Apiu IB. iaat

Palsy Bucci, 81
Pulity Bucci, B1, died Friday, April

5, at Cornell Hull Nursing Home in
Union.

Horn in Argcntiiih.be hud nettled in
Brooklyn in 11J25 before moving ID
J.imlen 37 yours ugo.

Mr. Bucci wii.siijiiHchiniHlforAirco
Products in Union for 40 ycurs, rc-
liringin 1975.

Surviving arc IIIH wife, the former
Mis.sNic(>!iiiiiPicoiie;twoduughter«,
MIH Pliyliss JurosMWskiofthe Isclin
section of Woodbridge and Mrs,
Duloreji Koflicrowski of Wcstfiekl;
two suns, Anthony Bucci uf Tuslin,
Ciitifurniii und Ditniol Uuce! of
Curl.ilmd, Ciiliforniu, und seven

id
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Jaycees Give $250 Donation
To Project Graduation-Bash '91

The Optimist Ctub of Westfield
" has received a $250 donation from
ihe Weslfield Jaycees for "Project
Graduttion-Baih '91," «n all-night
substance free party for Wetifkld
High School seniors on their gradu-
ation night.

The event is being co-sponsored
by Ihe Optimist Club, the Westfield
High School Parent-Teacher Orga-
nization and the Westfield Recreation
Department and is being planned by
the senior class.

ThepurposeofProjectGraduition
is to avoid Ihe automobile accidents
that can occur from drinking and
driving following traditional cel-
ebrations after events such u gradu-
ation.

This is the second year for
Westfield's graduation party, ex-
plained A. Donald Pray, Project
Chairman, and he said it is hoped that
senior class attendance will exceed
Ihe 70 per cent mark established last
year.

Graduation night for Weslfield
High School Kas been fixed for
Tuesday, June 25, and the location

for Ihe party will again be Ricochet
Racquet Club in South Plainfteld.

Activities will include full use of
uiewWetk facilities mo pool.student-
planncd events, a live band, a disc
jockey and entertainment with door
prizes and food throughout the
evening.

Students will be transported to and
from Ricochet by bus, with the grand
prize drawing occurring at 6 a.m. for
an Apple Classic computer, a $ 1,500
value.

Funding for the party will come
from parent contributions, a $1,500
state of New Jersey grant, business
and professional donitions, proceeds
from the Westfield Movie Weekend
at Movie City 6 and grants from
Parent-Teacher Organizations and
other clubs.

The total budget for Bash '91 is
$12,000, and individuals or business
interested in'making a contribution
should contact John Richer, the
Fundraising Chairman, at 233-1000.

Donationsfor theeventcan be sent
to "Project Graduation-Bash '91,"
P.O. Box 2213, Westfield, 07091.

Mrs. Pepper Answers
Board Contest Questions

Mrs. Susan Pepper, the President
of the Westfield Board of Education
and a candidate for a third term, re-
sponded to several important ques-
tions that, she said, requited some
clarification.

The following, statement was
written.byher..,,., .; •

* • • *'•
These issues have been raised in

statements in the newspaper in recent
weeks:

—Is the school budget "approved"
before public input is sought?

Every Board of Education in New
Jersey was required to adopt a tenta-
tive budget for submission to the
County Superintendent by March 26.

This tentative budget comes to the
board with the recommendations of
its Finance Committee inconsultation
whh the administration.

The Westfield Board of Education
scheduled four public input sessions
this year, on March 26 and onApril2,
9 and 16, on the 1991-1992 budget,
though the law requires only one.
. Budget issues related to the Qual-
ity Education Act wee discussed at
every public board meeting since
August.

The long delay in state aid figures
made this year's budget preparation
and process different from the past.

Public sessions over the last three
weeks have been well attended.

Public participation has been sig-
nificant and constructive and a
number of changes in budget alloca-
tion have been made through further
review by the administration, the
faculty, and the board.

That review included consideration
of public input.

The state requires an official pub-
lic hearing and then final approval by
April 17, after public input.

—Does the Westfield Board of
Education encourage public input and
discussion?

Yes. In the past five years the board
hus increused its public meetings to
two regular monthly meetings, a
committee-of-the-whole on the first
Tuesday ofeachmonlhund ii business
meeting on Ihe third Tuesday.

The board changed from a more *
closed committee structure to the
committcc-of-the-whole to encour-
iige greater opportunity for public
input.

Duringmy term as President I also
have allowed and encouraged public
input during the discussion section of
each meeting in addition to the usual
limes, before «nd uftcr business.

In the pust two years the board Una
made important decisions that huvc
slinmliited significant public discus-
sion. In my opinion, decinions by tlie
board on these issueK we re influenced,
modified und even changed on the
basis of public Input,

Thin in whut the proceBs of public
dccision-miiking \n till about.

—Docs ihe Board of Education
relnin u labor nltoniey?

Yen,
The board pnyN mi attorney by re-

luiner, Willuim Peck, for nil uHpocts
(if ourlcHUl iiffuiffl,

In nildition, the bourd for innny
ycuriH hus used Ilic fipcclullzed services
uf u firm Hpccrullzing In labor relu-
lioiM SVinnc, Buntu & Rlzzi, Ttioir

services are being used extensively
-in our current negotiations.

In addition, the boaid, also retains
the services of a consultant on health
insurance, in our on-going efforts to
more effectively deal with significant
increases in health insurance.

—Does the Board,of Education
desire to close Roosevelt School?

No.
Inresponsetothefiscal constraints

imposed by Quality Education Act
and as a responsibility to Westfield
taxpayers, the board has initiated a
study of the future use of the town's
two intermediate schools.

The charge to the board and staff
committee was fully discussed in my
.statements in last week's newspaper.

The specific charge to the com-
mittee can be obtained from the
Superintendent's office at 302 Elm
Street.

It is extremely important that the
board members, reasonable decision-
makers, set the tone and the climate
for further deliberations.

—Is the board fully utilizing its
teaching staff at the high school?

Yes. Over the past three years, the
board Finance Committee and/or
Program and Policy Committee
regularly review teacher utilization,
teacher by teacher and class by class.

All teachers in the high teach an
equivalent of five classes. These
teaching responsibilities vary ac-
cording to the nature of the subject—.
such as laboratories for science
teachers and writing conferences for
English teachers.

Some teachers teach six periods.
No one teaches for only two peri-

ods, unless they are paid for part-time
work, or as in the case of department
heads, they teach as well as perform
other duties and responsibilities.

—-Jn what ways do the Board of
Education und the town government
cooperate?

For many years, ourtwo governing
bodies have shared playing fields and
recreational areas and there are long-
standing agreements relating to
school facility usage with the lown
Recreation Commission.

For the lust two years, the board
hus shared funding for the town's
Youth Activities Director.

Four yeurs ago, when I becume the
President of the bourd, Mayor
Raymond W. Stone und I jointly ini-
tialed the Board-Town Council Liai-
son Committee. Representatives of
both groups meet three to four times
per ycur und on an as-needed basis, to
discuss mttlioru of common concern.

Soon after the committee begun to
inccl, the bourd suggested the possi-
bility of sharing the public workw

While the uiiNwcr to tlmt question
wax "no" at the time, I believe that
HituulioiiH change.

As II member of the Public Fuclli-
lies Subcommittee oftlic Muster Plan
Committee Ihiw ycur, I took u strong
poNilion on making even grouter ef-
forts to tuko advantage of uny future
opportunities for town-bourcl coop-
eration In IIIONO tnullorN.
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HELP WANTED
• Accounting Cfeffc

Parttimtexp.accountingclerk,
computer environment. Hours
1:30 to430. Call 574-9015. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

HELPWAMTED
j^awnt«<td,Ra«pon8ibl8
imividual with own trans. 3 to 6
p.m.

233-3567

Manicumt, • *? . , all types of
nalte, pedicure. Ask lor Pauline.
Scotch Plains Area.

322-1602
HELPWANTED

(UTILITY COMPANY JOBS)
Start $7.8Omr, your arai. Men
and women needed. No experi-
ence necessary. For information,
call 1-900-446-4744. ext 27S9.6
a.m. to B p.m. - 7 day* - $12.95
fee.

SEBONQWORK

CHILD CARE SERVICES
Registered, dedicated loving
mother has openings lor chil-
dren F/T or P/T. All ages. Rel-
erencea available. 6673449

SEEtONGEWPLOYMENT

. Child Care
Ed. grad. with 11 years exp. in
child care. Will' care for your
children in my home.

CallMlchall*
at 925-3381

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

Seeks work taking care of the
sick and elderly. Good ref. Own
Irans. „

621-1758

' LANDSCAPtJG

LAWN BOYS
Complete lawn care - edging
every week. Mulch, rocks and
designs, shrubs and sod.

353-5349

LANDSCAPING

TLC
Total Lawn Care

Complete service for "justaCut"
Reasonable Rates. Prompt
Free Quotes.

889-5244

SERVICES YOU NEED
CUSTOM STENCILLING

By Colleen Charm, elegance,
sophistication in your home.

Free Estimates

J" SERVICES YOU NEED

ARTIST-DESIGNER
; Brochures, catalogues, desk top

publishing, letter lieads, logos.
Extremely experienced. Creative
and dependable. 2337430 alter
5p:rn. s "

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

806Morrl«Tpke
You'll want to make Short Hills
Terraceyourhome. 10 acres of
beautifully landscaped garden
apts. Spacious 1 bedroom and
3-floor town houses: Rent from
$900 to $1,650. Includes heat,
H/YV., cooking gas and all ap-
pliances. Parking in garage
available.

Call 376-2626
APT. FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Three rooms, first floor.
Northside Victorian 2-family.
Walk to town and park. Available
May 15. $700 and utilities.

233-8067
CAR FOR 9 ALE

1987 Mazda 626,4 doorsedan.
Exc. cond., 5 speed manual,
air, MA, F/M, Siereo Cassette,
81,000 miles, one owner.
$4,250.232-4700.

VACATION APTS. FOR BENT
One Bedroom and Studio apts.
lor rent in St. Martin. Near
beaches, shopping, view of
mountains and ocean

Call Edward Moore
(201)744-0408

CONDO FOR SALE "~

CRANFORD
1 bedroom, new kitchen &
bathroom. Walk to train Nation.
Park selling, Low maintenance.
Asking $104,000.

709-0292

APARTMENT FOR R E N T ~

Westfield, Northside, first floor.
Kitchen, dining room, living
room, 2 bedrooms, garage, 4-
unit house. Professional pre-
ferred. No pets. Heat supplied.
One month security. Available
April 15 - April 30. $975 per
month.

232-8691

COMMERCIAL FOR BENT
HAHWAY

6,000-9,000-fool storefront one
block to RR. Available Immediately.
$1,500,

233-2611
alter 3 p.m.

Electric utilities are trying to
unrfentirtd what effect, If any,
electric ind magnetic fields may
have on health.

• EDUCATIONAL ...
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provide* professional
music educators to teach
In your home. All are
specialists on their In-
struments. (Excellent
piano, guitar, trumpet &
orum Instruction available
now) l • '
Rock to Clauk. l - All A O M H I

Modtrn Mpttwd* Employtd
Competitive. Price,

Cell Now: , . •
527-9613

EMS

APT. FOR RENT

Fanwood area. Sunny studio
apt. in modem elevated building.
Near stores and trans. $550 per
mth.

753-5226
UNFURM8HEOAPTFOR

RENT
WwtfWd

One bed, walk to NYC trains.
No pets. No fee. Heat supplied.
$850 per mth. 1/12 mth sec.

464-6296
UNFURNBHEDAPT.FOR '

RBff

WESTFIELD
One bed, new kitchen. Heat
supplied. No pets. 1 1/2 Mths
sec. $850 a month. Walk to
NYC trains. Immediate occu-
pancy.

464-6296

EMPLOYMENT
GET HIRED the easy way I
Learn how to get employers to
call you and give you the job
you want. Results Guaranteed.
24 hour Recorded information.
.614-265-1058 Ext #2542

RUMMAGE SALE
HUGE SALE

, Wardlaw-Hartridge/Lower
School

Old gym
1O4OPIainfieldAve.

PlalnlieM, N.J.
Saturday, April 20

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

GARAGE SALE
Sat. & Sun.. April 20 & 21 .

9-a.rri."to5p.-rn.j
14 Bennett Pfac%j;

Westfield, N.J.
Furniture and Misc.

PETCARE

We will take care of your "best
. friends" — dogs and birds—in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebroken and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walking and grooming
dogs. Call964-0404after6p.m.
Ask for Joan.

PET SEEKING HOME

Dora is a gentle cat about one
year's old — tiger striped. She
needs a loving home.

Call 232-4407
Ask tor Kate

UNFURNISHEO APT. FOR
RENT

FANWOODAREA
FOR RENT

Large two-bedroom, two-bath
apartment In modem elevator
building. Near stores and
transpoilallon. $825.

Efficiency apartments also avat
aWe$55O. 7535226

Ill1 TIIK LAI>l)KK..Ju«crih Clnlmu,
formerly of Wtmlfltld, hiM been up.
pulnU'il Sale*. Mntiiincr uf Hulk Pliur-
rruicvitlli-iili fur I.un/ii, tin. In Fair
J.iiwn, I'riur l» JUIIIIHK I .UI I / I I , Mr.
(,'hlmu, i) lD7Juniduiili'iirW«nincld
Illtili SthiMil, WII.I with KOUMCI Cur-
liiirnlliMi in Hie Mtlv.i Itaeculive r i -
.siM>nilt>tu fur bulk iiliiiriiiiicciillciih <u
Kvnerlc iiM(I elliliiil customers
Ihruiiljliuiil Hii> lulled SlnlM mitl
I'licrtu Kiev, Mr. (llniitiulixin the New
Mi'Miliemtil)) (.'iiinnilKt'o of the Drug
Clwnilvnl nnd Allied Triitlei AMUCIB-
Him. Mi' tviMurniliiiilPil from Kuirl«lj|h

J h l i Imwnilf wild it iMiiiielur
l h l r t

Councilman MacRitchie
Cites Code Revisions

PARAMEDICS ON CAIX.,.Two member, of the Overlook HutpUal Mobile
Intend** Car* UnM of S*immll msntly visited W«tflrtd High School to apeak
toiludcnU of Jen Hobtelii and M n . Marilyn Schacfrncr about carter* in the
h«M or p r . W r f u J • m - W i c y imdldm. At KM prtKnmhHi, shown, M l to
right, are: Mr. Kobteiit, M n . Sandra Scranton, a Mobil [ntciuive Care Unit
paramedic; Either Benn*1l,a itudtnt.an* Frank Shay.a paramedic. Mr. Shay
and Mrs. Scranton •poke to iludenU in the Cooperative Industrial Education
and Cooperative Ornce Education claim about the requirement! and Irainini
needed for Chew proTctilonait. T*e«e pre«ntaliens were scheduled Ihrouch the
tchootiyttem'tHuirlngTalenUJiSkiRinfflcc.

OUT iNSPACET..TktFraiiklinlMUlulcCamHn IW1 waitht destination of
ilxJunlurGirl Scouts from Troop (to. 345 orTamaquei School and Iheir leader
M rt. Bernadlne Liebrlch. Space technology was the general theme of Ike event,
and the girls learned aboutradio wave* aid communication* satellites and look
part inaworiurtMoMWAflntottomyiteriMMWorklngiorUwiun called "Solar
Viilom." When exploring the Mandcll Future* Center, the girls played with
exhibits on earth, energy, material*, computers and apace. The basic principles
of sound were eaptorcd^and tb«;lmporlaiKe of science in the music world were
seen in the special exhibit "Wjnt Makes Music?" And just like in the movie
"Bug,"onecann« Lauren Da»ino,SashaP«rorf)K»teWyall,Corinne Liebrlch,
Laura Brucia and Krissy DtJDwca hopping along the I Moot key board designed
by sculptor Reniu Saracen). ,

Creative Thinking Can Help
. Children to Learn Mathematics

Editor's Note:Tbe following article
was submitted by Mrs. Susan
McClelland, a member of the Math-
ematics Curriculum Committee of
the Westfieldpublic schools, and Mis.
Camille Kahn, a mathematics spe-
cialist and the Public Relations
:0hairman of the Westfield Education

' Association'. Both- are teachers in
Westfield.

* » • . » •

Educators are often asked by par-
ents, "What canl dp to help my child
at home?"

It is a valid concern of parents who
value their child's educational
progress, and one which teachers are

' very willing to address.
When it became apparent that our

society was entering anew age—the
Information Age — it also became
apparentihat a ne w focus would have
to be placed; on the mathematics
curriculum.

Modern technology had caused a
philosophical shift in the way edu-
cators teach and the way students
learn and apply mathematics. In 1986
the National Council of Teachers of
Mathematics (NCTM) took a first
step toward preparing today's stu-
dents for tomorrow's society.

The result of their efforts is a
document entitled "Curriculum and
Evaluation Standards for School
Mathematics."

The standards are facilitators of
reform, and they are based on an
informed vision of what should be
done. .

The council's vision for prepared-
ness in mathematics includes these
points:

—Mathematics shouldbe available
to all in a technological society.

— Mathematics is something one
does to solve problems, communicate
and reason.

— A curriculum for all should in-
clude a broad range of content, a
variety of contexts and deliberate
connections.

— The learning of mathematics is
, an active, constructive process.

— Evaluation is a means of im-
proving instruction, learning and
programs.

Since our world is becoming more
mathematical, we frequently find it
necessary to make mathematical de-
cisions which require number sense.

Good decisions depend on mulh-
emuticul thought; there, we must be
able nnd willing to Ihink rntilliemuti-
cully.

• '•' Both the school and the home am
helpour children lo become ready for
our chunged world.

Working coopcnitivcly with
imilhcinutic.4 students in problem
.solving will help to equip Ihcrn to
meet curium lino future needs.

Kucognizlngtlint there iia problem
lo hcsolvcdiiiul finding itslmtcgy for
reaching ii solution lire impiirtnnt putts
of problem solving.

Giiincs me one good wuy lo pnic-
liecllii; problem-solving process, ;intl
gnnics which ciicounigi: lliiiiking,
pliiiining nnd stnilcgy me widely
UVJlilltlllc,

Curd gaiiiCN, fur inxiiuic.u, mm he
lined to encuurnge I I child lo think
iiuiuciiciilly.

Al thin |iuiiU it IN iinpurtunt Iliut

parents understand the mathematical
abilities of their child and work within
those abilities.

Story problems about real events
to which the student can relate provide
another good opportunity for problem
solving.

Parents should make up problems
for their children to solve and discuss
them.

Good story problems can include
such practical matters as how many
minutes it takes to walk to school and
how many square yards of carpet are
needed to carpet the living room.

How the child solved the problem
should be discussed.

Is that the only way it could have
been done?

They should open his or her mind
to the idea that there is not always one
"right" way and explore others.

Another good way to involve
children in problem solving is to make
up projects.

Comparison shopping at the local
grocery store, for instance, would
include many areas of mathematics.

Measuri ng and comparing weights,
lengths or heights would help to
provide an understandingof ratio and
per cent.

Project ideas abound.

Lynn Hill School
To Be Day Care Center

Purtenope about the size of the
structure. No other neighbors were
present to voice their opinions.

After the testimony, Ihe board
gtanted Mr. Partenope permission to
erect the garage.

Mrs. Margaret Ann Aubrey of 501
Rahway Avenue and Thomas Dorsey
of 625 Clark Street were both granted
permission to erect additions tot heir
homes.

The Board of Adjustment is
scheduled lo meel again on May 20.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEfiiPP'al I A L E

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F6174-00.

EMPIRE M*NAOEMEMTC0MPANYBT
ALSPmnllHva.JO3eF.t3ONZALES.INC,
ETALS, D»l»nd»nl«:

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the abov*-atat» writ of ex-
ecution to me dlreated I shall expose far
sale by publlcvsnduajn ROOM 207,Inth*
Court House, In Ihe City of ElKabath, New
Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Blh day of
May A.D., 19O1 at two o'clock In the «f-
lernoon of Bald day.

The properly la located In the Olty of
Bllzsbelh, Union County, Stale of New
Jsrsey.

Commonly known a* 1B4-1BB 1al Av-
enue, Elizabeth, Now Jersey.

Tax Lot No.: 0360, Blook S.
Dimension; Approximately DO feot wide

by 100 fast long.
Notirest Cross Slraet: Bnslnnlng nt Ilia

corner formed by Ihe Interooctlons of Ihe
nurlhonsloriy line of Bouth Pnrk Slroot
wllh Ihu northenatorly lino of First Slrool.

Thore Is due approximately 440,000.19
leuothor with lawful Internet Irorn Do-
cmiiber 31,1000 and ooste.

Thuro Is n Full Lognl Description on tils
lit the Union County Sheriff s Ollloe,

Tho UharllF rudervan thu right to ocl|ourn
Ihln Bnlu.

riALI'M FrlOEHLIOH
BHEHIFF

MITGIIELL DEnClBn, ESQ.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, seeking re-election to
the Town Council in the Tuesday,
June4, Republican Primary Election,
reviewed his legal research which
has resulted in amendments to the
Town Code.

In 1985 Mr. MacRitchie recom-
mended that the Town Code be
amended to repeal a McCarthy-era
censorship ordinance.

Hiisordiiwnce.althoughpjrimarily
directed at comic books, encom-
passed almost all print media; it
prohibited not only obscene literature,
but also any literature of crimes and
horrors.

Furthermore, the ordinance estab-
lished an advisory board of censors.
This group was active until 1960,
when it apparently fizzled out.

The ordinance was repealed on
March 12,1985.

In November 1989, shortly before
Mr. MacRitchie became a Council-
man, the Land Use Ordinance was
amended al his recommendation to
permit family daycare homes in
residential zones.

He explained that a family daycare
home is defined by state laws and
regulations as a facility which cares
for no more than five children for a
fee;afacililywithalarger number of
children is defined as a child care
center.

According to Councilman
MacRitchit, permitting family
daycare homes but not child care
centers in residential zones balances
the need for child care facilities with
the need to maintain the residential
character of residential zones.

In July of last year. Councilman
MacRitchie drafted a proposed ordi-
nance to enable the town to require a
property owner or tenant to remove
or destroy accumulated debris within
10 days, after which the town could
remove or destroy the debris and put
a lien on ihe property for the cleanup
cost.

The purpose of this was not lo

Among moat adurta that* i* al-
moat no dfffwanc* in aya s in .
Some appear to feava larg«r a y n
bocautt of uich factor* aa petition
In tha skull or prominanca of aya-
brow$.

PUBUCNOTICE
SHEHIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION-COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3279-OO,

LrNfTEDJER8EYBANK.PlalnllflVS.1131
ROUTE 22 ASSOCIATES and M.
TOMA8ELLA AND COMPANY. INC., De>
fendente.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF.MORTQAOE PREMISES.

By virtue of trie sbove-steJed writ of
execution lo me directed I aftaH expose
for sale by pubKc irandue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the CHy ct Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, trie 24th day
ol April. 1OOI, at two o'clock In the •Her.
noon of said dey.

Property lo be sold Is located In the
Borough ol Mountainside, County ol
Union, 8tete of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as 1131
Route 22, MountsJns.de, New Jersey.

Tax lot 111n Bock 23-C.
Dimensions (approximately) 400 feet

wide by 300 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on Ihe

Southerly side of Roule 32 approximately
S30 feet west of Inter section wlHi Mill Lam.

There la due approximately
»3,»7»,375.BB together with lawful Inter-
est thereon from June d, 190O arid costs.

There Is • Full Legal Description on file
In the Union County Sheriffs Oft Ice.

The 8herlff reserves the right to sdjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

CLAPP & EISENBERO),
ATTORNEYS
CX-348-O8 IDJ4WL)
4 tlmee-3/2S, 4/4,
4 /11*4 /18 Fee: 1138.72

create any new property maintenance
requirement!), he said, but to assist
the town in recovering the cost* of
cleaning up debris.

The next month. Councilman
Macft ilchJe drafted a proposed ordi-
nance giving certain municipal offi-
cials enforcement powers in con-
nection with the regional and mu-
nicipal recycling programs.

The purpose of this was to comply
with a certification loan amendment
to the Union County District Solid
Waste Management Plan.

Both of these proposed ordinances
were enacted into Chapter 53 of the
Town Code, entitled "Garbage and
Refuse."

Last September, Councilman
MacRitchie drafted a proposed ordi-
nance, which has not yet been enacted,
to prohibit structures from being
boarded up for periods greater than
six months. This proposed ordinance
is commonly known as the "Ply wood.

' Palace Ordinance."
The Councilman noted, "I always

appreciate these opportunities lo use
my legal background to improve the
ordinancesoftheTownofWestfield."

PtBUCNOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1413-OO.

EMIGRANT SAVINGS BANK, PlelnWf we.
NORTHCROSS TOWERS ASSOCIATES, a.
New York limited partnership ORCHARD
REALTY CORP., e Deleware corporation;
MICHAEL A. TRAMANTARO I/a HAROLD
A. GOLDBERG 4 CO. INC.; NORTHCROS8
ASSOCIATES, a New Jersey HmJted perl-
nershlp;Ot_YMPIAPROPERTIES CAPITAL
CO.. ADIVISION OF OLYMPtA ABSTRACT
CORP.. EASTERN OF NEW JERSEY. INC;
and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
UCTS, INC., Oelendsnts.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PRIMUSES.

By virtue of the above-aisled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, to ROOM 207. si
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY.the ISth day
ol May. A.O., 1091 el two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

BEGINNING at a point In the Northerly
line ol North Avenue therein distent 2O8.OB
feel Westerly from e corner formed by the
Intersection ol the Northerly line ol North
Avenue and Ihe Westerly Une of Cross
Avenue running; thence

1. North IS degrees 5 minutes East.
200 test to s point: thence

2. South70.degrees55mlnulesle«t,
71.24 feet to e point; thence

3. North 13 degrees 2 minutes (set,
07.32 feet to e point; thence

4. North 76 degrees 58 minutes
West, 160 feet to a point; tnence

5. North 13 degrees 2 minutes East.
100 f set to a point In the Southerly
Una of Stanley Terrace; thence

S. Alono the Southerly line of Stanley
terrace. North 78 degrees Se
minutes West, 10 feet lo e point;
thenee

7. South 13degreee2mlnulesWesl,
1B0.4O leet to e point; thence

a. North 70 degrees 58 minutes
West. 55.38 leal lo a point; triencs

0. South t»degrees 5 mtrtutesWest.
200 f set to a point In the Northerly
line of North Avenue; thence

10. Along the Northerly line of North
Avenue. South 70 degrees 85
minutes East, 145 feel to a point
and place of BEGINNING.

The above described premises being
shown and designated as Lot OO17 in
Block 11 on the Elliabeth Tax Map, and
being commonly known as 1357-1307
North Avahus. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Being the same premises conveyed to
Northcrosa Towers Associates by Deed
form Northcrose Associates dated De-
cemberiG, tOBSend recorded December
23,1985 In Book 3434 of Oeeds for Oceen
County, page 570.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
|1,080771.92 loflsltier with lawful interest
from February 1.1001 and costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on tile
In the Union County Sheriff's Office. The
Sherlfl reserves the right to adjourn this
sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SILLS. CUMMIS, ZUCKERMAN.
RADIN. TISCHMAN,
EPSTEIN & GROSS. P.A.
CX-361-05 (DJ&WL)
4 tlmes-s/1B, 4/25,
5/2 & 5/9 Fee: »260.«a

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUCNOTICE

A times — 4/11,4/1(1, 4/30
SO/2 Pew $134.04

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of tho School District of the Town of
Weettleld, In the County of Union, New Jersey, that the annual election ol the legal
voters of said District for the election of 3 members of the Board of Education and for
other purposes will be held al 1 o'clock on

TUESDAY, APRIL 30, I N I
Ths polls will remain open until 9:00 o'clock PM. and ns much longer as may be

nscessary to permit all ths legal voters Ihen present lo vote and to cast their ballots,
The election will be held and all the legal voters of Ihe School District will vote at ths

respective poHIng pieces steled below.
» MEMBERB WILL BE ELECTED

FOR 3 YEARS
At Ihe said election will be submitted a proposition for voting laxes for the lollowlng

respsotlve purpoas:
For Current Expenses ***• 1 3 B - » »

In addition to tha regular edvertlsed budget. Ihe Board of Education, pursuant lo
N.J.S.A. 1SA:7D-2S aa amended, will seek approval from thedlslrlcl'a voterslo lawfully
exceed the maximum permissible net budget and lo have raised an additional amount
of $250,000 lor capital outlay. The additional $250,000 In la» revenues wilt be utilized
aa follows:
12300 Retrofit Rre Alarms

Wsstfletd High School
Edison Intermediate $170,000

1220 c Roof nepnlr/Replacemenl
Washington School BO.OOQ

•250,000
The polling places lor said election and their respective polllno districts (described

by reference to the elsotlon districts used al the last General Election) have been
designed below, and nopereon eholl vote at sold election elsewhere than at Ihe polling
place deslsneted for the voters ol the polling district In which he or the resides.
Dated: April 18, 1081 William J Foley, Board Bscrelary

NOTE: Ths term "current expenses" Includes principals', teachers'. Janitors' end
medical Inspectors' salaries, fuel, textbooks, school supplies, flags, transportation of
pupils, lultlonof pupils allendlng schools In other districts wllh theconsont ol tha Board
ol Education, sohool llbrarlei, compensation of Ihe Secretory, ot the Treasurer of
School Moneys and ol altsnrjence officers, trunnt schools, Insurance, maintenance of
plant and Incidental expenses.

A member of the Bonrd ol Education musl tin ol lorjui vollng i>0". " cltlten and
resident of Hie school district for at lonei ona ynnr Inimuduiloly preceding his or her
appointment or eloDlion nrui mull ba nble lo rood and write. Mo or she shall not be
Intoreated directly or Inttlruclly In nny contract wllh or clulm (lynlriet Ihe Donrd.

Every cltlzon of tho Unllod SIntes ol Ihe age ol 10 ysnri wliu hns beon permanently
roistered In the municipal election district nUnaal thirty clayn prlrjr to Uiu dnlo of tha
Hlucllon shall be nnllllad lo valo nl Ilia school «locllu>\. Ai:|>llculk»i lor mllllary or civilian
nbnanleo unllots rnny he mndo lo Ilia County Clnrk.

POLLING. DISTRICT NO. 1
Polling pines nt the Franklin School nt 700 f'rospucl Slrent In tha School District, for

leual voters reslclfng wllhln General Eloollon District No 1 uf tha Town ol Westfleld,
POLLING OISTRIOT NO. *

Polling l>l«oe at tlm vVnshliiuttiriSohoolstSOOBt. Marks Avantiolnths School Dlslrlol,
for Ingnl vnlora msldlng wllhln General Eloollon District No 1 uf the Town ol Weslfleld.

POLLING DISTRICT NO 3
Polling I'lnoenl theJaltorson School nl lilOOItoiilnvnrd In tlm (School Dlslrlotfor legal

vulorn rsildlnu wllhln Qnnsrnl Eleollun District Nn. :i uf t l iotown uf Wsslllsld.
POLLINCI DISTRICT NO, 4

bulling pines nl llm fidison Junior High School nt COO tlndwny Avenue In Ihe Sohool
District, for Isgal volar* resleJinu will tin Qnnsral Gieollon tjlftlrlct No. 4 uf Ihe Town of
Woslfleld. '
1 tlrrisi — <l/-»B/m Fe«:l10».00

.
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Rescue Squad Issues
Its Report for March

The Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad reports the following statistics
for March.

TVPEOFCALL
Emergency transportation, 122.
Non-emergency transportation, 11.
No transport, 47.
Total Calls, 180.

NATURE OF CALLS
Auto accident, 16.
Burn, 1.
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation, 1.

Fire standby, 1.
Heart, 17.
Illness, 76.
lnjury,41.
Lift, 11. .
Maternity, 3.
Other. 2.
Assists to neighboring towns, 13.
Hours donated by members, 2,553.
Average number of hows donated

by member per week, 8.

Life of Lenape Indians
Miller-Cory Subject

Lenape Indian culture in New Jer-
sey before the settlers will be featured
on Sunday, April 21 .from 2 to5 p.m.
at the Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. Ellen Dilorio of Westfield
will explain everyday aspects of the
Lenape, such as what they ate, how
they grew their food and even games
their children played. Since there is
little written history on New Jersey's
Indians, information;! bout the Lenape

rras been obtained through archaeo-
logical digs.

Costumed docents will guide visi-
tors through the J 740 farmhouse with
furnishings based on an 1802 inven-
tory. Mrs. Florence Malcolm and Mrs.
Mary Lynn Meissner ofthe Museum's
Cooking Committee will explain
cooking procedures at the time of the
Millers and Corys as they prepare a
meal over the open hearth in the
Fruzee building.

Jaycees' Raffle Raises
Funds for Grants, Charity

ONINDIANWAYS...A«pcdal|»uftriinotheUiispeIndUniwllltM predated
by Mn. Elkn Dlhirlo this Sunday at the Mllkr-Cory Hutuc Mmcum.

handcrafted patchwork quilt will be
raffled off during this event.

Educational materials and gi ft items
can be found in the Museum Shop.
Staffed by volunteers, the museum
has been open to the public since
1972. For further information about
the museum's programs, please tele-
phone the office at 232-1776.

The grounds and gardens can also
be easily enjoyed throughout the af-
ternoon.

Coming up on April 28, the
museum's annual "Sheep to Shawl
Day" will be held from noon to 3 p.m.
with sheep shearing, spinning and •
weaving demonstrations as well as a
variety of children's crafts. A

Having completed one of their
most successful fund raisers, the
WeiifieldJayceetnutedover$10,000
during their Mercedes Beitz Raffle
with the assistance of Cummiitgs
Motors in Elizabeth.

Proceeds from the raffle benefit
iheir Scholarship College Fund,
Camp Jaycce. the United Way, the
Children s Specialized Hospitil and
several youth groups in town.

Curriminss Motors, located on
Morris Avenue, was represented by
Donald Marion, sales manager it the
raffle held at L'Affaire's Restaurant
in Mountainside. He presented the
keys to the 1991 Mercedes Benz to
FredBrody.the raffle winner. Tickets
were purchased for $150,

The foreign cardealerwas the first
Mercedes Benz dealer in (he area,
having been established in 1930.

On May 6th, the Jaycees will
sponsor a' golf outing at the
Shackamanon Country Club with
proceeds benefiting the Children's
Specialized Hospital's Wheel Chair
Olympic Program. Player's fee will
be $150 and slatting time is 11 a.m.

David Rehrer is Chairman of the

Board of the laycees, while Vincent
Wilt is President and Jcf&tyStiml is
Vice President of Community De-
velopment. Timothy Brown w u
Chainnan of the Raffle Committee,

The WeitfwM Jaycees bold their
regular monthly meeting at WykcofTs
on the first Wednesday of cadi month
at 6:30 p.m.

Gardenaires to Hear
About Food* Flowers
Mrs. Bemice Piyley, • member of

the Gardepatret of Westfield, will
present a program of "Fun With Food
and Flower* during which she will
demonstrate how to co-ordinate
simple floral centerpieces with meals.

• A business meeting and the pro-
gram will be held at the Scotch Hills
Golf Club, located on Jerusalem
Road, Scotch Plains, at 12:30p.m. on
Wednesday. April 24.

Refreshments will be served.
Guests and new. members may at-

tend.
For more information, please tele-

phone 232-6219.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUSUC NOTICE
The attached map depicts the ward boundaries for the TownVf Westfield which were fixed

and determined by the Ward Commissioners on April 8, 1991 pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40:44-9 et seq.
Word descriptions of these boundaries are available at the Clerk's office.

. Legend- .
, - • • • • • • • • LtaMail** Otofrlet Lin* Joy C. Vreeland, Chairman

: z i m : ESS?JS5S5 u.o We8tfield w»d s i

WARD LINES
APPROVED AND ADOPTED

WESTFIELD WARD COMMISSION
APRIL 8, 1991

TOWN OF WESTFIELD
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

tf 4od tea' t ooo'

4/18/91-lt
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M i l Of F STMET MMMG
>I* f l«K* IT Wf ITtlf 10

AUTO DEALERS

RE ILLY
OLOSMOBtlC

: AuttMrilrt
OldtmgWIc

Salll i tervic*

2I24UK
6337

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN • MERCURY

P«TS« SALES*

SMVIC!* LEASING*

HJISOO
Ml SMM Im. U», I M M

AUTO DEALERS
Snvlni 7ht WtufltU Area

Fm 61 Ylm

Mtwiitl M B I Jtnkt

MlhtiCm

AUTO DEALERS

i.^*W^ AstralAitralinc
Ora ol tlit mil mxKin t»»lmt
ccnltrs in N.I. Fuluiinf 50 Ne*
Brunswick U Pinutttn.
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNAlK BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
AMPLE PARKINS

- - C HO CEMMl »«., C1AHK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOfl

FREE!

1 DOOM Clt/WEO r K t
WMH ANf J MOM OflOEH f « s 1
GKIl 10OHT HM OEUILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 Nuimnn (iirru

DECORATORS
• Custom-made draperies

& slrpeovers
• Largest selection of fabrics
• Foam rubber & hardware

20% OFF
AT ALL TIMES

Cranford Knitting
& Fabric Center

26 Easiman St. Cranford
276-5505

AUTO DEALERS

KOM'« Ctoifr 7"AJ« You Think . . . To

JUDTONSCa
WUM OMIT! UHHST 1 OlMtf OOHUC (UUI DIKI I IU

7f GUANO ST., I L U A « T H , H.J.

3S4MM

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

F0HE1C.N •'. OOMESTIC
• ALTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing I Road Service

• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6511
523 South Awe., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

SSc^ 789-6462
i > 789-2101

'" SCOTCHPL«INS,NJ.

WE BEA TANYBODY'S PRICE

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West

Westfield 201233.8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO TELEPHONES
Mobi le

Inc.
404 S. Avenuo E.
Weslllcld, N.J.
(908)232-5955

CELLULAn PHONES / AUTO SECURITY

Portable Cellular
. £ • Phom

v" tmoo
w/Acllvfllion

NATIONWIDE CELL SEnVICC

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

rOREICN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield I Door

• Handle Inturance Claims

233-2651
413 So. Dmet St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

-Expertly Installed--

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922

• 232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT 4WERTH

llliHlly

FLOOR 8ANDINQ

AND FINISHING

C»xV 889-7944
'Senlny Vnltin A Siimrrtrt CnunfJri)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FL OOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

•MMIITON
COMlTMICIIONc*

CMHCMCM • Mmlrial •

• f m •ilimatu

• fuHfinjuitd t btndid

• Total ringvitkn

507-0020
Westfield lyndhurst

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING,

One-Stop Shopping

• D o c k s

• Additions

• Total Renovaling

Wt CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
E5T. 192S

•HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS ,
• AIR CONDITIONERS

OIAL 2740900 /'
54? LEXINGTON AVE. /

CRANFORD I

FUEL OIL
• • • /

MAC AHTHUR-HANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Servict

•KutlOil

' AirCortdilioninj /
Honeywell Electronic

Air Cleaners and'
Fucl'SavIng ThermMtats

Dial J!*d.8HW
12-15 WtslllcM Av«.'; Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AiklllloilVHinciviilli.llPi

KI1clicn«/llolhtiiinn«
Coiiiiiii'i'clnl/Riidilciillnl

CAMPA\EL1A
CONSTHUCT1O1V CO.

(ivollviln-ilfiii

,, HOME IMPROVEMENTS

232-2277

CHIMNEY

RESTORATION

SREUNINC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair & I G ilacetnoni
Inlar lor k pKlorlor

233 422

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL* tUSINESS INSURANCE

& FROMHERTZ AGENCY
> 1233-22771

9AM
6 PM

« 5 North »«nui. East

' WtstTnld.W

AUTO - HOME - LIFE iHSURAHCC

Mircia R. Riirdm D I O I H I D. Walkar

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION C».

233-80BO
•BalhM

•Ewai|taila<lPH qf
AbatMPIptm
ndljflmund

FRCB ECT1KIATES

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

biutrtlil • MutliUI •

• Flu EtUmilil

• Pnituri Wiihlif

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurit

MOVERS

•OWNS I AlllSON Inc.
1KII MOIIKI 1 Slwui

Public Mt«m Licinn

313 SOUTH jAVE E CRAUFOKO

TEL. 2760898

PLUM & HEATING

JTT SEIB
PLUMBING ft HEATING
RESIOtNIHl I COMMERCIAL

'REMOHIHW t «iniunws
'UWEHtOMMCLEMMS

•cnnowMTKiig«M»,nc.

654-1818
FuHy hnmti U c t l M I

PLUMBING & HEATING

WDOWELLS
Sine* 1KB Uc. #1268

• S H U I B l l l AMNC
'SlIMI'lllMfS
•IIIIIIHI5

No Job Too Small
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

This Space
Available

Advertise In
Tlie Leader

For

RESULTS
232-4407

FLOOR COVERINGS 4 WALL COVERINGS

\ \ \ I I l l s I OS

) I -I.IHV ) MCI I .D i l l V

\ \ V S I I.IHV ) S. I ISMVIi

PAINTING PAINTING

ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
PULLY INSURED * INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL.- INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

iiox > otcainitu
• CONSULTATION IESTMHH fUlinrtUMO
- TEITWIED CEILING: t WILL! - Oil Tfftt Of S I M "
. IKtaWMWHWOIirtUKO IIW!CI«M«CI

PAINT MSTOfflniM . CHUKHH

(I..H.JSAVVAS4C0.

il'jr; 7S9 5441

CUSTOM HOUSE ««HHS

PLUMBING & HEATING

PJ.UR1UING AND HEATING
$}olm Cascio. (Jr.

LIC.NO.55f.9
SR.CITI?.F.NS'01S(:OlirrTAVAII.AIILIi

CDMMKRCIAI.INDUSIRIAL

•WSEATONAVKNlir.
KOSKLLErAIlK, N.1 II7JIU

R.XCF.1.1 .FINT I'RICKS t IN I I IH
W'A1l:.HHRAri:ttS

241-0831 . .

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. * 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

EXTRA! DEPTH

EXTRA! COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
Professional shot titttrt

163 E. Broad St.

Wtstlield, N.J.

908-232-516J

TELEPHONES

Car Phones
Fax Machines
Pockel Pagers
Caller I.D. UnMs

Sales-Servict
kcpairs-lnstallation

(tin*.! V'rrl. Vt«l(^

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

VJISSIFJED AUS

SUCCESS

'inrt
in thi I n j n m tXttttuj

no better [ime than
light now!

DRUGSTORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open 1 DJ»S I Wee>

Da'if 8 ) 0 im to 10 p f

SatuKtn 8 JO .t m to 9 p m

SufiC3|S"9 4 '" (0 6 p m

Hudion Vitamin PiortutK

Ru5Wll Stmei Cjndies

JLWPLl IRH PARMMC
IRIl PICIUP J WIIVIKV

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

253-5080
INTERIOR I EXTERIOR

[Residential Commercial Industrial
Fully Insiired Free Estitnnlcs

'. Power Washing Puper Hanging

Wt Have Our

Eye On You Westfield

For Business Directory
Information Call

232-4407
We Have Our

Eye On You Westfield

232-4407 232-4407
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Helpful Hints to Prepare
Press Releases for Leader -

A press release should contain the name, address and telephone number
of the publicist, have the following essential facts and be typewritten and
double-spaced on one side of an 8 1/2-inch by 11 -inch sheet.

WHEN the event took place, an exact date;
WHERE it took place, an exact address or name of a building and its

exact address; :
WHAT it concerned and
WHY the event was held, if necessary.
The WHO means names spelled correctly following this style:
—James C. Scott, Jr., in other words, for a man's first name, middle

initial, if he has one, and a last name.
—Mrs. John W. (Christine) Reid, instance, for married or widowed

women with the given name in parenthesis, and we will use what parts of
the name are appropriate depending on what section of the newspaper the
name appears.

—Miss Barbara E. Blevins, for example, for a single woman.
—Either Miss Jean C. Tree, the maiden name, or Mrs. Jean C. Brown,

the married name, of adivorced woman. In other words, she can choose to
revert to her maiden name or use the last name of her former husband. All
people have full first names — J. Jones and M. Smith are not acceptable.
Nick names are used in sports copy only or appear when the full name is
already given. >

The WHAT means explaining the purpose of a meeting or reporting
whjit went on. Sayingaspeech was great means nothing; explaining what
a speaker said is newsworthy, if it is important.

DON'T:
—Type all in capital letters.
—Expect that you release will appear just as you wrote it.
—Have skippy margins,
—Write captions on u photograph; use a separate sheet. Don't staple

pictures.
—Use abbreviations oracronyms. Names of organizations, slates and

companies should be spelled out in full.

All copy should be in our office by Fridays at 4 p.m. For events that occur
over the weekend, press releases should reach us by Mondays at 10 a.m.
Obituaries will be taken lo Tuesday at 5 p.m. All matter is used, of course,
as we have time to prepare it properly for publication. No guarantees are
made.

ADDED HANDS
We Specialize in Nannies &^
Domestic Live In & Live Out

CallFor

SPUING SPECIAL ^4-6908"
House & Window Cleaning ' _ Jfji

< 339 n . iraad at>»
WwtfleW

Recycling Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union County Utilities Authority has released Ilie nclxdulc for
curbside pickup* of recyclable* during 1991 forWcslfield.

Newspnpcr, glass ind aluminum will be collected every other week
according lo the following schedule: ThunwJays, north of the railroad
tracks, and Fridays, touth of the railroad tracks. '

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
1UNE
JULY
AUGUST
SEPTEMBER,
OCTODER
NOVEMBER
DECEMBER

NORTH
10 and 24
7 and 21
7 and 21
4 and IK

2vndl6und3U
13 and 27
11 and 25
8 nnd 22
Sand 19

3 and 17 and 31
14

12 and 26

SOUTH
11 and 25
8 and 22
8 and 22
Sand 19

3«Ktl7and3i
14 and 28
12 and 26
9 and 23
6 and 20
4 and IS
land 15

13 and 27

No pickup November 28. 1991 — Notlhside
No pickup November 29, 1991 — Soulhsidc

Residents should set out lheirrecyclnblcs by 7:311 a.m. the duy they ure
scheduled for collection.'Resident* should prepare their materials
according lo the following guidelines: '

Newspapers—must becleanand tiedin bundleslliuture no more than
eight iIKhen thick. The bundles may not include paper bags, magazines,
telephone books or junk mail.

Glass bottles and jars — niunt be well rinsed with all caps and lids
removed. Labels, styrofonin, metal rings and plastic do not have to be
removed. Do not break gins*. Glim must tic placed at the curb in sturdy,.
reusable containers. Only bottles and jars will be collected — no
window glass, dishes. Pyre*, minors or crystal.

Aluminum beverage containers—must be well rinsed and placed in
a sturdy reusable container.Tin cans, puint cans nnd spray cuns cunnot
be collected. Note: A magnet will not stick to the side or bottom of a
recyclable all-aluminum can. .

Glass and aluminum recyclablesmo.st be seloul in separate containers.
Materials placed in plastic or paper buss will not be collected.

For missed pickups, please call 753-7276.

June 4 Primary Elections:
More Challenges Than Ever

SOWINGS
FROM THE SOURCE

WESTFIELD
1O2 ELM STREET

*• SECOND Fuxm
(908)654-7717

MORR1STOWN
16 PINE STREET

CORNER OF
DUMONT STREET

(201)455-1210

Councilman MacRitchie is the
Chairman of the council'sSolid Waste
Committee and serves on the Laws
and Rules Committee, the Transpor-
tation, Parking and Traffic Commit-
iee und the Public Safety Committee.

He recently began serving as Ihe
Westfield delegate to the Union
County League of Municipalities und
previously served as the Chairman of
Ihe Union County Utilities Authority,
Ihe Secretary of Ihe county Trans-
portation Advisory Board, Treasurer
•f the county Pollution Control Fi-
nancing Authority and as a member
of the Union County Revenue Shar-
ing Commitiee.

The Councilman received his
bachelor of arts degree from
Susquehanna University in
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, his juris
doctorate from Dickinson School of
Luw in Carlisle, Pennsylvania, and
his master's degree in business ad-
ministration from New York Uni-
versity in New York City.

He is the Assistant Secretary of the
AquilaGroupof mutual funds in New
York City.

Miss McClure is an account ex-
ecutive with Cato Johnson/Young &
Rubicam in New York City and at-
tended George Washington Univer-
sity in Washington, D C , majoringin
sociology.

She has been a member of the
Master Plan Advisory Committee,
Ihe WestfieldArchaeological Society,
the Westfield Historical Society and
the Miller Cory Museum.

She also is a eucharistic minister
und u member of the Communications
Committee of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Parish.

Councilman Corbet, who is seek-

Why Give Mass-Produced, Department-Store Gifts
For Christinas

When You Can Purchase Fine One-of-a-Kind

ANTIQUES
Thousands of Fine Period English and American Items

of the 18th and 19th Centuries
• FURNITURE
• PORCELAIN

• SILVER
• BRASS

• GLASS
• PAINTINGS & PRINTS

— FINE ANTIQUE JEWELRY IS A SPECIALTY.—
• Georgian • Victorian • Edwardian • Deco

* A broad selection of tiger maple
American sidechairs

* A nice group of period
American mantel clock*

* Hundreds of pieces of American
and English period gUvtsware

•Hundreds of pieces of American
nnd English period porcelain

* A broad telectlon of American
and English brass candlejticks

* Hundred! of piece* ot Oriental*
in many kind* of materials

* A magnificent collection of period
print! framed to the nlnet

* Period oil paintings, lamp* •
treenand silver

Kurt C. Bauer
28 PROSPECT ST. (OIF BROAD ST.) WKSTFIELI)

654-9561 £,654-4232
CHRISTMAS HOURS:

M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y A N D F R I D A Y 1 2 - 8 ; T H U R S D A Y 1 2 - 9 ; S A T U R D A Y 1 1 - 8
"ALH'A YS LOOKING TO DUY FINE ANTIQUES/"

: i 0

ing his fourth two-year term, is a
graduate of Lehigh University in
Belhelehern, Pennsylvania and serves
as the Chairman of the council's Fi-
rtunce Committee.

He also his served on all Town
Council committees including Laws
and Rules and Parking, Traffic nnd
Transportation.

Mr. Greco is the owner of Greco
Carpet Cleaning Company, Greco's
Gulf and N.N.G. Maintenance
Company, all of Westfield.

A life-long town resident, he is a
Piist President of the Chamber of
Conitnerce.amemberofthe Westfield
Rotary Club and UNICOand a former
'member of ihjt.Rescue Squad und
"YV Men's Club.

A gradualejof Westfield High
School, he has children in the town's
public .schools.

Councilwoman Sur is completing
he r first term on the council arid i s the
Chairman of the council's Parking,
Traffic and Transportation Commit-
tee.

She also serveson the Public Safely
Committee and ihe Building and
Town Properly Commitiee.

The Councilwoman has a bachelor
of arts degree in political science
from Notre Dame College in Stuten
Island, New York.

Mr. Garfinkel, previous to his
current position, was an operations
manager at Movielab Video, Inc. and
also worked as a supervisor for On-
Air Operations at Showtime.

He also has worked at the National
Broadcasting Co. as Coordinator of
Program Production Operations.

The candidate holds a bachelor of
science degree in cinema studies from
Ithaca College in Ithaca, New York,
and is a member of the Audio Engi-
neering Society, Society of Motion
Picture andTelevision Engineers und
the National Academy of Television
Arts and Sciences.

He also is a member of Ihe Westfield
JayceesandaTrasteeatTemplelsrael
in Scotch Plains.

Councilman Hely chairs the
council's Public Safety Commitiee.

A partner in the Mountainside law
firm of Weisemati Hely, he received
his bachelor of arts degree from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania, and his juris doctorate
from the Rutgers Law School in
Cumden.

Don 'tForget
To Cast a Vote

In Election
For School Board

On April 30

ACITIZE«'SQUESTION»."Can«hetown uselhcQuality Education monies
II receives la M p pay from some school costi?" This was one of a number of
questions called In to lh» April live "On Line" show which featured discussion
about Irwtownand school budgets. Gueitsol* Schools Superintendent, Dr. Mark
C.Smllh,<h«"OnLlit*"l««st,wcrrG. Bruce McFaddtn, ChalrmanofBoard of
Educaton's Finance Committee, center, and W. Jubb Corbet, Chairman of
Town Council's Finance Commlllce, richl. A lap* of the live show win be
cabtccast an Suburban Cable Television Channel 36 nvellmcseach Wednesday
lnAprllaU0a.ra.snds»1.4,Sendllp.«i.

Legislators Serving
Residents of Westfield

UNITVD CTATU COKOIUSS
Unlted Hate* tauter William "But"

Bradley. Democrat. MM Vauahall Road.
Union, 070tJ. fBS-OMW.

United States Senator rraak R.
LiMtenbero. Democfit, datoway I,
Oateway Center, Newark, 07102, 645-
3030.

United States Representative Matthew
X Rinaldo. Republican. 7th CongreukmH
District, IM1 Morris Avenue, Onion,
07013, M7-42H.

NEWJIKSKY L10ISLATURI
w m n E i D (ant District)

SUM Senator C. leuli Bassano, Re-
publican 324 Chestnut Street, Union,
07013, 6*7-4127.

Assemblyman Nell M. Coben, Demo-
crat, 14H Morris Avenue, Union. 07013.
»84-43t7.

Assemblyman Charles L. Hardwiek,
Republican. 203 Urn Street. Weatfleld.
070S0. 232-3673.

ioMD or CHOUH ruraoiDOti
Chairman. Jamas Connelly Walsh.

Democrat, 37 Wilder Street. Hillside,
07205, 3S2-73M.

Vice Chairman, Elmer M. Ertl. Demo-
crat; 220 Cherry Sueet. Rosalie, 07203,
241-1382.

Oerald B. Oreen, Democrat, 1480
Prospect Avenue. Plalnlield, 07080,767-
7292.

Alan M. Augustine, Republican. 1972
Wood Road, Scotch Plaint. 07078. 232-
91M.

Miss Linda La* Kelly. Republican, ISO
Keats Avenue. Elizabeth, 072M. MS-121».

Louis A. SantagaU. Republican, 130
Coe Avenue, Hlllilde. O72OS, 3f 2-9221.

Walter E. Boright, Democrat, 7
Homestead Tenace, Scotch Plains. 07076.
527.4UB.

Caslmir Kowatcsyk. Democrat, 251
'Marshall Btieet. Illiabeth, 07206. 364-
964S.

- Walter McLeoADomoctat. SS6 Thorn
Street, Rahway. 070H. 3I1-3SS4.

COUNTY C U M
Walter 0. Hatpin, Republican. 11

Nichols Court, Fanwosd 07023. 669-2074.
SURROGATE

Mrs. Ann P. Conll. Democrat, 328
Partridge Run, Mouatabukte, 07083,232-
7OB3.

R1OISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MOHTOAQU

Miss Joanna Xafoppi, Demociet, 343
Plymouth Road. Union, 07063. 6H-2034.

SHERtrr
Itslph Froehllch, Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Illiabeth, 07201,
527-4480.

WUIIULD
Mayor Rlehard K. teaser. 613 tterens

Avenue, oM-9210
Firu Ward Councilman William j .

Corbet. Republican, 512 Colonial Avenue,
233-2716.

Fliit Ward Councilman David A.
Msbant. Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
enue, 233-C373.

Second Ward CouncUmaa Oariand C<
"Bud" Soothe, Jr.. Republican, 6 Haw-
thorn Drive, 233-3760.

Second Ward Council womanMarg tret
C. Sui. Republican. Ml Wyenwood Head,
232-6406.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MicRttchie. Republican. S i t Titally
Pltce, 233-1739.

Third Ward Councilman Oaiy Jenkins.
Republican. 230Connecticut Street, 232-
6303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely.
Democrat. 126 Haiel Avenue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E,
Panaaos, Republican. 6 BeU Drive. 233-

' wnrraiD BOARD of DUC ATIOH
M n Sunn Pepper, President. 214

Sunset Avenue, 6S4-SS68.
O. Bruce McFadden. Vice President,

248 Sylvanla Place. 6M-6320.
Di. Susan Fuhrman. 420 Wychwood

Road, 828-3672.
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, 788 Tamaqves

Way. 232-0476.
Dr. B. Caiol Molruu. 232 Wychwood

Road, 664-3833.
Mis. Carolyn M. Moran, 608 Raymond

Street, 233H3S.
Mn. Bonnie Murch, 1S39 Rahway

Avenue. 654-4024.
Mis. Melba S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce Place.

233-1172.
Di. Benjamin Hull, 10 Evergreen Court,

6S4-8064. ; . ;.••-_

Matthew Dixon
On Dean's List

Matthew Dixon, the son of Mr. and
Mrs, Bartholomew Dixon of
Westfield, has been' named lo the
dean's list at Mount Saint Mary's
College in Emmitsburg, Maryland.

To attain the honor, the English
major had to maintain at least a 3.4
grade point average out of a possible
4.0.

BARON'S DRUC STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Gnrwood

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Wcslficld

IfERSIIEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westficld

IIIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Gnrwood

J ft .1 LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Gnrwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Cenlrnl Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRIXI
899 Mounlnin Avenue, Mounlninsitle

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Sircct, Weslfield

QUICK-CHICK
572 Norlh Avenue, Fnnwood

QU1CK-CHEK
1IU0 South Avenue, Wcslfield

SRVICN-KLRVKN < »!•' WESTF1ELU
l200SoiilliAvcjuicWcMl,Wcslficlil

TED'S SMOKESIIOI'
lOSRImStrcci.Wcfilficlil

TOWNIS DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avcmie Went, Wettlfieid

WKSTI'IKLI) CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Wemficld

WCSITIELOMOTOIUNN
435 North Avenue Wc«f, WcNlfield

WKSTFIKLDl'ltMN STATION
South Avenue, Weil field
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High School Schedules
For Spring Sports

Lacrosse Squad Tops
Mountain Lakes Team 9-8

VAMITT AMD JOMOB V A M m

I
ALLM

- 3:41
_ Aww 1:46
ftaalaAwayM a y »

M n M Cany, Coach
April I Baulk MtafwK Hoaw 4:00
April 1 rMMM4 Aww 4:00
April* Many H o w 4HW
April 10 Ualaa Hona 4:00
April U Cohwkta Awty 4:00
April I i Uatl ld* Away 4:00
April M KUukatk Away 4:00
April M Craatanl Hoax 3:46
April M Union Caiaollc Away 3:4i
May) d u k u i I t a w 1:41
Mayl •ooufcltalaa Away 3:46
May* Uadaa Hoaw 1:4*
Mayl tuauait Away 1:4*
MayM Cvxmi Hoaw i:4C
May 11 Halatfcld Haaaa 1:41

• May II Kaany Away 3:41
May If Unlaa Away 1:41
MayM b a t H h HaaM 3:4*
MayM MmkrWoMd Away 1:41
May 14 tllubata HaaM 1:4*

•AtOAlX. DOHTH ORADI
Mktual KealawiW, Caad

April* HaaUltaa Away 4:00
April I lattln Honw 4:00
April 11 lrvtagtoa Away 4:00
April M toahl Honw 4:00
April M Torrill Away 4:00
April U Union Horn* 4:00
April K HUMdo Hom 4:00
April M Hwlla«a Away 4:00
April 10 UUyatw Away 4:00

' May* ClanUad HOBM 4:00
May 7 PUlBtwM Away 4:00
May* Raaway Hoaw 4:00
MayM McManiia Away 4:00
MayM PukAnaua Haaw 4:00
May 31 O n a j a A m n Away 4:00

' May a Roaatnll Away 4:00
H R I A U

VAMITY AND JUNIOR VAMtTV
Maraarat aWaddan, Coaca

Willlan Mallwwa, Aaaiatant Coach
April 1 Inrinout Hen* - 4:00
April 1 PlalniwM Away 4:00
April t Karuwdy HoaM 1:46
April* Kaony Hoar* 4:00
April 10 Union Hoaw 4:00
April 13 Roaalla fata Horn* 11:00
April 16 CaalUda Away 4:00
April M niitbatk Away 4:00
April 2* Ireinotoa Away 4:00
April 24 Ciufonl Heaw 4:00
April I t Ualaa Catholic Away 4:00
Mayl (kaftan n o . . t M
May! loatckrwaa Away 4:00

Ma* 10 ftaamy Baa» ' 440
MayM FlaiaOald HoaM 4:00
Marl* Kaany Away 4:00
• M i l Ualaa .Away 4:00
MayM IMHaw Kaaaa 4:00
Mar34 B t e a f U HoaM 4:00

. K>rr*AIX, NINTH O M H
DavU Shapiro, Coach

April 1 Mdaw Away 1:46
' April 4 kaaaady Koow J:48

Aprtll NorUPUlaUald Koow 1:41
AAartllf faatUda Kma 3:41
April IT Oov. mrtaaatoa Away 1:46
Aprtll* Mont Hainftrtd Away 1:41
Asrill* Ualoo Away 3:41
April 14 Cnafcrd Away 1:4<
Mail Carurat HoaM 1:4«
Ma*3 WahoBAki Away 1:4*
Mar* laaaady Awaf l:4i
Marl Caitatal Awaf 3:41
Mar 13 Oo». LhriagaRoa Haaw ]:4f
k » l l *oulaPUinli.W Haaw 345
Mar IT Unloa Hama l:4t
Mar 20 Kan HIM Awar 34S
Mayaa Craahrd Hoaw 1:41
May 24 WahopAar How 3:46

•orraAii. IHKTH OUADI
Judith Cabaaaa. Coaca

April* HamUlea Hoaw 1:46
April • •attla Away 3:46
April 11 Inrlaouw . Koaw 3:46
April I i Sothl Away 3:46
April 1* TtctiU R M M 3:46
April 21 Union Away 3:4S
April 2 i HUlaMa Away 1:4*
April 2* Haritaaw Hoaw 3:46
April JO Lalaytua Hoaw 3:46
Mayl davatand Away 1:46
M m * ftuuolt Horn* 1:46
MayT Plalallatd H o m 1:46
May* Rahway Away 1:46
Mar 14 McMaaiu Haaw 1:46
Mayl* ParkAvaBiM Away 1:4*
Mar II OtangaAmuw Horn* 1:46
May 21 Rooaowll Hoow 1:46

LACKOSM
VAMITY AND JUNIOR VARHTY

Shaua Chorawlcti, Coach
Apllli *t. Joa«ph't Hona 4:00
Apitll , Plnoiy Away 4:00
April* Summit Homa 10:00
April 10 Clatk Homa 4:00
April t l Mouaialnlakaa Away 11:00
April IT Lawnnmll la Away 4:00
Aprit 10 Falrlawa Homa 10:00
April 22 Ptlncalon Away 4:00
April 14 Htdg.wood Awar 4:00
April Zt Hiuiardoa Canltal Away 11:00
April 29 Klnoakm Koaw 4:00
Mayl IrMoawauc Eaat Konw 4:00
May 4 Dalbajttin Horni 2:00
May* Montclalr Away 4:00
May 10 MoBUlalrKlmMtlyHoma 4:00
MaylC HUHchoDl Homa 4:00
May I* Columbia Away 10:00

LACROSU. NMTH ORADE
Ronald larnar, Coach

April 1 Pinaiy Honw 4:00
April* Summit Away 4:00
April 10 Clark Away 4:00
April 13 Mountain Lakaa Hama 4:00
April 17 Lawrancmillo Mom* 4:00

. April 1* ralrlawn Away 4:00
April 31 Clifton Away 4:00
April H Huntardan Cantral Ham* 4:00
Mayl Voorbaaa Away 4:00
Mayl Dalbarton Away 4:00
Mayl Montolalr Homa 4:00
May 10 Mandham Hom* 4:00
May IS WaatMonia Away 4:00
May 17 Columbia Homt 4:00
May 11 North Huntardon Homa 4:00

IO¥I TRACK
Gregory Oorakl. Coaert

John Martin, Aaalatant Coach
William Mallott, Aaalalant Coach

April 1 Union Horn* 1:4B
-'April 11 County Rolaya Away

April l« EuiHIita Away 3-A&
April 30 W.illldd Ralayi Horn* 8:30
April 13 Elllabalh Homa 3:«B
April a* PannRalaya Away 3:46
April 17 F«nn Ralaya Away
April 30 Plainllild Homa 3:46
May 4 Minutaman Oamaa Away
May 7 Kaamy Away 3:46

May 11 Walchurw Cnnl. Homa
May 14 Irvlnaton Horn* 1:411
May 17 County Conl, Away

m May 1* County Conl, Away
C1IHU TRACK

^' Thomaa llornlih, Coaoh
Nanny Carpanltr, Aiaialant Coach

, Jannlfar Hucclciu, Anlilanl Coaoh
5 April a Union Away 1:4D

April 11 County Ralaya Away
April 15 Kail Sldt lloma 3:4S
April 10 Waalllald Itilaya lloma 0:30
April 11 Klliabath Away 3i4t
Atirillt P»nnH.I«y< Away 3i4e
Aiirll n Pann ntlaya Away
Ainlllll I'lalnli.M Away 1;4»
May ( Mlnulaiuan Oamaii Away
May7 Kaamy llama 1|4I'

May 14 lntia«tta Away 3 :«
Mayl* CwatyCeaf. Away

VOURIAU
Ktatktr ttttwtr, ceack

Wtl iar l—— »-!-—•/•—».

By MICHAEL BAST A

April 1 UawaCttaaUc Haaw 4:00
April 1 (oMckfitlat Away 4:00
April ( nuaktta Hoaw 4:00
April* Coytwltyk. Away *:«o
April* Intatnta Away 4:00
April 10 Iktktai Hatat 400
April 13 Craatti* Away *M
April I* lataiaU Away 4:00
April IT HalallaH Haaw 4:00
April 1* laattMt Awty 4:00
April U Rakway Haaw 4:00
April M Vawa Away 440
April M UawaCttktlw Awty 4:00
April 3* acowaPtalM Hama 4:00
Mayl Hwtkalk Away 4:00
May] Intaoua Hatat 4:00
Mty* taakttt Away 4:00
May* ctaawnl Httat 4:00
Mty 10 tanaril Httat 4:00
Mayl* PlalaJwU Away 4:00
May IT b a t M a Hoaw 4:00
Mty 33 Rakway Away 4:O0
May 14 Ualea Homt 4:00

001*

April I RMga Away 3:30
April 4 la tmlt Haaw 3:30
April! Matny Heaw 1:30
April* Blatkttk Hoaw 3:30
April II Ckalktta Homt 3:30
April I* Kttrar Honw 3:30
April II Mowrtalr Away 3:30
April 31 WtwauaaCoof. Awty
April» Claril HetM 3:30
April I* loMck Malat. Homt 3:N
April M IMoaCtlaolK Away 3:16
May 2 luauah Away 3:30
May 7 aaatddt Hatat 3:30
May* Many Away 3:30
Mar* ConatyCtof. fcWU»»3;10
May 13 tUtaRa*waj Raleen 3:30
May 14 lla<tn Away 3:30
Mayl* Craaftnl Away 3:30
Hay 20 Suit flail _ Away
May 31 Vawa
May 23 Watdna*HUIa Honw 3:30
May 3* Craafoni Honw 1:30

The Westfield Lacrosse team
passed its first major test of the sea-
son by handing Mountain Lakes,
ranked fourth in the Mate, a 9-8 defeat
on Saturday.

Matt Prybylski capped an out-
standing performance wilhlhe game-
winning goal at two minutes and 25
seconds into the final quarter.

This on a day which saw Prybylski
net four goals on ill four of hikMiots.

The Devils wentintothe half down
by two goals. 5-3.

Westfield came surging out in the
second half, outshooting Mountain
Lakes 16 to 7.

Westfield came from behind in the
final quarter with four goal s to secure
the victory.

Prybylski was followed close be-
hind by Chris Wojcik wilh two goals
and one assist and MattConnell.Mike
Catenacci and Lee Topar with one
goat apiece.

The Devils, by week's end, was
left with a record 6f 4-1 after routing
rival Johnson Regional of Clark 12-

Junior goalie Dave Sprague had a
shutout Ihrougj) three quarters as the
Devils ran out to a 9-0 lead.

Once again,Prybylski was the story
of the game wasting no time by
scoring his first goal JO seconds into
Ihe game. Prybylski ended up with a
season high five goals coupled with
two assists.

Westfield dominated Clark in all
facets of the game, cutshooting the
Crusaders 28-18, while Sprague made
13 saves.

Six different Devils scored in the
game led by Prybylski, Topar and
Wojcik.1

Westfield begins preparation for
its matchup with No, 1 ranked
Ridgewood next Wednesday, by
hosting Fairlawn at 10 a.m. on Sat-
urday'. ,

Sophomores Lead Harriers
To Win Over East Side
ByDANBARCAN

•or* rams
Bttaakttk

mm skw
Magwa
riainiMd
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Oratory tap ,
U.lagtton
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E H i Mvumncfc
Ubk* Cfttkottc

Away
Awcy
HOvtM
H e m
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4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
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utes 22 seconds, beating senior, Isak
; Baldwin, just back from injury, by 20
seconds.
. Gil Farmer placed third in the mite.
His time of 4 minutes 38.8 seconds
was 5 seconds behind East Side's
Fenner, who came in first.

Seniors led the Devils in .sprint and
weight events, as Drew Rountree won
ihe shotput and discus, Chris
Burtholomay placed first in the juv-
elin, and Mike Candy placed third in
the 100 meler dash.

Gandy 23.5 seconds — second
rookie Tom Norton, a junior, was
second in the shotput and discus and
third in the javelin. Anolher sopho-
more, Rischon Williams placed third
in Ihe discus.

Town Soccer Star
To Attend Princeton

Lee Topar of Westfield of the All-
State Boys'SoccerTeam the past two
seasons, has announced he will attend
Princeton University next fall.

Topar, who started in all 83 games
of his high school career at sweeper,
scored six goals and assisted! on a
school-record 18 last fall.

Results of Sporting Events ^1%&iSZS&JS»
1 ^ ^ •••. . .•• » •'.!!.- • record with'most games played, fin-

Iii Town's Public Schools .%j***«***>*-™

April 1
Aprils
April*
April*
April 10
April 12
April 16
April II
April 17
April II

April 33 iutilti Httai 4:00
April 24 •eotckfitbw Hoaw 4:00
April 36 Dalbutaa Away 4:00
April 3* Sbabtu Away 4:00
April 3* Hakway Away 4:00
April 30 Cohuabla Homt 4:00
Mtyl Cranlord Homt 4:00
Mty 3 . ntsahttk Honw 4:00
May* NawarkActtwaty Away
May* Rtamy Hanw 4:00
May* Ettttktt Away 4:00
May 10 Irttmrwa Away 4:00
Mty 13 Pl.lntl.M Hoaw, 4:00
May II Ualon , Hoaw 4:00
Mty 20 Kllumni Hoaw «ios

•OYS TRACK. NMTH OJIADI
April 4 oloo Homt 3:4S
April II Uiabttk Hataa 3:4*

May 2
M a y !
Mayl*
May 20 1.1,

BflUtaraViCfc « _ 3j4f
Away 14S
Away 1:46
Away 146

Led by a talented sophomore class,
the Westfield High School boys track '
team beat Newark East Side on,
Tuesday by a score of 78-49. ;

Tenth graders won five b vents and
placed four other times.

Chris Blanding led the way with
victories in both the 400-meter in-
termediate hurdlcsandthe HO-mcter
high hurdles, in times of 60.5 and
17.4 seconds, respectively.

Classmate Jeremy Romine was
three seconds back in the high huMles.

Jamal Hester also had a good day,
finishing second in the 400 meter to
state power Dorian Fenner. •

Hester's time of 52.6 seconds was
a personal best, and he barely edged
out co-captain Brian Cook, who ran
53.1 seconds. <

In addition, he hit 21 feet and 1.5
inches in the long jump .to top his
peisonul best and five feet. 10 inches
in the high jump to tie his personal
best.

Sophomores also ran welt in the
distance events. Matt Gorbaty won
the 3200 meter in a time of 10 min-

ON THE BOARDS...Danctrs rehearse for Guys and Dolls which will be pre-
sented at Plainflcld High School on Thursday, Mav W, and Saturday and Sunday,
May II and 12. •

'Guvs and Dolls' Rehearsals
Leading up to May Opening

Gamblers, mission dolls and night
club dancers have been showing up
alTemple EmamvEl in West field and
Si. Mark's Episcopal Church in
Plainfield, and no one is complaining.

In fact, many are cheering as re-
hearsals for Ihe temple and church's
production of Guys & Dolls get un-
derway.

In both the church and the temple
rehearsals have had to compete with
religious school classes, choir prac-
tice, youth group meetings and a
Purim Festival, but remarkable
progress is being made.

Sergeant Sarah Brown of the Save-
A-Soul Mission and Sky Masterson
rehearse love duets in one room.
Gamblers practice ihe big Luck Be a
Lady Tonight crup game in another.
And in the third, ihe Hot Box dancers
go through the intricate steps toBushel
ami a Peck.

To catch the end results just set
aside some time on Thursday, May 9,
Saturday, May 11, or Sunday, May
12, at 7:30p.m. or2p.m. on May 12
at Plainfield High School.

Tickets are $10 for adults, $5 for
.seniors, students and children and
$25 for patrons.

They may be purchased at The
Leader Store on East Broad Street or
Quimby Street Book Shop in
Westfield, or the Coach's Locker
Room at 1040 South Avenue,
Plainfield, or by telephoning Temple
Emanu-EI at 232-6770 or St. Mark's
Church at 754-9483.

All proceeds from the play will
benefit the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless of Union County and the
Association for Rehabilitation with
KiiidneW'housing rehabilitation
program. . • . ' : ' .

Guys and Dolls is being produced
by ARK, the assoc iation, which is the

organization formed four years ago
by members of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church and Temple Emanu-El to re-
habilitate selected houses inPluinfield
for those who, because of poor heullh
or age, ;irc unable to make the nec-
essary repairs.

An appl ication for home repairmay
be obtained bytelephoningSt. Mark s
Church at 754-9483.

Gregory Devitt
On Dean's List

Gregory Devitt, a junior history
major in secondary education, has
been named tothedean'slist at Selon
Hall University in South Orange's
College of Education and Human
Services forthe fall semester of 1990.

A 198SeraduateofWestfieldHigh
School, Gregory has been initialed
into Kappu Delta Pi, un international
honor society in education.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dcvitl of Westfield.

Ciccione Selects
Lycoming College

Joseph Ciccione, Ihe son of Mrs.
Francine Ciccione of Westfield, has
announced his decision to attend
Incoming College in Williamsport,
Pennsylvania in the fall.

A member of the Westfield High
School soccer team, Joseph has as-
pirations of pursuing u business-re-
lated field.

While attending the high school,
Joseph has been chosen male repre-
sentative for "Youth in County Gov-
ernment Day," selected for the.Wall
Street Seminar and participated in
"Youth and Business Day."

LACROSSE i
Varsity

Wednesday, April 10 — Westfield, 12; Clark, 3.
Saturday. April 13 — Weslfield, 9; Mountain Lakes, 8.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, April 10 — Westfield, 9; Clark, 1.

VOLLEYBALL \
Varsity ' .

Wednesday, April 10 — Westfield, 2; Shabazz, 0. '
Friday, April 12 — Cranford, 2; Westfield, 0. :
Monday, April 15 — Westfield, 2; Summit, 0.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, April 10 —Westfield. 2; Shabazz. 1 .'
Friday, April 12 — Westfield, 2; Cranford, 1. "
Monday, April 15 — Westfield, 2; Summit, 0.

GOLF
Thursday, April 11 —Westfield. 183; Chatham, 183.
Monday, April 15 — Kearny at Westfield, postponed.

BOYS TENNIS
Wednesday, April 10 — Westfield, 4; Plainfield, 1.
Thursday, April 11 — Westfield, 5; East Side, 0.
Friday, April 12 — Westfield, 5; Union, 0.
Monday, April 15—Oratory at Westfield, postponed to Tuesday, May
7.
Tuesday, April 16 — Livingston, 4; Westfield, 1.

BOYSTRACK
Tuesday, April 16 — Westfield, 78; East Side, 49.

GIRLSTRACK
Tuesday, April 16 — Westfield, 113, East Side, 3.

BASEBALL'
Varsity

Wednesday, April 10— Union, 14; Westfield, 2.
Thursday, April 11 — Weslfield, 4; Columbia, 3.
Saturday, April 13 — Governor Livingston, 8; Weslfield, 7.
Tuesday.April 16 —East Side, 10; Westfield, 5.

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, April 10 —Westfield, 9; Union, 7.
Thursday. April 11 — Westfield, 9; Union, 8.

Ninth Grade
Thursduy, April 11 — Columbia, 8; Westfield, 7.
Monday, April 15 — Westfield at East Side, postponed.

SOFTBALL
Varsity

Wednesduy, April 10 —Westfield, 12; Union, 2.
Saturday, April 13 — Roselle Park. 13; Westfield, 7.
Mondny, April 15 — Ernst Side at (Westfield, postponed lo today.

Junior Varsity
Wednesduy, April 10—Union, 8; Westfield, 3 (eight innings),
Saturday, April 13 —Westfield, l l ; Roselle Park, 10.
Monduy,April 15 — East Side at Westfield, postponed to today.

Eighth Grade
Thursdny, April 11 — Weslfield, 27; Irvington, 0,
Tuesday, April 16 — Westfield, 33; Soehl, 2.

232-4407

TAKEANEWLOOK
AT MUHLENBERG'S

CHILD BIRTH CENTER

New Special Can Nursery for babies needing
special medical and nursing care.

To find the Obstetrician, Gynecologist
or Pediatrician thafs right tor you, call
the FREE HealthLink Physician Referral
Service at 668-3000.

Muhknbeig's NEW Child Birth Center,
located in the Fitch Memorial Pavilion,
is designed for ultimate patient privacy
and celebration of birth as a family
event. Built around a two-story atrium,
the center is custom decorated for the
comfort of parents and their visitors.
• 14 Single /8 Double patient rooms with
individual showers and bathrooms;
• State-of-the-art ultrasound and fetal
monitoring equipment;
• Combined labor/delivery/recoyery suites for a
more comfortable and private birth experience;
• New Nursery for improved visibility
and safety;
• Conventional delivery room available; '
• Muhlenberg's Cesarean section rate is among
the lowest—and therefore best—in the state;
• In-room bondi ng with baby 24 hours a day or
at mother's request;
• Family Link programs including prenatal
education classes and special seminars;
• VIP dinner for new moms and dads;
• Special visitation hours for grandparents
and siblings.

For more information or to arrange a tour
of the Child Birth Center, call 668-2353.

IV)
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC,
Park Avunue & Randolph Rond, Plnlnfield, NJ 07061

* * * I
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Councilman Corbet Starts
Door-to-Door Campaign

First Ward Republican Councilman
William Jubb Corbel, Jr. this week
announced the start of his door-to-
door campaign. Mr. Corbetis seeking
reelection to his seat on the Weslfield
Town Council. .

Councilman Corbet, who has Ihe
support of the official Westfield Re-
publican Party, commented that he
"looks forward lo visiting with his
constituents in the First Ward to dis-
cuss issues of concern."

Mr. Corbel is the manager of the
Westfield office of Legg Mason Wood
Walker. Inc.. a stock brokerage firm
loaned on Elm Street. Among his
civic activities, he isanaclive member
of the Westfield Roiary Club and
serves as the Town Council's liaison
to Ihe Westfield Chamber of Com-
merce. He also is a member of the
Board of Health.

Discussing his candidacy, Mr.
Corbet emphasized his "financial'
buckgroundandexperience make me
uniquely qualified to serve on Ihe
Council. Aschairmanofthe Council's
Finance Committee, I have been re-

sponsible for the development,
preparation and planning of the Town
of Westfield's budget and have been
actively involved in Ihe day-to-day,
management of Westfield's budget-
ary and financial affairs "

"The recent developments in
Trenton make this a critical time for
Westfield." Mr. Corbet continued. "I
am carefully monitoring these de-
velopments, including the recent
passage of the Quality Education Act
and its accompanying amendments,
and am working with Ihe other
members of the Town Council to
create and implement strategies to
address Ihe impact of these initiatives
on Weslfield both this ye Brand in the
future."

He added. "We hope lo identify
areas of possible savings in the bud-
get without resorting to potentially
devastating reductions in services."

"I look forward to serving Weslfield
in the future an applying my experi-
ence andexpertise in addressing these
and other issues as they arise," Mr.
Corbet concluded.

Spaulding Holds May 5 Run
To Aid Adoption of Children

Improve your health and "Run or
Walk aChildHome"in Spaulding for
Children's Annual Slride-a-Thon at
Tumaques Park on May 5 from 10
u.ni. to 3 p.m.

Spaulding, the free adoptionagency
for older and disabled children, will
benefit from the monies collected
from numerous sponsors who may

Post Office Offers
Tours of Facilities,

A video tape explaining the past,
present and future of the Postal Ser-
vice is being played daily in the main
lobby at 153 Central Avenue,
Westfield, reports Postmaster James
Rosa, Jr.

Collection boxes in strategic areas
arc being painted to help beautify the
community. Also, Ihe Post Office
welcomes any school, civic or senior
citizens group that wishes to tour the
facility.

Please contact Frank Zeevalk, Su-
perintendent, at 233-1167 for further
details.

negotiate on a pcr-mile basis or offer
a flat fee. There is no entry charge to
participate.

In the past, students from Westfield,
Cranford, Clark, Fanwood and Scotch
Plains participated as did walkers and
runners from many othersurrounding
communities. Walkers and runners
move at their own speed and time,
and refreshments are offered to the
energy expanders.

The Stnde-a-Thon has proven to
be one of Ihe crucial fund raising
event for Spaulding. It is also the time
that the community expresses its
concern for the American children
who are available and awaiting
adoption.

From July of last yearto January of
this year, 16"special needs" children
were adopted by loving parents. They
achieved permanence after many
foster care placements.

The funds realized from Ihe 1991
Stride-a-Thon will help bring waiting
children and parents together. For
sponsor forms or further information
concemingad option,pleasecall 233-
2282.

tenalteft Wan*
CONDOMINIUMS

217 Prospect Ave> Cranford, N.j. 07016

IN 2 YEARS...
DONT BE CAUGHT SAYING:

"I Should kve bought a coudo at English Wage when"

rat
DONT WATT ANY LONGER!

276-0370
M-Fcall for appt. Sat 1030-4:30

EXECUTIVE SHOWPLACE
Beautiful Colonial in "Wychwood"
with stone front and slate roof, offers 9
rooms, including 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, spacious family room, finished
recreation room and numerous special
features. Close to elementary school.

Asking $485,000.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS'"
1634Houlo22

Mountainside, NJ 07092
(201) 232-5664

PREPARING FOR SEASON.-Thc Westfldd Memorial Pool will open fur Ihe
1W1 scanm on Saturday, June S.

Town Swimming Pool
Expands Its Categories

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is now accepting member-
ships for the 1991 Memorial Pool
season.

The season, which begins on Sat-
urday, June 8, features new mem-
berships categories.

New membership categories in-
clude resident family with full-time
ch'ildcare and resident ornon-resideni
husband wife without children.

Registration fees are:
—Family, $185 (resident), $360

(non-resident).
—Family with Full-Time Child

Care, $240 (resident only). '

—Husband and Wife without
Children, $150(resident), $300(non-
resident).

—Individual.$110(rcsident), $215
(non-resident).

—Senior Citizen, $50 (resident),
$95 (non-resident).

Registration for swimming lessons
also is being accepted at this lime.
Swim teums are available for both
beginners and advanced.

For more information, please tele-
phone the pool office at 789-40K5 or
stop by the'second floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building.

Washington School Cuts
Cite Derby Winners

Wushington School Pack No. 270
of the Cub Scouts announced this
years' winners of the annual Pin-
ewood Derby which took place on
March 21.

Cubmaster David Owens and Pin-
ewood Chairman Daniel McCcol
explained each scout was given a kit
in January which included a block of
wood, four wheels and axles.

The, boys, along with an adult,
sawed, wittled, sanded, weighted and
painted their creations.

The cars could weigh a maximum
of five ounces and had to conform lo
the track specifications.

The race is run in heats with four to
six cars started by gravity from a
.standstill on a track and,, funning

downhill unaided to a finish line.
The track is an inclined ramp with

raised wood strips to guide the cars
and keep them in line.

The first Pinewood Derby was held
in 1953 in California and was publi-
cized in Boys' Life.

The magazine offered plans forthe
track and cars unci the derby was an
instant hit.

Cub Scouts all over the nation in
the partnership with their parents
make this yearly event successful.

The finalists are eligible tocompele
in the Colonial DistrictCub Pinewood
Derby where they will be racing
against winners from other packs in
trte'area.

ATTHEFLAG...Thewinnersurihel991Pack270Pintwu<idDerby,shuwn,l<rt
to right, are: Top row, Matthew McCoul, first place, and Must Original Car,

• Wcbelo; Peter Lau.fiflh place and Dan Mullaney, Best Looking Car, Wcbelu;
David Cunnur, fourth place; Thumas Hanston, sixth place, and Thumas Olsen,
second place; butlum row, Gregory Talum, Most Original Car, Cub; Andrew
Olsen, third place, and Ricky Rolg, Best Looking Car, Cub.

A RARE GEM!!
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» <»"K j">)l " I ' lif w windows for ciisv clcnninii. These rcinovcXlc
I ML | JiHIvl

iHj e inllciildiisowncrs hiivelxiil n new kitchen
. ! ! 1 * 1 " U o l m v e " " i o ( l c r " «"s f ~

nmf|)ii'lid!""t'lll>d K ' "n t ! ' ' ' l u i m l l i f"! 1* Cl"'cl1 f«r Bniuiids, porch

l.nvcl.v .Siolcli I'liilnssliccl |UJ| nfriif I'mil's I'liicc. $187,000
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Mr. MutafFis Supports
Better Board Information

Board of Education candidate,
Thomas J. Mutaffis, this week dis-
cussed the influence he will have on
the Westfield Board of Education.

He stated, "As recently as last week
I instituted what many consider to be
a very positive change. This involved
the method in which budget infor-

, mation is presented to the public. The
original budget proposal released on
April 2 did not indicate any percentage
values on the sheet titled Sources of
Revenue and Calculation of the
School Tax Rate and therefore de-
prived Ihe voters and taxpayers of
some very crucial information."

"After a debate sponsored by the
Concerned African American Parents
Organization onApril4,an incumbent
who had disagreed with my calcula-
tions requested a copy of my three-
page budget analysis. After review-
ing my analysis, the Board of Edu-
cation must have agreed with my
calculations, since it produced a re-
vised version for their April 9 meet-
ing which not only included per-
centage numbers,' but also used val-
ues very close to my calculations.

"Furlhermore, the public is now
gelling one of the most important
facts needed to make an informed
decision when voting on April.30,
that being the school portion of the
tux bill will increase by ] 1 per cent
should the community approve the
budget."

Mr. Mulaffis also discussed the
need for more creativity within Ihe
board considering the confines of the
Quality Education Ac).

He stated, "Thegroupmoslaffcclcd
by tax rate increases is seniorcitizens
who are on a fixed annual income. In
Littleton, Colorado, the school system
established acreativeprogram where
senior citizens can come into the
classrooms as teacher aides." -

"For this service they are offered
tax relief on their local property lax
bill. With the proper qualifying
guidelines, ihis program could offer
considerable benefit to the senior
citizens, the children and the school
syste.ni, especially since class sizes
will be increasing to as much as 27
.students al the elementary level. The
children will benefit from the great
wealthof information and experience
our senior citizens hold. They will
have more adult supervision, and
equally important, they will learn how

easy it is to respect out elderly.
"In watching the television new*

piece on ihis subject, one could not
help but to notice the bonding and
love between the »enior citizen
reacheraides and children. So strong,.
in fact, thai many senior citizens
continued in their aide position after
they went outside the financial
guidelines and no longer received
benefit.

"The Board of Education is cur-;
rently proposing an expenditure of
$553,738 for teacher aides in 1**91-
1992. Through this or a similar pro-
gram, all could benefit."

Mr. Mutaffis also continued his
plea for more public participation.

He said, "In order forthe public to
have the information necessary to
make informed opinions on school
issues, they must participate and act
as monitors. While specific meeting
attendance can be quite difficult for
many, there is a potential solution.

"Through the school's access to
cable channel 36," he said, "I believe
that all Board of Education meetings
shouldbe taped and televised between
scheduled meetings. In this way, Ihe
public can, at their convenience, ob-
servethemostrecentmeeiing. Should .
a concerned citizen desire an oppor-
tunity to provide input, he may either
attend the next meeting, write to the
board, or telephone a specific mem-
ber."

"Through informed, elecfed offi- >
cials and information sharing with
the public," the candidate said,
"Weslfield willbeguaranteedthebest
representation possible. 1 am com-
mitted to these ideas and the many
others I have outlined during my
campaign. I hope the voters will re-
view all the newspapercoverage from '
the puMfourweeksand the debate on
cable channel 36."

"Throughout my campaign, I have
consistently presented the issues and -
ideas I consider deserving further
evaluation by both ihe Board of
Education and the public. I also have
provided my perspective as to the
duties associated with Ihis office.

"Normally," he said, "we only see
3,000 to 4,000 people voting in the
schooletection.This year, more voters
mustbecomeinvolvedintheprocess ;
of candidate selection and budget .
evaluation on April 30."

Chamber Seeks Volunteers
For Clean Sweep April 27 i

Workers are needed to make a
"clean sweep" of Weslfield on Sat-
urday, April 27, between 9 a.m. and 2
p.m.

The project is being sponsored by
Ihe Beautification Committee of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Workers will join a group signing
up, including Mayor Richard Bagger,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superinten-
dent of Schools, and a host of local
"celebrilies."

Members of local clubs, youth
groups, business people, civic-
minded individuals, families, and
neighborhood groups may pitch in.

Warren Rorden,' ihe Chairman of
the Beautification Committee,
promises free "Clean Sweep"T-shirts
to 30 workers.

The office of Mrs. Joan Buhrendorf,

the Union dounty Recycling Coor-
dinator, will provide litter bags and)
magnets featuring Ihe recycling logo
as giveaways for workers. •

Also, the Garden Club of Westfield
is seeking donations from within its
membership to provide work gloves
for volunteers.

Those interested in volunteering '
an hour of their time on April 27 -
.should telephone the chamber office
at 233-3021 to sign up.

Financial contributions also are
welcome.

They will be used to treat workers
lo refreshments and to defray costs
incurred: in the cleanup project.

Checks, payable to' Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce," may be
mailed to the chamber office at P.O.
Box HI, Westfield, 07091.
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Significant Aid to Students, a Basis
For 1991 Governor Teacher Award

FOR THE CHILDREN...*! a recent ceremony in Trenton, Governor Jamei J.
FfcirlgpreHRtcd Wuhin|Ion Ruck Girl Scuul Council a $24,5U8grant from Ihc
Children'* Trust Fund, a child abuse prevention fond largely supported by
incoaw tax return dwcfc-oTTdonatltHu.The grant will beusedtocofltinueachild
•buatatid neglect prevention program. Afler (he ceremony, shown, left tvrlchl.
arc: MarllnFinkeUndRlch»rdHlcket,3rdandanothtrCummlwlon Member;
Mrs. Joa» K. Corbet, the Washington Rock Girl Scout Council President, and
Richard Roper, the Chairman of the Commission.

Dieting Program Offered by Hospital
"Not Just Diet" is a 10-week pro-

gram, offered by Muhlenbcrg Hos-
pital in Plainfield, which combines
diet.beruyiormodification, nutrition
and exercise to promote weight loss
and improve physical fitness.

A registered dietitian will meet with
participants individually to develop a
nutritional plan for their specific
needs. At Ihe end of 10 weeks, a

maintenance program isavailable for
an additional fee.

Classes meet from 6 lo 7:30p.m.
beginning April 24 and from 9:30 to
II a.m. beginning April 25.

The program fee is $200 which
includes the individual dietary con-
sullatipn and lOclasses. Registrations
are being accepted now.

For more information, plea.se call
66K-2160.

"1 consider the award a tribute to a
staff that is committed to enabling
students to see themselves as re-
sponsible citizens — thinking and
caring individuals who will use their
education to make the world a better
place for everyone," says Mrs,
Cynthia MacGonagle, Franklin
School's 1991 Governor Teacher
Award recipient.

This is the third in a series of three
articles featuring Westfield's nine
teachers selected for 1991 Governor
Teacher Recognition Awards.

Mrs. MacGonagle, who has been
leaching in Westfield for more than
20 years, has taught kindergarten,
first, fourth and sixth grades in
Franklin, Wilson, Grant and
Tamaijues Schools. Currently teach-
ing fourth grade at Franklin, she is
well known for the outstanding rain
forest- she and her students put to-
gether in the school foyer last year.

Through her interest in geography,
she has been successful in winning
study grants from the National Geo-
graphic Society.

Born in Bermuda, Mrs.
MacGonagle was raised in Plainfield
and is a graduate of Smith College in
Northampton, Massachusetts. She ,
holds a master's degree from Rutgers
University.

Committed lo helping make the
world a belter place. Mrs.
MacGonagle heads recycling activi-
ties for students and is an advisor to a
service club at Franklin School.
Following her mother's example, her
daughter is doing community devel-
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opment work in Mozambique.
Mrs. MacGonagle plans to use her

Govemor.Teacher Award, amounting
to S500, "to purchase materials for
students that will help them know
and understand other places and
people,"

* * * * *
Credited with creating a positive

atmosphere for learning in the com-
puter room, Michael Barba, the
computer literacy teacher at
Roosevelt Intermediate School, is
affectionately nick-named "Mr.
Computer of Roosevelt" i n one of his
nomination letters.

Born and raised in asmall lown on
Lake Champlain in New York, Mr.
Barba has been leaching in Roosevelt
School for 30 years. He began as a
mathematics teacher in 1958 and
started to teach computer literacy 20
years luter. For one year, Mr. Barba
taught computer literacy in the el-
ementary schools and has been
teaching computer literacy since
1983.

"Mike isalways there forthe kids,"
stated a colleague. "Through his
caring, dedicated service, he has
started more students and teachers on
their road to computer success than
any other."

Another commented:, "His class-
room atmosphere is one of fulfillment;
students develop the'I did it'feeling
that is so important in education."

A graduate of Jersey City State
College, Mr. Barba holds a master's
degree from the University of Toledo
and has done extensive post-graduate
work. He and his wife, Mrs. Carol
Barba, have three children. When he
is not working with computers, he
enjoys reading spy, military and his-
torical fiction.

* * * * *
Nominating Mrs. Mary-Ellen

Sullivan not only for this year's
Governor Teacher Recognition Award
Program but also for "Teacher for AII
Years," a parent .cites this Tamaques
teacher for her compassion for stu-
dents and creativity in the classroom.

"Having a child in Mrs. Sullivan's
class means watchingyourchild grow
in maturity and self-esteem," wrote
one parent. Her teaching mclhods
leave students knowing not only the
capital of South Dakota or the prod-
uct of nine-times-eight, but also
feeling good about themselves.

A liberal arts graduate of Trinity
Collegein Washington. Mrs.Sullivan
entered the teaching profession as a
favor to a friend. Having never given
any thought to teaching, she tried it
for one day — and loved it. The
leaching profession has been the
winner since that day long ago in a
parochial classroom of 60 students in
South Boston.

Mrs. Sullivan's concern for people
is evident in her work with her six
children in serving the homeless at
various shelters and her encourage-
ment to her students to do group
projects for needy people. Her three
.sons and three daughters all attended
the Westfield public schools.

Happy buthumbleabouttheaward,
Mrs. Sullivan commented, "I can only

SCOTCH PLAINS * Marble LR fireplace,
HI china clusels in DR w/French doors to
patio + Iwu I 9 X U B R S wprlvat* B Ason 1st
(1—2BRs&BAun2nd.Den,EIKw/grnhse
window. SJ39,9*H).

WESTFIELD • Large split w/Tennessec
rUldstune front, 4 BRs & 2 1/2 BA». Bow
window & fireplace in LR. Quaker Maid
EIK + FDR. FRhajcorrm-frpl.D«n,C/AC,
dbl gar. $348,500.

WESTFIELD * 3 BR Colonial has LR ftpl.
w/handsom* chestnut mantle. FDR opens
to screened porch. Bkfst rm, sun rm, 1st II
powder rm. MBR w/dreuing rm. Side en-
try gar. $149,900.

HOSKL1.K • Oak EIK exits lu enclosed
purch & fenced yard, 2 BRs/den on the 1st
fl.J IIKs iin the 2nd. Huseinenl rtcreutkin
ruom, laundry w/panlry + workroom.
$]W<HK>

WESTFIELD • INDIAN FOREST * Ex-
panded ranch w/6 BRs, J1/2 BA«, "Proven
Design" Kit, 3 fireplaces & 2 FRs. MBR
suite w/siltlng rm, dress, rm & bath. Deck,
3-car garage. $875,000.

WESTFIELD • A bay window & slate
hearth fireplace + BI shelves In LR. FDR w/
sliding doors to porch.EIK,2BRi& HA un
1st flour — 2 BRs & B A on 2nd. Recrcatlun
room. $239,900.

MOUNTAINSIDK • Classic culonlul in
iircHlnloui iircn. Mnrbli LK flrcplncc &
French iluum Inn knotty pinc ilcn. FDR tins
Dutch duor lupurch & pnliu, KIK.3 IIKs. 2
/IIA$4J<MHHI

WKSTFIELD • A cozy LR fireplace A u
reluxlni; |)»rch. 4 lurge BKs, 21/2 IIAs, FDR
+ 1111 EIK. New furnace + w/vr carpel &
double |>urii|jc. ON 1116' x 169" prvperlv.
tMVmt

Warren llordon
Virginia Harden
Sandra Mlllor
Joyco Taylor
Shollu Parlzonu
Juninio Monughun
Vlckl Uokkcdohl

232-8400

654-6514
233-2882
233-7792
654-I6B0
272-5723
272-4007
276-2307

MOUNTAINSIDE * Picture window LK +
FDR Si pnneled FH w/rnlsed hearth "lo Ihe
CCIIIIIK" fireplace. 5 BKs, 2 1/2 IIAs. Lunge
porch & fenced yard In park-like setting.
$254,41X1. •

••Evenings

232-6807
232-6807
232-6766
232-4423
233-6857
233-3389
232-7210

Ellon Trocllor
Cnrulyn tllgglns
Terry Moiunlla
Richard Dlomur
Joan Karl
Elulrio Ocmyon
Richard Murglllch

44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD

accept thisre cognition if I tell my self
that I am just a representative of my
Tamaques colleagues, all of whom
could be in my place right now. 1
stand in awe of so many Westfield
teachers, and I wonderif the Westfield
community realizes what top-notch
talent graces its schools."

Weslficld residents wiil have the
opportunity lomeel Westfield's nine
Governor TeacherRecognition Award
recipients at a town-wide reception
being held in their honor by the
Wesifield Board of Education on May
7 ulSp.m. inthehighschoolcafeteria. Mrs. Cynthia Mact.onagle

Mrs. Mary-Ellen Sullivan Michael llurha

Dr. Rulf Responds
To Attacks on Board

"Some recent article!! in the local
newspapers have criticized the
Westfield Board of Education for
inadequate budgetary planning.
Those who make these charges reveal
their ignorance of today's school
budget realities," Dr. Benjamin Rulf,
who is running for a second term on
the board, said. "Some people think,
naively, that managing a school sys-
tem is somewhat similartomanaging
a commercial business. They simply
don' t understand that a school system
is totally different from a business,
and the rules that apply to one do not
apply to the other.

School budgets und finances lire
governed by ruleslhalaredeiermincd
by the Stale Legislature and ure
subject to change according to the
politics of the day and local school
boards have very little freedom in
these matters. Dr. Rulf said.

The rules that now control public
school financing in our state have
been changed twice, quite radically,
within the past year alone and edu-
cators and .school boards have not
been consulted in these proceedings,
he said.

Substantial changes had to be made
in the school budget with practically
no warning and within an extremely
tight time schedule, according lo the
candidate.

"I would not be surprised if more
changes will be made, and it is im-
possible even lo guess what rules we
wi II have to play by a year from no w,"
Dr. Rulf said. "The fact that our system
has not fallen into chaos proves that
our overall preparedness and ability
to react have been very good.

"We have a certain amount of in-
fluence over some aspects of our fi-
nances, such as employees' salary
increases, via contract negotiations,
he said; compared to other, similar,
school districts in the state, we have
achieved a good balance between Ihe
opposing demands of curbing infla-
tion, remaining competitive and
avoiding the labor disruptions that
have plagued several other (owns.
"We have maintained good working
relations with Ihe unions even though

school employee salaries in Westfield
arcnol above average," Dr. Rulf said.

"On school building utilization we
have been working on this continu-
ously, weighing the necessity of
saving via re-districting or even

r
Dr. Benjamin Ruir

school closing against the need to
maintain safe, uncrowded neighbor-
hood schools," he said. "We have
made those changes which we con-
sidered essential for u balanced
building usage, and we continue to
look at all otheroptionx, the candidate
continued.

"Such changes are quite difficult:
nobody enjoys the abuses that angry
parents and homeowners hurl at board
members when they feel that their
interests arc being threatened! What
we have done is to make sure that
there is un ongoing process of honest
discussion of priorities, in which the
public's opinion is always consulted
and openness is assured," Dr. Rulf
said.

"1 must reject Ihe critical remarks
on school management and planning
that I have been reading recently.
They are being voiced by people who
clearly do not understand what our
board has been doing all along and ;
what the.board's functions are," he;;
added.

Lovely end unilaviiilnlilc for June occiipiiiicylliiiiiinii-e foyer, liviiiE room
with fircplucc, Imgc dining room, very spiicjous kitchen with double ovens,
diKhwiisnci.disposiihmdliirgeciiiiiigiiicii. Imtfjimi powdci room niul first
floor Imindry.

Two imiuiiificcul beilrutwi* mill Iwo ullmttivc Inillmmi Ihc second Hum
Tlie muster bedroom Inn 11 10' witlk-ln

B p i linn enjoys wornlmfill piiviicy.
(lnnlii!iil.ccnliiilairciiiitlillniiiii||.ccnlriil VIIC iniiiisyslciii, sci 111 iiysy.ii'in

mid giiniUf.Moiiilily inn iiilcHiiiii-cn$IWiii« -l'ulllliiillHii:lio(fitjiinpi'ci.
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County Social Workers
Oppose Job Furloughs

By SARAH KRIMSK1
ip« iyr«»/« Tit Vlttf<,UL-etf

Thursday night's Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholder meeting
began with an interruption in normal
meeting procedure as Chairman
James Connelly Weish told Mrs. Joan
Harlsfield.lhe President ofLocal No.
1080 of the Communications Work-
ers of America, that she could proceed
with a presentation conducted by
herself and other members of the
union representing the county's social
service workers.

The overcrowded Freeholder
meeting room was full of cheers as
Mrs. Hartsfield stepped lo the podium
to denounce a proposition by the
Freeholders to save approximately
$ 3.2 million by imposing a mandatory
one-week furlough on all Union
County Employees.

The proposed furJough was pre-
sented (o the freeholder board by
County Manager. Mrs. Ann Baran, in
an attempt lo avoid layoffs and si-
multaneously aid the county in
making up for a $12 million budget
deficit.

Mrs. Baran has received permission
from the state Department of Per-
sonnel toorder mandatory furloughs,
but the social services union, the
county's largest union, has chosen to
appeal the decision.

Mrs. Hartsfield led 15 county
workers to Ihe podium in a speech
that denounced the furlough.

"This is illegal, we have fought a
long time for our contract, and we
don't want to pay for the county's
disorganization," she said.

She also pointed out thai the
workers lo be affected by the furlough
are among the lowest paid in the
county.

One worker who spoke after Mrs.
Harts field held up her checkbook
proclaiming that her balance totaled
$187.50 and asked if uny of the
Freeholders could say the same.

No one did.
Mrs. Hartsfield went on to say,

"These workers cannot do without a
week's pay. Most of them are living
paycheck to paycheck."

One worker commented tha.t both
she and her husband work for the
county and one half month's pay
would subsequently be taken back if
the furlough was implemented.

Areas chosen for exemption from
furloughs are the county jail, the ju-
venile detention center and Runnells
Specialized Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

Mrs. Baran estimated thai the $ 1.2
million could be saved over a period
of monlhs and that furloughs could

be implemented as departmental
needs mandated.

The Vice President of the union
local, Jeffrey Robinson, claimed the
county's financial problems were
exaggerated and were directed at the
county workers solely forthepurpose
of getting last year's, pay raises back.

Many workers were angry lhale ven
though they were being stripped of a
week's pay, they would not be able to
collect unemployment.

Freeholder Chairman Welsh ex-
pressed sympathy for Ihe workers but
claimed that the Freeholders were
doing all they could to relieve the
budget deficit.

Freeholder Gerald B. Green said
thul his son is a sheriff's officer and
could be affected by the furloughs,
but that he would not impose new
taxes on the re.st of Union County
because of personal concerns.

In other business, the board adopted
a resolution aulhorizing Mrs. Baran
to send a letter of intent to the
Elizabethtown Historical Foundation
that the county plan's to purchase St.
John's Parsonage,

The foundation last month offered
Ihe county ownership of the parson-
age, the Bonnell House and the
Belcher-Ogden Mansion in Elizabeth
if thecounly purchased the parsonage
for $290,000.

Freeholder Louis A. Santagata said
the county is seeking to purchase ihe
property with Green Acres funding.

The county rents the parsonage for
about $25,000 annually to house its
office of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs.

Freeholder Elmer M. Enl said that
the county actually would be saving
money by purchasing the building.

The foundation offered to fund the
salaries of employees at Ihe three
buildings, which wilt be maintained
as museums for the first three years.

Freeholder ErtJ added he expects
that the gifl shops would make Ihe
museums self-sufficient.

The county will pay for the first
three years of operation of the par-
sonage which will then be passed on
to (he city of Elizabeth.

Freeholder Walter E. Boright said
Ihe expense of renovation and upkeep
will be worth it because of the edu-
cational and historical prestige the
parsonage will giveback lo the county.

Some members of the public ques-
tioned the necessity of purchasing
the building and were concerned
about the expense of running it once
ownership was turned over to the
city.

The next Freeholder meeting is
scheduled for Thursday, April 25. at
7:30 p.m.

Fiscal Matters Dominate
Board Candidate Night

ON DISPLAY...Sheep to Shawl i i Ihe theme «f the display in Ihe Weslfield
Memorial Library Display Cant. The Miller-Cory Museum has prepared a
display of artifacts of 18lh century life. The museum celebrates its Sheep lii
Shawl Festival on Sunday, April 28, From noon tu S p.m. The different steps
involved in processing wool, starting with the1 shearing uf sheep, will be dem-
onstrated, along with children*! crafts and house lours. The case ii maintained
by Ihe Friends of the Westfleld Memorial Library.

Senior Housing to Cite
Volunteers on Tuesday

Weslfield Senior Housing Corpo-
ration, in keeping with National
Volunteer week, will honor its many
volunteer tenants at a morning lea on
Tuesday. April 23, at 10:30 o'clock.

Sixty-two people will be honored
for giving of their time and energy to
help others.

They have aided with recreation
activities, sunginthechoirand played
instruments for special events.

Many alsohave served on in-house
committees, on boards or as officers
of the tenants' association.

Other Westfield Senior Housing
volunteers have assisted with outside
organizations such as the Visiting
Nurse and Health Service, Children's
Specialized' Hospital in
Mountainside, Mobile Meals on
Wheels, Red Cross and Retired Senior
Volunteer Program.

Two volunteer groups function
within Ihe confines of the housing
facility. One is Outreach, a tenants'
group that is part of Retired Senior
Volunteer Program, whose members
fold and stuff mail for non-profit or-
ganizations, fold aprons for the vis-
iting nurses and complete other as-
signmentsdesignated by the program.

One of their primary projects is

sewing lap robes to be given to local
nursing homes.

Several people in this group also
are involved in the monthly /ood
collection that takes place on third
Wednesday of each month.

The tenants donate food and money
lo Ihe Food Pantry of Ihe Methodist
Church.

Another arm of the program meets
on Thursday afternoons.

The group completes items lo be
used in children's hospitals. Lyons
Veterans' Hospital, by the Cancer
Society, local hospitals for children
and adults, nursing homes, Ihe rescue
squad in ihe Union County College
medical course and nutrition sites.

Some of the items are bed pad and
mastectomy bags, aprons for nutrition
sites, bibs for AIDS babies, indoor
slippers for the veterans, tooth fairy
pi I lows for the children, baby hats for
the newborns and cravats for the
college and the rescue squad.

Support Your
Hometown
Newspaper

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Spfciulty Wi intafcr Thr WrufirM UaJf

On- Monday Night's "Meet the
Candidates" podium at ihe Thomas
Edison Intermediate School
Westfield, voters saw five Board of
Education candidates who answered
questions supplied by the League of
Women Voiers, which sponsored ihe
meeting, as well as the general pub-
lic.

A number of issues were raised,
although interest was focused on
fiscal matters with special concern
on budget deficits.

The President of the Hillside
chapter of ihe League of Women
Voters was the moderator for the
evening's proceedings, leading the
candidates through several series of
questions.

The three incumbents, Mrs. Susan
H. Pepper; Dr. Benjamin Rulf, and
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, defended a
candidate's option to serve an un-
limited numberofiermson the school
board, while those seeking their first
terms, Thomas J. Mutaffis and
Lawrence Soffer, supported limiting
the number of terms.

Budget cuts proved to be the main
issue on the mind of the public us
several questions were raised con-
cerning the board's plans, on how lo
maintain a high quality of education
with less funds.

Maintaining an excellent core
curriculum was Dr. Molnar's main
concern, with special focus on Ihe
elementary grades.

Mr. Soffer agreed with her, but
went on lo say, "School should be u
place that is able lo reach oul to all
students on all levels. [Developing

•programs wJiichfocuson the specific
interests of students is very impor-
tant." . '

Citing the after school science
program he sponsored 10 years ago
at the Wilson School. Mr. Soffer said
science programs should be "en-
hanced and updated with some
regularity."

He also said modern vocational
programs should be available for
students interested in them, and ad-
vocated investigation of J foundation
to raise funds foradditional programs.

Mr. Mutaffis said he believed bud-
get problems that may affect special
programs, especially on the high
school level, could be alleviated by
increased "teacher utilization."

"Teachers should work a five-pe-
riod day as designated in their con-
tracts," he said.

Both Dr. Rulf and Mrs. Pepper said
ihe teachers already are working five
periods a duy, but some periods consist

of student laboratories and are not
viewed as regular classes

Mr. Mutaffis implied an irrcipon- :
sible handling of last year's budget
by the school board was the reason
for ihe $ I million shortfall included
in this year's figures.

He blamed the 10.8 per cent tax
hike in this year's school budget on
neglect and bad planning which, he
said, could have been avoided.

Mrs. Pepper again defended the
boardby claiming that no negligence
had occurred, and she said budget
shortfalls werelhe fault of the state's
new education policies and aid re-
dislribution plans.

"Westfield, ulong wilh other school
di.stricls, faces budget constraints
resulting from the Quality Education
Act, which has forced the board to
grapple with difficult issues such as

" .slaffrcduclionandpro£ramchanges,"
Dr. Molnar said.

"The recently-imposed cap of 7.5
per cent has required Weslfield to
scale down its successful educational
programs which we have built up
over many years. Such a cap stifles .
ihe incentive lo strive for excellence ;
and relegates districts and students
lothelowestcommondenominator," !
she lidded.

When the candidates were asked
what classes or extracurricular ac-
tivities would be the most likely lo be
cut, the answers were decidedly
vague.

Mrs. Pepper claimed that no class
or activity could Declassified as'iow
priority," and it would be "very dif-
ficult" to decide what must go.

Dr. Rutf pointed out sequential
courses were of great importance,
and classes that are "optional"-or
have a low student turnout are in
danger of being cut.

Voters on Tuesday, April 30, will
elect three of the five candidates for

• three-year terms on the school board.
' Also, the voters will have the op-
portunity lo pass upon the 1991-1992
school current expense budget and
capital outlay question.

Pianists Perform
At Lincoln Center

Duo-pianists Paul Kueterand Miss
Carolle-Ann Mochemuk of Westfield
played a recital of four-hand music at
the Library of Performing Arts at
Lincoln Center in New York City on
Saturday afternoon.

Area composers David Ballon and
Miss Lorella Junkowski had works
performed on theprogram which also
included compositions by Bach,
Chopin, Debussey, Lambert, •
Gottschaslk and Gershwin.

SCHL0TT
I

REALTORS

WKSTKIELD $439,900 WESTFIELD $394,000 WESTFIELD $339,900

Center hall colonial In Ihe "Gnrdens," Many recent tiuiillty improvements
Including ncwklt& 21/2 newbths. Completely rtilecorrited. Coll 233-5555.

(WSF-M83)

Gorgeous contemporary ranch in prestigious Wych wood. 4 bdrms, 3 blhs, *
2 new kitchens, pickled wood floors, inuround poul, In law potential. Call
233-5555. (WSF3237)

WIvSTKII'-.I.D

(irncliiiM (.-oluiitiil with I-OIIIHIIIIKIIIII; front porch views of Us iiluiusi ucrt-
«vtllii)jlii mi iiniiurnlk'lfil liiciillim. l.lvrin A ilvu w/ilinil tpk1,.' lull rn»,.H
I)lhs. Cull 23.1-5555, (VVSI'-.117ft)

Cul ilc sac beuuty. Gnicious ccnler tiall culunial. 4 bdrms, 31/2 bins, large
eat-In kit w/ndjolnlng fain rin opening tu huge red wuud deck, Call 233-
55S5. ' (WSK-2M07)

\vi:sriiici.i)

riiiiiiul din rni, n rin, Cull 23.1-5555!.

$25'>,5I)O

IWSF-.IJK)

WKSTMKI.I) $4J5,(HMI

Mngnllicvnl l<J2ll'.s cnlnnliil In presllul'iiis nrvsi. 4 hilrini, 2 1/21)tin, one
wind currently used us dtniiil iinicu. Cull 23.1-5555. IWSF-
3216)

coLouieu.
BANWHSTHKU)

2(M I-!. Uroiid Sired
omCKHOUKS:

Monday • Friday, (I ii.ui. - i) p.m.
Saturday <Xr Siuulny, i) a.m. - (> p.m.

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

i r"Mi4i4i01UiLti V.


